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Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust
‘Staying afloat’ – Patient story.
1.

Purpose of Report:

1.1

The purpose of this paper is to present a staff story to Trust Board, and to develop
awareness around the impact of Trust services as experienced by our service users.

2.

Introduction and background

2.1

The Trust has commenced a ‘digital stories’ programme in partnership with Patient
Voices, a social enterprise, and Manchester Metropolitan University. This story was
developed as part of an ongoing educational programme aimed at staff within the
organisation. The service user referred to within this paper has provided full consent for
their story to be shown in this context. The main purpose of the story is to provide a
reminder that all Trust Board discussions link directly to patient care and treatment.

2.2

This story highlights the experiences of a service user who regularly experiences mental
health crisis. Her story highlights how different services within the system respond to her
needs, and she offers some helpful insight based on her personal experience.

2.3

Caitlin first came into contact with mental health services when she was aged 14, where
she had experiences of deliberate self harm and overdosing. She has a history of abuse,
and spent time as a young adult living in care. Caitlin has a diagnosis of emotionally
unstable personality disorder. She has had several referrals both to community mental
health teams and mental health home treatment teams since 2008, which have
happened mainly as a consequence of regular attendances to A&E and other crisis
services.

2.4

Caitlin was eventually accepted onto community mental health team in 2015 as it was
felt that she would benefit from a single point of management by a care coordinator, and
as a way of alleviating her anxieties that were bought on as a result of her frequent
urgent care presentations.

3.

Discussion

3.1

Caitlin begins her story by highlighting the fact that she has accessed mental health
crisis services on many occasions over the years. She explains that whilst services have
helped her to remain out of hospital that they have on occasions presented her with
barriers, exclusions and rules.

3.2

Caitlin also highlights what she perceives as a gap between those who see a GP, and
those who are known to crisis services or who have access to a care coordinator. She
poses a series of questions including ‘what happens in between?’, ‘who can we turn to
when things are difficult, but not necessarily a crisis?’ and ‘what happens in the gaps
between services?’

3.3

Caitlin goes on to explain that the mental health system in Manchester are changing, and
that a new provider will be responsible for organising and managing urgent care services
in the future. She goes on to offer a variety of practical and service user focussed
suggests which she feels would make a real impact on those people, like Caitlin, who
find themselves in a mental health crisis. Her suggestions range from offering people a
safe place to go, where they can access peer support and help from other service users,
to the importance of compassion, empathy and relaxation when experiencing a mental
health crisis.

3.4

Caitlin also shares some personal experiences of times when she has accessed A&E
whilst in a crisis, offering suggestions around how this might have been avoided,
emphasising the importance of telephone support and responsive services that provide
support at the time it is needed. Caitlin feels that this would have a positive impact on
A&E presentations and readmissions. Caitlin also points out that in her personal
experiences that an appropriate and supportive response from mental health services
can maintain good mental health, reduce social isolation and aid overall emotional
wellbeing. She also highlights that kindness and empathy and the sense that she isn’t on
a ‘conveyor belt’ is an important factor in preventing a crisis.

3.5

Caitlin ends her story by acknowledging that there are caring, warm and supportive staff
within the urgent care services, thanking them for the support and care she has received
from them over the years.

3.6

The Trust provides a range of services and support for people who find themselves
experiencing a mental health crisis. For existing Trust service users there are a number
of ways to get immediate support both in and out of office hours. The first point of
contact for most services would usually be their Care Co-ordinator whose contact details
are contained within the Care Plan. Care Plans also contains details regarding any Crisis
Plan that has been discussed and agreed, detailing what to do if service users are
feeling unwell and how to get the help they need.

3.7

The Trust also provides a crisis line for service users who are experiencing a crisis
outside of office hours which can be reached on both weekdays and weekends including
bank holidays. Crisis line staff will make an assessment and ensure that service users
receive the help they need.

3.8

The Trust's Mental Health Home Treatment Teams (MHHTTs) provide an alternative to
inpatient care by offering intensive community support. They work with service users and
carers to find solutions and prevent relapses and all individuals are treated with respect,
dignity and honesty. The aim of the service is to assertively engage with service users in
crisis while minimizing the degree of disruption to their lives and offering clear
information to promote patient choice.

3.9

The Trust’s MHHTTs are available 24 hours a day for 365 days a year, providing a rapid
response and acting as a gatekeeper to Adult Mental Health inpatient services. They are
a designated point of access for emergency and urgent referrals. The teams facilitate
admission to hospital when assessed and as required and all care is delivered in
accordance with Care Programme Approach (CPA) guidelines. There are three CRHT
teams providing services in Manchester. The teams are locality based covering
geographical locations in the North, Central and South parts of the city. Each team
serves a dedicated number of GP Practices.

3.10

The Swift Assessment for the Immediate Resolution of Emergencies (SAFIRE) Unit
provides support to individuals who are suffering from mental health crisis. The aim of
the eight bed unit is to provide an environment where further assessment can be carried
out in order to find an alternative inpatient admission. SAFIRE uses a predominantly
nurse led approach to rapid and intensive assessment of a service user's mental health
crisis and their identified support needs, liaising closely with mental health services, care
coordinators and multi-disciplinary teams to develop and provide a high quality service.
Following assessment service users are directed to the most appropriate service to meet
their needs. This could mean admission to an inpatient ward, referral to MHHTTs or
Community Mental Health Teams. The primary aim of the SAFIRE Unit is to provide an
alternative to inpatient care.

3.11

Caitlin raises a range of issues in her story which emphasise the importance of the
patient voice and this is particularly relevant as the Trust progresses through the
transaction. Meetings have now been held between the Head of Patient Experience and
the Director of Manchester Services to begin to explore the practical steps that are
needed to ensure that the service user and carer profile continues to be influential.

4.

Conclusions

4.1

Caitlin is currently receiving care coordination from the North East Community Mental
Health Team. The CMHT have a highly personalised and responsive support plan in
place which describes how services can support Caitlin in times of crisis. This includes a
clear plan for any occasions when services are not accessible, offering details of
appropriate out of hours support.

Patrick Cahoon
Head of Patient Experience
Thursday, September 22, 2016

Philip King
Chief Operating officer/Chief Nurse
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Minutes of Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust Board Meeting
Held on Thursday 28th July 2016, 10.00am, the Boardroom, Chorlton House
PART I

Present:

Mr. John Scampion, Chair
Ms. Michele Moran, Chief Executive
Mr. John Foster, Non Executive Director
Mr. Philip King, Chief Operating Officer (COO)/Chief Nurse
Dr. Bamrah, Medical Director
Prof. Tony Whetton, Non Executive Director
Mr. John Harrop, Director of Strategy/Deputy Chief Executive

In attendance:

Ms. Debbie Hodkinson, Director of Workforce & Organisational Development
Mr. Paul Allison, Deputy Director of Finance
Mrs. Michelle Hughes, Trust Secretary/Corporate Affairs Manager

153/16

Patient Stories
The paper presented a staff story ‘Panic Button’ to Board to develop awareness around
the impact of Trust services as experienced by our service users and to remind Board that
all discussions should link directly to patient care.
The story highlighted the challenging circumstances that can be faced by carers on a
regular basis and provided a reminder of the need for regular assessment and review of
the carers own personal support needs. It described the constant input that carers provide,
and the impact it can sometimes have on the individuals who offer this.
There was discussion regarding the number of people who provide care informally and it
was noted evidence suggests that people who have significant caring role are more likely
to have their own mental health problems.
The Chair drew attention to the issues in the institution the mother in the story was in at
the time of the story in 2011 as it raised a number of concerns. At the request of the Chair
the COO/Chief Nurse will establish which facility the carer’s mother was in and if it was in
the Trust, to provide reassurance to Board that the issues raised in the story no longer
occur. As there is no Board in August this information would be shared via email with
Board members.
The report was noted.

154/16

Inclusion of the Public
The Chair welcomed members in the public gallery. No questions had been received on
today’s agenda items.

155/16

Declarations of Interests
No interests were declared.
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156/16

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received from Ms. Vicki Baxter, Non Executive Director, Mr. Tim Gilpin,
Non Executive Director, Ms. Evelyn Asante-Mensah, Non Executive Director and Mrs.
Samantha Simpson, Director of Finance.

157/16

Minutes of the Trust Board Meeting held on Thursday 30th June 2016
The minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 30th June 2016 were accepted as a correct
record.
The minutes will be signed by the Chair and entered into the record.

158/16

Action Log & Matters Arising
The Chair highlighted progress against actions requiring an update at the July 2016 Board
from the action log.
Progress on actions requiring an update to the July Board were noted.

159/16

Chairs Report
The Chair attended the Health and Wellbeing Board on 22nd July and reported that the
next stage in the process of the three acute hospitals in Manchester coming together
under one management arrangement had been approved.
The proposed timetable was for two phases with Central and South merging in 2017 and
North joining in 2018. The Chair reported there was consensus across the city for this
work and formalities will be progressed. It was noted these changes would have
implications for mental health services in the future and Board would be kept updated on
developments.

160/16

Chief Executive (CEO) Report
The CEO presented the report which provided an overview of the month across the Trust,
across the city and nationally. Particular attention was drawn to:
Transaction Process
The transaction remains on track and all targets have been met, with NHSI commending
the Trust for the work undertaken to tight timescales.
The CEO reported that the NHSI Board would be discussing a preferred provider at their
Board meeting later today and the outcome was anticipated tomorrow. The Chair noted
the achievement in getting the process to the stage it has in the time it has and stated it
was a credit to those in the Trust who ensured information was available and provided to
each deadline.
The next phase of the transaction process was for due diligence to be undertaken prior to
formal transfer in January 2017. However, until then, the Trust remained the accountable
statutory body.
Clinical Demands
The CEO reported that it had been a difficult month due to unprecedented demand and
acuity and commended the professionalism of staff in delivering a high volume of work
who went above and beyond what is expected. Despite these challenges, performance
metrics remained good.
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Tameside Hospital
It was noted the formal integration had taken place and this was now named Tameside
and Glossop Integrated Care Organisation.
The report was noted.

161/16

Publication and Policy Highlights
The CEO presented the report which provided a summary of recent publications and policy
developments. No issues were raised.
The report was noted.

162/16

Service Retractions Update
The report provided an update on the Trust’s proposed retractions and the legal challenge
that was brought. Following discussions, the commissioners decided to continue funding
the services agreed for retraction. As the commissioners withdrew their case the Trust
was unable to progress and following a commitment from the commissioners to fund the
services, they will continue to be provided by the Trust.
The commissioners have stated their intention to consult on the future of all mental health
services in Manchester. It is expected this will start in August 2016 but details of the
consultation are not yet known.
The Director of Strategy/Deputy CEO outlined the particular impact this decision has had
on staff as a number had become reconciled to the outcome and now face a future period
of uncertainty. The COO/Chief Nurse reiterated this and paid tribute to the affected staff
for their professionalism and for continuing to provide a high quality service during this
uncertain time.
The Chair reiterated that the Board did not want to have to make this decision which was
taken for financial reasons and welcomed the funding being provided to enable services to
continue. However, the CCG statement was noted to have omitted apologies to staff
which was a concern and was reported to have been raised by staff involved.
The CEO reported that part of the legal costs will be met by commissioners and that any
impact on the plans in relation to the transaction are not yet known.
Prof Whetton, Non Executive Director, noting the amount of time spent on this work which
could have been used to better effect described it as a regrettable cycle.
The report was noted.

163/16

Annual Business Plan Quarter 1 Update
The Director of Strategy/Deputy CEO presented the report to provide Board with a
quarterly update on progress towards achievement of the Trust’s Business Plan
objectives. It was noted that for the Quarter 2 report, the metrics and reporting will be
reviewed in order to provide more measurable updates where possible.
The objective relating to the monitoring of the CQC action plan has been revised and
updated which Board supported.
In relation to the objective to improve research and innovation governance systems which
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was rated as Red, the Medical Director reported that meetings had been held to consider
ways to strengthen this and reassured Board this would be tackled in the coming weeks.
The report was noted.

164/16

Transformational Programmes/Projects
The Director of Strategy/Deputy CEO provided a summary of the transformation plans
underway across Greater Manchester. The report drew together programmes that are part
of more comprehensive strategy including:
•
•
•
•

Manchester Provider Board
Greater Manchester Devolution Programme and the Mental Health and Wellbeing
Strategy
Manchester Locality Plan
Greater Manchester Provider Federation

There was a detailed discussion and the appended ‘strategic plan on a page’
demonstrated the complex structure of the strategy.
A number of workstreams
highlighted on the plan which were to be met by January were the ones suggested for
Board to focus on initially.
The Chair noted the paper reinforced comments made by the Chief Officer of the Health
and Social Care Partnership Board, Jon Rouse who noted the ambition across the whole
sector. The Chair described a number of initiatives and challenges ahead.
Mr Foster, Non Executive Director, welcomed the useful summary report. He highlighted
the importance of ensuring practical improvements came out of the strategy for staff on the
ground to deliver.
In response to Prof Whetton, Non Executive Director, the Chair noted an underlying issue
of governance for a single commissioner system needed to be resolved. However, as far
as Manchester was concerned it was noted there is agreement for the three CCG
commissioning teams and City Council to work more closely together with plans for one
decision maker.
The report was noted.

165/16

Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Devolution Memorandums of
Understanding – Estates between Greater Manchester and National Bodies
The Deputy Director of Finance presented the paper to update the Board on progress with
the Estates workstream which forms part of the enabling better care priority of the Health
and Social Care Strategic Plan. This plan will require a reconfiguration of the health and
social care estate in order to ensure that the shared vision can be delivered from a
property base that is fit for purpose in terms of location, configuration and specification. It
will be key to the delivery of clinical and financial sustainability by 2021.
The Strategic Partnership Board has received regular updates on progress being made
with this work, and on the development of the two Memorandums of Understanding and
the Capital Finance Strategy. It was noted that implementation will have significant capital
and estates requirements.
The GM Transformation Fund has no capital element and it is clear from the work so far
that the capital requirements for estate transformation cannot be met from the normal
sources of public sector capital funding over the next five years, either locally or nationally.
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A new approach to capital funding is therefore needed to drive estates transformation at
the desired pace, whilst managing risk appropriately.
The report was noted.
The Board approved participation of the Trust in the Memorandums of Understanding

166/16

Integrated Quality Report
The COO/Chief Nurse presented the report to Board which provided a summary of items
considered by the Quality Board to provide an overview on the quality oversight of the
organisation. Attention was drawn to a number of items including;

•
•
•

•

CQUIN 2015/16; it was noted these had been fully delivered and thanks were
extended to all staff involved.
Quality Account; the Trust’s external auditors, EY had presented to Quality Board in
July. A short summary document of the Quality Account requested at a previous
Board, was appended to the report.
Significant risks; the current position in relation to sparse availability of inpatient beds
was noted to be an escalating risk. The number of out of area placements stated in the
report at the time of writing had reduced to a third but the difficulties and challenges
continue and staff continue manage well under difficult circumstances.
12 hour breach; the breach reported to the May Board had been discussed with
commissioners and some thematic contributory factors were noted ie difficulties in
timely attendance of secure transport and availability of AMHPs out of hours and these
are being taken forward in discussion with commissioners.

The report was noted.

167/16

Safer Staffing
The COO/Chief Nurse presented the report to provide Board with details in relation to the
Safer Staffing position within the Trust's inpatient settings in June. The paper considered
the patient experience through triangulation of data in relation to staffing levels.
The report outlined the use of staff resource against establishment and actual staffing
against establishment by ward and the COO/Chief Nurse reported an improvement to the
previous report with the number of wards requiring additional staffing down from 5 to 3.
The COO/Chief Nurse added that staffing numbers are kept under review and external
information provides some information and he had spoken to colleagues nationally.
Software was now available for the national HURST model for recording safer staffing
levels and would provide comparisons with other Trusts.
It was noted NHSI have begun some collaborative work with acute trusts and the
COO/Chief Nurse had agreed to participate in its design.
Mr Foster, Non Executive Director, noted the safer staffing report when considered with
the data in the performance report in relation to occupancy, acuity, levels of violence etc
that staff are doing a remarkable job in coping with the demands. The Medical Director
highlighted how the current inpatient demands raises acuity in community services too.
In response to Mr Foster, the COO/Chief Nurse confirmed that operational managers and
staff are doing all they can to ensure patients and staff are as safe as possible. In addition,
work is underway to deliver ward activities that demonstrates lower levels of violence. At
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the request of the CEO Quality Board will undertake a deep dive into this to provide
reassurance to Board.
The report was noted.

168/16

NHS Workforce Race Equality Standards
At the request of the Chair the report will be re-presented to the September Board when
Ms Asante Mensah, Non Executive Director, who has a particular interest and expertise in
this area is present.
The Director of Workforce and OD noted it was a heartening summary by NHS England
taken by staff and that Manchester was not out of step nationally. It was noted the Trust
was among the average scores or better for 4 indicators.
The report was noted.

169/16

Financial Performance Month 3, 2016/17
The Deputy Director of Finance presented the report to update Board on the Revenue and
Capital financial position for period ended 30th June 2016 and the forecast outturn position
for 2016/17. Attention was drawn to:
•

Income & Expenditure: year to date deficit of £0.445m against a profiled plan of
£0.510m; forecast for 2016/17 of £1.890m deficit in line with revised plan and control
total, including £0.610m Sustainability & Transformation Funding. The Deputy Director
of Finance reported that the Trust’s revised plan had been submitted to NHSI and it
was noted funding was conditional on meeting quarterly financial control total.

•

Capital: forecast in line with planned CRL of £1.5m.

•

Cash: forecast in line with planned year-end cash balance of £1m incorporating
additional borrowing of £2.890m.

It was noted the year to date position was below the planned level due to risks around the
use of out of area beds as discussed earlier in the meeting. As of 27th July there were 20
out of area acute placements and 8 PICU with a further reduction anticipated today.
However, despite the increased usage and expenditure in this area, the Deputy Director of
Finance confirmed that, at this stage, the Trust is on track to approach the overall planned
financial position for 2016/17.
Following discussion, it was agreed a quarterly modelling report in relation to out of area
placements be presented to the next Scrutiny Committee for discussion. In addition,
Board would be taken through some of the national initiatives currently underway.
In response to the Chair, the Deputy Director of Finance confirmed there was nil effect on
the Trust financial position now that the services planned for retraction would be funded by
commissioners. It was also noted that as these services will continue, the planned reinvestment of £200k would not proceed.
The report was noted.
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170/16

Integrated Performance Report June 2016
The Director of Strategy/Deputy CEO presented the report and drew attention to a number
of items:
• Gate-keeping; performance remains good
• CPA 7 Day Follow Up and review within 12 months; strong performance again this
month
• Communication to GP of A&E attendance; performance is above target
• PbR/Clustering; performance increased slightly but needs to improve further
• Argyll; actions discussed at the June Board are underway and the next report to Board
is expected to demonstrate improvement on the data for June presented today.
• Length of Stay (LoS) in later life wards; in relation to the significant increase in LoS the
COO/Chief Nurse and Medical Director described the different challenges in later life in
that it was not volume but patients with complex needs and dementias.
Overall, despite the pressures, it was noted the Trust performs well across performance
metrics.
The Director of Workforce & OD drew attention to a number of workforce performance
areas including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sickness; again, an improved position and the lowest rate in the last 12 months which
was a credit to everyone involved. The Chair noted sickness rates to be excellent in
these difficult times and congratulations were extended on this achievement.
Turnover; this was noted to be down in June
Job Planning; due to commence in September, it had been agreed at the Joint
Negotiating Committee that this was deferred to provide further training sessions.
Mandatory training; remains at 84% compliance
PADR; now at its highest level of performance
Bank and agency; the Director of Workforce & OD reported that the Trust had reached
a position where it was difficult to maintain the agency ceiling and cap. It was noted
that there would be pressure and potential non compliance of these due to the need to
ensure service provision was maintained.

The CEO reiterated how sickness rates, mandatory training and PDR performance was
good in the Trust despite the high demand for services and added her own thanks to staff.
The report was noted.

171/16

Quality Board 15th June 2016
No issues were raised.
The minutes of 15th June 2016 were noted.

172/16

Date and Time of Next Meeting
The next Trust Board meeting will be held on 29th September 2016, the Boardroom,
Chorlton House, 70 Manchester Road, Chorlton, Manchester, M21 9UN.
Mr Foster, Non Executive Director noted the range of high quality papers produced
monthly for Trust Board which he stated was a credit to those involved.
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173/16

Exclusion of the Public
The Chair invited the Board to adopt the following resolution:
“That representative of the press and other members of the public are excluded from
the remainder of this meeting having regard to the confidential nature of the business
to be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the public interest.”
(Section 1(2) Public Bodies (Admission to meetings) Act 1960).
The Board so resolved and the remainder of the meeting was conducted in confidential
session.
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Manchester Mental Health Social Care Trust
Trust Board Action Log
Actions Arising from Trust Board Meetings

Date of Board

Minute
number

Agenda Item

28/07/2016

153/16

28/07/2016

168/16

Patient Stories
NHS Workforce Race Equality
Standards

169/16

Financial Performance Month 3,
2016/17

28/07/2016

Action

Lead

Timescale

Update Report

To establish the facility the patient was in at the time of
the story and via email provide reassurance to Board if
it was a Trust facility
PK

Email sent to Board members confirming it was
Aug-16 not a Trust facility

To re-present the report to the September Board

Sep-16 Included on September Board agenda

DH

Present a quarterly modelling report in relation to out of
areas placements, and report on national initiatives to
the next Scrutiny Committee 16th September
SS

26/05/2016

121/16

31/03/2016

069/16

Quarterly refresh of CRR to include removal of final
column and review of metrics and evidence of
Corporate Risk Register (CRR) mitigation
Old Problems, New Solutions:
To develop a strategic update via Transformation
Improving Acute Psychiatric Care Programme Board and in relation to Trust actions
for Adults in England
required and presented to July Board.

28/07/2016

167/16

Safer Staffing

To undertake a 'deep dive' into levels of violence and
actions to reduce levels and report to Quality Board

JSB

Sep-16 Discussion at Scrutiny Committee 16/9/16
Sept'16: Included on Board agenda
June'16 update: discussed in Quality Board
15/6/16. Quarterly refresh to be presented to
Sep-16 September Board.
Sept'16: Discussion undertaken at TPB, updates
will be provided through regular reporting of TPB
Sep-16 issues.

PK

Sept'16 update: this has been deferred to be
Sep-16 presented to the October Quality Board

JSB

Jun'16 update; Medical Director met with Internal
Audit - 2 weeks identified in September to audit
Oct-16 this policy that commenced in April 2016

PK

Outstanding Actions arising from previous Board meetings for feedback at a later meeting

31/03/2016

073/16

Policies for Ratification: copying
letters to patients policy

A 3 month audit of compliance to be presented to the
June Board

A copy of the full Action Log recording actions reported back to Board and closed/completed is available from the Trust Secretary
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Chief Executive’s Report
1.

TRUSTWIDE

This is my first Chief Executive’s Report since becoming the Trust’s Acting Chief Executive,
following Michele Moran’s secondment to Humber NHS Foundation Trust. I am very proud
to have worked in the NHS for more than four decades and to have served MMHSCT for
over five years as its Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Strategy.
I am looking forward to continuing to support the work of the Trust as we embark on what is
a crucial period in the organisation’s history.
Patient Survey Results
The Trust is imminently due to receive results from the CQC national survey of community
mental health services. Ahead of this a preliminary report has been produced by Quality
Health, which provides basic information on MMHSCT scores, and offers comparisons
against the other Trusts surveyed by Quality Health (89% of all Trusts in England). These
preliminary results appear to be very positive, with improvements in scores from the 2015
survey across many areas. The CQC report is expected to be published under a 2 week
embargo toward the end of September 2016, and an in-depth report will be prepared for
October 2016 Trust Board.
Exercise Starlight 12
Exercise Starlight 12 was held in August 2016 and was designed to test the communication
arrangements out of usual working hours for the NHS in Greater Manchester, in the event
of a major incident and tested both the telephone and email communication information
held.
The report received following the Exercise confirmed the Trust responded within the
relevant timescales, noting excellent telephone and email response. It was also noted the
Trust hade a good level of awareness and reflected potential capability to obtain relevant
data out of hours.
Well done to all involved.
Junior Doctors
Current BMA Position
The Industrial Action (IA) the BMA had planned for 12th – 16th September has been
suspended, but further industrial action is planned for the following dates, on which there
will be full withdrawal of labour by junior doctors between the hours of 8am and 5pm:
•
•
•

5, 6 & 7 October (IA will not take place on the Saturday and Sunday 8-9 October) and
then 10 - 11 October
14 - 18 November
5 - 9 December
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Current Position with Lead Employer
Existing Lead Employer trainees who are in run-through training will continue on the 2002
Terms and Conditions (TCs) for the duration of their training, through to completion.
New trainees who commenced Core or Specialty training programmes in August 2016 have
been issued with two contracts – the first one under the 2002 TCs for an initial fixed term
until the date when their specialty transitions (Psychiatry transitions in February 2017) and
a second contract under the 2016 TCs.
Foundation Year 1 - Doctors were issued with 2002 TCs in August 2016 and will transition
to the 2016 TCs in December 2016.
Host Trust responsibilities
The host Trust will need to provide to the Lead Employer a generic work schedule for each
grade and Specialty of trainee doctor. The work schedule will be personalised to the
individual doctor when they meet with their Educational Supervisors at the beginning of
their placements.
The Lead Employer is in the process of generating a plan for the drawing up of the generic
schedules, and will work closely with the host Trusts in devising these schedules.
Each host Trust must ensure that their rotas are compliant with the 2016 TCs. Doctors
Rota System has recently completed the update of its software to incorporate the 2016
TCs. MMH has received the new software, which indicates whether the rotas need to be
changed to meet the requirements of the 2016 TCs. MMH has three junior doctor rotas,
one of which has been revised to comply with the 2016 TCs.
Guardian of Safe Working Hours Appointment
A Guardian of Safe Working Hours has been appointed and will commence in post on
1st October 2016. The main thrust of this role is to oversee the working hours of junior
doctors to ensure they are not excessive and over and above their contracted hours.
Medical Revalidation Annual Organisational Audit (AOA) Comparator Report
Each doctor is required to undergo an appraisal on a yearly cycle and revalidation every
five years in order to undertake medical practice and prescribing. NHS Trusts are required
to submit annual reports to NHS England as part of the Framework of Quality Assurance.
Confirmation has been received from the AOA to report a continuing upward trend in the
overall appraisal rate, and also in the improvement of the system in general by the Trust.
The Report demonstrates almost 90% of doctors completed an annual appraisal. The letter
to the report is attached at Appendix 1. (The report is available on request.)

2.

ACROSS THE CITY

National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Biomedical Research Centre
Following a submission for funding in the summer, the NIHR Biomedical Research Centre
Partnership has been granted the prestigious NIHR Biomedical Research Centre status and
will receive full funding of £28.5 million for a total of five-years, bringing lifesaving tests and
treatment a step nearer for millions of people.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
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The successful bid has been hosted by Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS FT, in
partnership with the University of Manchester, The Christie NHS FT, Salford Royal NHS FT,
University Hospital of South Manchester NHS FT and is supported by Manchester
Academic Health Science Centre (MAHSC).
The Head of the BRC project Professor Ian Bruce said: “We will work closely with patients,
using the latest advances in biology, medicine and health technology, to better predict
disease and likely treatment responses. The diagnostic tests and therapies we develop will
enable doctors to offer a more tailored approach and to better personalise treatments to the
individual. We are also working on better ways to prevent disease developing in the first
place.”
Health and Wellbeing Board
Key discussions from the August Health & Wellbeing Board covered:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pennine Acute Trust and North Manchester General Hospitals Site Developments
Locality Plan for Health and Social Care
Joint Financial Planning
Suicide Prevention Strategy
Pharmacy Needs Assessment
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment: Adults and Older People

3.

REGIONAL

Pennine Acute Trust Stabilisation and Improvement Plan
Following the recent CQC inspection, Pennine Acute was rated as ‘inadequate’.
concerns were identified and plans are underway, led by Sir David Dalton:
•
•
•

Serious

Salford Royal leadership
GM H&SC Leading Improvement Board
GM-wide engagement

Key areas to be addressed will be:
•
•
•
•
•

Fragile services – agree a stabilisation plan to assure safe services
Investment plan of £9m agreed – Year 1
Improvement plan developed for action – Year 2+
Commissioning Reform planned for NE Sector with coherent locality plans
Developing Clinical Service Strategy
o Consistent with Healthier Together and GM Transformation Themes
o Aligned with integrated care services
o Supported by proposed new provider group arrangement
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4.

NATIONAL

New Single Oversight Framework
NHS Improvement (NHSI) published their Single Oversight Framework (SOF) on 13th
September 2016 following a 5 week consultation period.
The published version has had a number of changes made following consultation feedback.
Key changes include:
•
•
•
•

Renaming the segments of the framework to reflect the level of support providers will
have and increase autonomy for high performing organisations;
The SOF has been more clearly aligned with the CQC’s key questions and other
regulatory/improvement initiatives;
A number of amendments to the finance and use of resource metrics including, but not
limited to, introducing agency spend into the score with immediate effect and the
removal of the EBITDA metric;
Removal of a number of proposed quality metrics, mainly in relation the NRLS reporting
and SIRI reporting.

The SOF will come into effect from 1st October 2016 and will replace the Monitor Risk
Assessment Framework and NHS TDA Accountability Framework and NHSI will collect
information from providers from this point. It is anticipated sector segmentation will be
made publically available from November 2016 and NHSI regional teams will be discussing
shadow segmentation with providers over the coming week.
Overview of the Framework
The SOF is intended to integrate the approach for NHSI to oversee both NHS foundation
trusts and trusts, and identify the support required by different providers. It is intended to
help providers attain and maintain CQC ratings of ‘good’ or ‘outstanding’.
Providers will be assessed against five key themes:
• Quality of Care
• Finance and Use of Resources
• Operational Performance
• Strategic Change
• Leadership and improvement capability (well-led)
Using its oversight processes and provider performance against these key themes, NHSI
will assign providers into one of four segments – 1) Maximum Autonomy, 2) Targeted
Support, 3) Mandated Support and 4) Special Measures.
Segmentation will be based on information on providers (obtained directly and from third
parties, identification of provider requiring support on one or more of the key themes and
NHSI judgement based on relationship knowledge.
The Trust will need to review both the Finance and Performance reports in light of the
implementation of the SOF and will continue to work with the NHSI North team to
understand the shadow segmentation process.
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5.

COMMUNICATIONS, ENGAGEMENT & PARTNERSHIPS

A summary of the key internal and external communications is provided below for
information:
Internal
• In line with the Trust’s Transaction communications plan, all available internal
communications channels are now being used to update staff with the latest
developments.
• Staff including Pete Smith and Lorna Dawson co-ordinated the NHS’s participation
in this year’s Manchester Pride Parade. Organisers estimated that up to 200 people
from this Trust and neighbouring organisations, including the Christie and Pennine
foundation trusts, took part in the march, the biggest in the event’s history.
External
• The key event since the July Board meeting was NHS Improvement’s
announcement of Greater Manchester West NHS Foundation Trust as our ‘preferred
acquirer’. The Communications team contributed to a framework press release with
partners;
• The Trust received 7 general media enquiries relating to services :
• The MEN and Rochdale Online covered the death of HMP Buckley Hall inmate, and
the MEN, Daily Mail and The Sun reported on the death of a patient;
• Trust Medical Director JS Bamrah was interviewed by BBC Radio Manchester on
the subject of ‘legal highs’ and two filming requests were received from national and
independent production companies;
• Since the last Trust meeting and early September, 13 news stories were uploaded
to the Trust website. They highlighted issues such as: the Trust’s participation in the
Manchester Pride Parade; buzz’s health promotion efforts at this year’s
Wythenshawe Games; Victoria Park’s own version of the Olympic Games; the visit
to the Trust by Jon Rouse, the new Chief Officer of Greater Manchester Health and
Social Care Partnership; the Trust’s 2016 AGM; research by a Trust clinical
psychologist into the experiences of children of parents with bipolar disorder;
inpatients’ use of medication pots to create a mural of the Olympics’ logo; a
forthcoming charity run involving occupational therapists; the shortlisting of South
Mersey Community Mental Health Area Team for a Royal College of Psychiatrists’
award; and John Harrop’s promotion to Acting Chief Executive;
• Between July 18 and 8th September, the Communications Team has posted more
than 570 Tweets. At the time of writing, the team’s Tweets earned 25,300
impressions over the preceding 28 days, or 980 per day. The Trust’s Twitter handle
@NHSMMHSCT now has 2,473 followers, an increase of 81 since the last Trust
Board.

John Harrop
Acting Chief Executive
21st September 2016
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Publications and Policy Highlights
NHS England publishes Annual Report and Accounts 2015/16
NHS England’s latest Annual Report and Accounts, show the organisation met each of the
financial duties placed on it by Parliament in 2015/16, including once again balancing its
budget of just over £100 billion. NHS England also contributed a £599 million managed
underspend to help offset overspends elsewhere. Commenting on NHS England’s
performance on the mandate set for it by the Government, Health Secretary Jeremy Hunt told
Parliament: “My annual assessment welcomes the good progress that NHS England has
made against many of its objectives including managing the commissioning system.”
Lead:

Philip King, Chief Nurse / Chief Operating Officer

Mental health implementation plan launched
NHS England has published an Implementation Plan to set out the actions required to deliver
the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health. The plan brings together all the health delivery
partners to ensure there is cross-system working to meet the recommendations made by the
Mental Health Taskforce, and presents the timeframes and funding for delivery of the
programmes of work which will transform mental health services.
Lead:

John Harrop, Acting Chief Executive

NHS action to strengthen trusts’ and CCGs’ financial and operational performance for
2016/17
NHS England, in partnership with NHS Improvement, has unveiled a suite of new measures
for providers and commissioners to help ensure the on-going financial sustainability of the
NHS. The measures set out the legal responsibilities and direct accountability of trusts and
clinical commissioning groups to live within the public resources made available by Parliament
and the Government in 2016/17.
Lead:

Sam Simpson, Director of Finance

National survey finds that patients are increasingly positive about their GP surgery
The GP Patient Survey 2016 compiled responses from more than 800,000 people across the
country on their experience of healthcare services provided by GP surgeries. The new data
shows the majority of people are increasingly positive about their GP care, with more than 85
percent rating their overall experience of their GP surgery as good.
Lead:

Dr J S Bamrah, Medical Director

Over 55 million patients in England set to benefit from accessing their GP record online
Official figures reveal that over 95% of GP practices are now set up to offer online access to
detailed GP records including test results and diagnoses as well as referrals, immunisations,
procedures and medications history.
Lead:

Dr J S Bamrah, Medical Director
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New framework shares learning from the multispecialty community provider vanguards
NHS England has published a multispecialty community provider (MCP) emerging care model
and contract framework. The framework outlines how place-based partnerships can replicate
the successful work of the 14 MCP vanguards, when establishing their own programmes. A
milestone for the new care models programme and the implementation of the NHS Five Year
Forward View, the document defines what being an MCP means by taking features from the
vanguards to create a common framework. Commissioners and providers can follow the
framework when establishing MCPs, and the vanguards themselves will adopt or adapt it for
their own local communities. The MCP vanguards are transforming care by moving specialist
services out of hospitals and into the community.
Lead:

John Harrop, Acting Chief Executive

Increasing responses to the NHS Staff Survey
NHS England has written to chief executives of NHS trusts, human resources directors and
staff survey leads to encourage a census approach, where all staff are given the opportunity to
take part, for their annual NHS Staff Survey. Last year, most trusts asked all staff to participate
in the survey, which resulted in a significant increase in response rates when compared to
previous years where only a sample of staff were asked to take part.
Lead:

Debbie Hodkinson, Director of Workforce & Organisational Development

New framework supports care for people with learning disabilities
New dementia awareness films published
New films by Health Education England aim to improve dementia diagnosis and care through
greater awareness. Finding Patience supports a culturally appropriate approach to the
dementia pathway. It aims to improve early diagnosis and support for people within African
Caribbean communities by improving awareness amongst both health and care professionals,
and those within the community. Focusing on dementia in care homes, Finding Patience – The
Later Years raises awareness of how dementia can affect people differently. It encourages
health and care professionals to reflect on the care they provide and calls for person-centred
care that focuses on the individual, not the condition.
Lead:

Dr J S Bamrah, Medical Director

Developing mental health services for veterans in England
NHS England has published a report into the findings from an engagement on NHS veterans’
mental health services. Views were received from over 1,270 veterans, their families, services
charities, mental health clinicians and other individuals and organisations involved in the care
of veterans with mental health difficulties. The findings are now being reviewed, along with the
outcome of three pilots that NHS England recently funded to test enhanced models of mental
health care for veterans. This will inform improvements to current NHS veterans’ mental health
services and shape future services that will be in place from April 2017.
Lead:

Dr J S Bamrah, Medical Director
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Health and Care Innovation Expo 2016: At a glance
Health and Care Innovation Expo 2016 returned to Manchester Central last week. Opening its
doors to over 5,000 delegates, this year’s conference focused on implementation of the Five
Year Forward View. The packed agenda included a host of high profile speakers across two
main stages, four specialist feature zones, more than 100 expert-led workshops and dedicated
learning sessions and satellite events enabling in-depth, peer-to-peer discussion on priority
areas.
In his opening address, Professor Sir Bruce Keogh, National Medical Director for NHS
England said: “Part of the solution to improving quality of care and meeting demand lies in
awareness of emerging science and technology, embracing innovation and constantly asking
is there a better way of delivering the service? This is what Expo is all about.”
Read about key NHS England announcements made over the two day conference.
Joanne Shaw appointed as Non-Executive Director to NHS England’s Board
NHS England will welcome Joanne Shaw as a new Non-Executive Director on 1 October
2016. Joanne, currently Non-Executive Director and Chair of Audit at the National Audit Office,
brings a wealth of relevant experience to the Board and will also chair the Audit and Risk
Assurance Committee.

John Harrop
Acting Chief Executive
20th September 2016
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Transaction Update
Transaction update
Following the July 2016 Trust Board meeting, NHS Improvement (NHSI) confirmed Greater
Manchester West (GMW) NHS Foundation Trust as the preferred provider following their
Board meeting on 28th July. The announcement was made public on 29th July 2016.
Following NHSI’s decision, GMW commenced the next phase of the transaction process,
due diligence, to be undertaken prior to formal transfer in January 2017. Until this time,
MMHSCT remain the accountable statutory body.
This report summarises the key areas of work undertaken since the July Trust Board to
ensure the transaction is completed to timescale.
A ‘critical path’ of actions to deliver a completed transaction by 1st January 2017 has been
received from NHSI. Whilst the timeline remains challenging, the process remains on track
for completion by this date.
NHSI’s Transaction Board continues to oversee the process and GMW has now joined the
group. The Transaction Board has a new Terms of Reference to ensure the transaction
remains on track.
Due Diligence
A due diligence exercise has been undertaken by GMW’s advisors which has involved huge
amounts of information about the Trust being provided for evaluation. This period has now
ended and GMW will use the information collated and assessed to form a full business case
for approval by GMWs Board and NHS Improvement.
Trust managers and staff involved in the process provided a lot of information and
documentation to tight deadlines to assist with meeting the challenging timeframe. The due
diligence process would normally take longer than the time allocated, however, all initial
requests were complied with by the agreed date. Follow up questions and clarifications
continued past this time and were also responded to promptly.
Consultation
Formal consultation with all Trust staff on the proposed changes commenced on 12th
September. The Trust and GMW met with the Trade Unions on 6th September 2016 to
finalise the consultation process and documentation. All parties agreed that the consultation
would start on 7th September and run until 5th December 2016. However, if the consultation
process is completed ahead of schedule it may close earlier providing this is agreed by the
Trade Unions.
A schedule of consultation briefing sessions has been distributed to all staff and will run for
an initial four weeks – the first meeting was held on 12th September. Should further
consultation sessions be required after the initial sessions have ended, plans are in place to
arrange them.
Each briefing session will comprise of a presentation from the Trust explaining how the
transfer of staff to GMW will take place and information about any changes that GMW have
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informed us are going to take place, or are likely to take place. This will be followed by an
opportunity for staff to ask questions.
In addition, throughout the process meetings will take place with the full time officers from
the Trust’s recognised trade unions.
Communication
Throughout the process staff have been updated at no less than monthly intervals. Weekly
updates have now been introduced and will continue until the transaction has been
completed. From 20th September, joint CEO communications from myself and Bev
Humphrey at GMW have commenced.
A set of frequently asked questions (‘FAQs’) have been developed and are available on the
Future of the Trust intranet page. Any questions raised here or at the consultation
meetings will be posted on this page, with answers, for all staff to see.
Service User and Carers have been updated via the Service User and Carer Forum.
Members have requested GMW attend one of their meetings to provide information on
GMWs approach and how the two service user organisations can work together, share
examples of good practice and to receive some assurances that all the work around patient
engagement that has taken place in Manchester will continue to take place and develop
further. GMW are pleased to have the opportunity to do this and arrangements have been
made for attendance at the September and October Service User & Carer Forum.
Communication with the wider system is largely being led by NHSI who continue to have
oversight via the Communications Working Group with MMHSCT, GMW, commissioners
and NHS England as members. The announcement of the preferred acquirer was made by
NHSI on 29th July with comments included from the Trust, GMW, NHSE and
commissioners.
Next Stage
The next stage of the transaction for the Trust will be to move into transition planning. An
internal transition plan is being developed for issues that the Trust will need to conclude
prior to the formal transaction in January, for example the identification of key corporate
information that will need to be closed down or passed on to GMW. This plan will include
things such as liaison with CQC, NHSLA, the production of financial records to 31st
December etc and will run adjacent to GMW’s transition plan.
The Trust and GMW are working together effectively in all areas to ensure the transfer
occurs as effectively and quickly as possible in the interests of reducing uncertainty for
service users and staff.
Recommendation
To note.
John Harrop
Acting Chief Executive
19th September 2016
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Integrated Quality Report
1.0 Introduction
This report provides an overview of the key quality areas.
2.0 External Visits to the Trust
CQC Unannounced visits
In August and to date in September the CQC made three unannounced visit; one to
Andersen Ward, one to Elm Ward and one to Blake Ward. At the time of writing the report
the Trust is waiting for the CQC reports, however the following provides details of the
informal feedback received by the Trust staff.
Anderson Ward
The CQC found staff to be very welcoming, knowledgeable and helpful. There was robust
training in place and staff were clear about patient histories and experiences. Patients felt
safe on the ward and felt staff were knowledgeable and would help with any concerns
raised. The visit noted there had been several improvements in the environment since the
last visit including the sensory room and allotment area. There was a good atmosphere and
positive feel to the ward. There was clear evidence to show that IMHA referrals are made
routinely and the IMHAs visit the ward. Patients were aware of IMHA services and engage
with them. Clear evidence that patients receive a copy of Section 17 leave.
At the time of the visit there was only one patient detained under the MHA. Issues noted
included a greater need for access to psychological services. Care plans have improved but
still need to be more individualised. In particular the medical content lacked the patient’s
views. Not all patients had access to their care plan. Risks were identified and documented
in daily entries but needed to be reflected in care plans. With the recent recruitment of a
substantive consultant it is hoped that this situation will improve.
Elm Ward
The feedback from the CQC was generally positive. Staff were reported to be helpful, the
ward had a positive atmosphere and the staff managed the patients well.
The CQC spoke to 5 patients during her visit. All spoke positively about the staff, their care
and the ward.
The inspector asked that the access to the garden area be improved and that there be
greater assessment of blind spots and ligature risks, which the Divisional Director is taking
up.
The inspector felt there was not enough evidence of community meetings happening, which
was immediately addressed by the Ward Manager.
There were some minor issues in relation to detention papers, section 17 leave, T2 forms
(Second opinion treatment plans) which were resolved asap.
The inspector also wanted to know what we intend to do about having No internet access
and also said the ward should get a patient phone.
Trust Board
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The care plans were effective, patient centred and diverse for their needs. There was clear
evidence of patient involvement and that risk had been taken into consideration and that
there was effective review. One patient hadn’t been involved in the development of the care
plan but the exceptional reasons for this were documented. The inspector commented
favourably that there was clear emphasis on discharge planning and physical health.
Blake Ward
This visit took place at a particular period of acuity, with a particularly problematic patient mix
on the ward and high levels of observation and violence. However, despite this the inspector
was very understanding and complimentary about the patient management taking place.
The inspector noted the activities that were taking place, but patients said they wanted more
activities. Staff told the inspector about the development work that was taking place. The
staff told the inspector that lower grade activities were often more appropriate for PICU and
that these do happen, and are monitored and reported on. This information has now been
sent to the inspector. Staff also told the inspector that there had been increased OT input,
which was well received.
Capacity and consent to treatment - there was no evidence of records made of assessment
of capacity at admission and time of first medication prescribing and administration for any
patient on the ward. This remains an unaddressed issue from the last visit. This will be
raised with the Consultant Psychiatrist.
Leave - Section 17 leave forms need to contain more specific conditions and require more
explicit risk assessment when prescribed and that patients should have copied of the same.
This will be raised with the consultant Psychiatrist.
Staffing - It was recognised that that on that day 15 staff were on duty due to the level of
observations. This did have an effect on the ability of patients to take prescribed S.17 leave.
The inspector remarked positively that despite such staffing requirements efforts had been
made to transfer staff from elsewhere in the Trust and 6 regular staff from Blake so a total of
9 staff were permanent trust employees, ensuring continuity and quality of nursing care. The
measures taken to increase the senior clinical nursing leadership on the ward to support
both staff and patients, were noted as was the pre-arranged review scheduled for the
following day by the Chief Nurse/COO and Medical Director.
Care Plans - showed lots of positive improvements, addressing a wide range of needs in an
individualised way. It was remarked on that these were not at all generic as can often be
seen on PICUs. Staff appeared to understand the needs of their patients well.

Lack of formal psychology available - able to feedback commencement of new inpatient
psychologist that week and staff informed the CQC about the training model the trust is
implementing to build on staff skills, informed by DBT.
Section 132 rights. Improved systems were noted, but additional recording on patient’s
understanding needed improvement. Also improvements needed to take place on recording
whether the patients consented to the sharing of information with carers and relatives.
Despite the obvious acuity of the ward the inspector noted positively that the nursing staff
were really trying to make sure that they met patients’ needs and she observed positive
interactions heard. Despite the acuity of the ward patients did not report feeling unsafe. A
patient tried to assault the inspector while she was on the ward, and despite this the
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inspector felt that she herself felt safe and that she felt staff were managing the risks well,
intervening and guiding patients. She fed back that staff clearly appeared secure in their
practice and that she felt that this was authentic and that is didn't appear this was a show
for her benefit. She felt that the staff were well supported in what they were trying to do
under difficult circumstances. She reported that a patient had told her that whilst she didn't
want to be restrained when it had occurred she felt the staff had done it well and protected
her privacy and dignity during the risk event.

3.0 Infection Prevention and Control
There were no reportable outbreaks of infection within the Trust within quarter 1 of the year.
Bronte Ward currently has one identified patient colonised with C diff (toxin negative) and
one who is colonised with MRSA (colonisation) in a superficial wound (not a blood stream
bacteraemia). Ward staff have been provided with all necessary information and advice on
IPC precautions and they will contact the team if there are any concerns about
transmission. Colonisation rather than infection carries lower risk of transmission, but does
need to be managed appropriately and with the right IPC advice, systems and support in
place.
Flu campaign
Number of flu fighters has increased, with all ward managers agreeing this year to be flu
fighters. They will vaccinate their own staff in an effort to improve uptake by nurses and
other allied health professionals. They have already been PGD trained, and should all be
ready to start vaccinating in September when vaccines are delivered.
Additional clinics will be held across the Trust, and out of hours/weekends to reach
shift/weekend.
Safer Sharps
A more intense focussed piece of work is being undertaken in terms of sharps injury
prevention:
• working with NHS Supplies to identify which sharps we are ordering and whether
they are compliant with new EU regulations – in order to identify where safer devices
can be trialled and implemented;
• Looking at RCA (root cause analysis) tool following sharps injury – to identify where
practice may be improved and safety measures increased to minimise risk of injury;
• Trialling new sharps disposal boxes/receptacles at HMP Manchester – to minimise
the risk of sharps injury during disposal and transportation of sharps boxes.
The plan is to role this out to all inpatient areas to ensure that the Trust is compliant with the
EU Directive on Sharps Safety.
Hand Hygiene
At Park House, our hand gel dispensers are being changed and hand foam will replace the
gel, as this is considered to be a safer system for MH units. The replacement has already
taken place at Laureate House.
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4.0 Safeguarding
Late November Manchester City Council (MCC) will be implementing an Adult Multi-Agency
Safeguarding Hub (MASH), which will operate within a secure Manchester Town Hall
Extension, co-located with Children’s MASH.The Adult MASH will operate to the principles,
procedures, practice standards and legal framework set out in the “MSAB Safeguarding
Policy & Procedures (November 2015)”.
Similar to the Children’s MASH the Trust will be VIRTUAL members of the Adult MASH,
which means we will not be located within the secure setting at the Town Hall. Safeguarding
business will continue to be operated within teams and the Trust’s contribution to the Adult
MASH will be via email.
Once Adult MASH is up and running the Trust will ONLY receive safeguarding referrals
where the adult is open to a team/ has a named worker. New cases, closed/ inactive cases
or cases only open to outpatients/ IAPT will be sent directly in to the Adult MASH who will
triage the safeguarding concern.
If the concern requires s. 42 Enquiry and where it has been identified the adult has some
form of mental health difficulty, as per s. 75 Agreement, the safeguarding s. 42 Enquiry will
then be forwarded to the Trust Gateway Team who will forward the s. 42 Enquiry to the
appropriate community mental health team (CMHT).
This will have huge benefits for working age adult teams and at a small cost.
Plan:
1. A monthly rota will be put in place for all 6 of the Adult CMHT’s (responsibility held
with Head of Safeguarding).
2. Each team will be on the rota a month at a time.
3. A daily responsibility for the designated duty worker for the CMHT on Adult MASH
duty that month will be to:
 Check the Adult MASH referral inbox every day at 3pm;
 Check amigos to see if either victim and perpetrator are known to MMHSCT;
 Share information on either victim or perpetrator with the Adult MASH Team;
 Be available to share information on referrals that have been rated as red – high
risk;
 Document on Amigos, on a special note, information has been shared with Adult
MASH.

Promotion of the Adult MASH across the Trust e.g. Leadership Forums, Senior Managers
Meetings, Team meetings, Midday Mail etc. will be led by the Head of Safeguarding.
5.0 Psychological Services - Patient Experience and Quality Improvement
There are a number of quality improvements that have taken place within psychological
therapies and these are detailed below:
•

Complex Cases Psychology Service - Led by Wendy Macdonald (Central Complex
Cases Psychologist) The Complex Cases Psychology service is piloting ‘Psychlops’
– a patient reported outcome measure. Psychlops has a number of advantages over
clinical, diagnostic focussed outcome measures in that it promotes a patient-centred
definition of therapy outcome and is highly sensitive to change during the course of a
psychotherapeutic intervention. Patients are asked to describe their main problem(s)
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and how this affects them and responses are then scored to measure change pretherapy, mid-therapy and post-treatment. It is expected that initial data will be
available for analysis November / December 2016.
•

MPSUM - Members of Manchester Psychological Services User Movement
(MPSUM) continue to play an active part in the work of the division. A number of
members have now received recruitment and interview training and have sat on
interview panels, a member of MPSUM is actively involved in the division’s
Personality Disorder Forum Meetings and also contributes to PD awareness training.

•

IAPT Service Following additional commissioner investment in the Improving Access
to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) programme the Trust has recruited a significant
number of additional staff. To avoid delay, agency staff have been recruited in the
first instance to be replaced by substantive staff later in the year. This has resulted in
a significant decrease in the number of people waiting to receive a psychological
therapy at Step 3 from 1600 people in July 2016 to 970 (as of 7th September). There
has been a significant increase in the numbers of people accessing IAPT
psychological therapies each month and an expansion in the number of evening
clinics available to patients.

•

Acute Care Pathway – improving the availability of psychologically informed ways of
working in acute care settings is a crucial part of the Quality Priorities in Acute Care
Wards Action Plan. As part of this work, an Acute Care Clinical Psychologist (1.0
wte) has been recruited and is due to start on 5th September 2016.

•

Secondary Care Psychology Service - Compassionate Mind Therapy
Group. Developed/Facilitated by James McMannus, Janelle Fraser, Ros Hartwell,
and Sally Watson. The group enables CMHAT clients to access an innovative form of
therapy, building on CBT to incorporate more of a focus on mindfulness and
compassion. The group has received positive feedback from clients and outcome
data is being collected to evaluate the group (this may be a project for a trainee
clinical psychologist). A 15-session group has been developed based on the CFT
training and published literature. A set of slides has been produced for each session,
and also an audio CD for group participants to guide them through the mindfulness
and imagery exercises at home.

•

Mother and Baby Unit (MBU) – Survey registered with the Trust Quality
Team. Survey of structured psychological interventions being delivered on Mother
and Baby Units in the UK. Rationale: Follow on from previous audit/service
evaluation project 3025 – Psychological and psychosocial interventions promoting
mother-infant interaction on Mother and Baby Units in the United Kingdom. Review
of quality standards as specified in the Royal College of Psychiatrists CCQI
Standards for In-Patient Mother and Baby Units. Leads: Dr Anja Wittkowski (Senior
Lecturer in Clinical Psychology and Clinical Psychologist, MBU) and Charlotte
Garnett (Research Assistant).

•

Quality Standards and Governance Update – The Division circulated an updated
version of this document to all its staff in August. This highlights key quality and
governance requirements, learning from incidents, new protocols and procedures
etc. Copies available on request from Richard Barnard.

6.0 Patient Experience and Quality Improvement
CQUIN Quarter one update and progress report
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The Q1 submission was returned on 21st July 2016. 8 out of the 11 CQUINs passed
outright, although there are some comments/future actions that commissioners have
included as usual.
These were the Health and Wellbeing, Cardiometabolic, IM&T, Crisis Concordat and Peer
Review (Rehab) CQUIN’s. The required amendments were made and these were then
issued back to the commissioners on 16th August.
The Trust has been expecting to receive the final review from the commissioners although
this has not yet been provided. CQUIN leads are now working on the quarter 2 submissions
which are due back with commissioners by 21st October.
Service User and Carer Forum
The Trust Service User and Carer Forum continues to offer a regular opportunity for
dialogue with patients and their families on a range of issues. Recent meetings have
enabled discussion around the Trust transaction and transition, commissioner plans to
consult on mental health services, the Trust AGM, inpatient quality priorities, the national
patient survey and the carer audit.
At the last meeting, users and carers have been asking about the mechanisms that are in
place at GMW for service user involvement. They were keen to explore how we might work
more closely, at opportunities for joint meetings, and to share good practice and learn from
each other as we head towards the new organisation. Our service users and carers have a
great deal of pride in relation to the work that they do and the opportunities that are offered,
and they want to talk about the ways that we can continue to do this, and also improve it as
part of a larger organisation. With that in mind there was a specific request at the last
meeting for the executive lead for service user and carer involvement to come to one of the
Forum meetings and provide some information on GMWs approach, how we could work
together, examples of their good practice, and some assurances that all the work around
patient engagement that has taken place in Manchester will continue to take place and
develop further.
The next meeting takes place on Monday 26th September at the Rawnsley Building, MRI.
Items for inclusion on the agenda include an update on the trust transaction process, and a
discussion around the 2016 PLACE scores following the assessments earlier this year.
Service user involvement in research activity
The Trust continues to ensure that service users are heavily involved in a range of patient
focussed research activities. These activities cut across a variety of issues from the
introduction of culturally appropriate family interventions, use of mobile technology,
examining ways to improve service user involvement in care planning processes and
exploring how patient feedback can be integrated more closely with other sources of
information to improve the quality of care. Service user involvement is a strong prerequisite to any successful research application, and this is particularly the case in relation to
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) applications. This requires that service users,
carers and the public be involved in research design and in the development of grant
applications. Service users and carers also provide input into appropriateness of a study; the
overall study design; the appropriateness of proposed data collection methods for specific
population groups; the choice of outcomes and outcome measures; the use of specific data
collection instruments; and the timing of data collection. Not only does this ensure that
service user and carer input is robust and inclusive throughout, but it also ensures that any
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research in itself is patient focused, reflecting areas that are relevant and important to
service users and their families in Manchester.
National Patient Survey of Community Mental Health Services
The National Service User Survey was undertaken for the Trust between February and June
2016, 217 service users submitted completed surveys. 26% response rate. This is a 4%
improvement on the 22% from 2015.
There are 32 questions within the management report where we can be compared to the
other Trust's surveyed by Quality Health. Quality health worked with 49 other trusts this year
(85% of the total included in this national survey) so the results will be a good indication of
the final CQC report. There are 2 questions that were new additions to this year’s survey. So
we can compare the 2016 scores to 2015 scores in 30 areas.
Since 2015, scores worsened in 6 areas. However they improved in 24 out of 30 areas.
Some by as much as 13%. In 2016, within the management report we are in the amber
(intermediate 60% range) for 21 questions.
The trust is in the green (top scoring 20% range) for 9 questions, this is a considerable
improvement on last year’s scores where none were in the top 20%. We have the highest
score of all 49 mental health trusts in this group in relation to how well care is organised
(Question 10 of the survey - 87.7%) This however might change depending on results from
other trusts that aren’t included within the Quality Health analysis.
We are in the red (bottom scoring 20% range) for 2 questions. Same as this time last year.
The Trust is expecting to receive the CQC benchmark report at some point during
September 2016. This will be released under embargo initially.
Quality Health are due to attend September Trust Board to provide a presentation covering
key highlights and any national trends.
Eliminating Mixed Sex Accommodation and Patient Safety Audit
For September 2016,135 patients from Safire, Cavendish, Elm, Juniper, Poplar and
Redwood wards provided responses. There were 3 service users who were unable to
answer the patient safety question due to communications difficulties, acuity and capacity
issues.
Out of the remaining 132 patients there were 125 patients who indicated that the always felt
safe whilst staying on a Trust inpatient ward (95%). This percentage of those who indicated
that they felt is safe is consistent with previous returns received.
There were zero incidences of mixed sex accommodation breaches, and this continues to be
robustly managed at ward level. The reasons provided by patients who indicated that they
did not feel safe related to behaviour of other patients and feeling vulnerable owing to their
illness, which is consistent with previous response. Some patients did not disclose a specific
reason.
Nursing staff discussed reasons directly with patients and were able to provide reassurance
in all cases. Information has been shared with commissioners – Quality review meetings
are to continue.
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In total for September 2016, out of all patients where this question was relevant (84) 12
indicated that they did not have their rights explained to them when they had been detained
under the MHA.
All patients where appropriate were provided with an immediate explanation at the time of
asking and this was logged on Amigos.
Digital Stories
A further set of digital stories took place over 26th to 28th July, at the Inspire Centre,
Levenshulme. The stories produced cover a range of issues including the effect of service
retractions, issues around access to urgent care, compassionate care, physical health and
experiences of both community and inpatient care. Completed stories are now ready to be
scheduled for Trust Board in the usual way.

7.0 Incidents including SIRIs
The Trust has observed an upward trend of incidents since February 2016. In May and June
2016 a spike in incidents was observed, this trend has continued through to August 2016
with 620 incidents reported. This dramatic rise in incidents has meant that the Trust are
reporting a volume of incidents which is higher than normal expectations.
A further analysis to understand the rise in incidents was undertaken in early September
2016 where the following was found:
•

•

•
•
•

Compared to the same period for the previous year (April – September 2015/16)
there has been a substantial rise in Abuse incidents (111%). The rise can be
attributed to two particular themes. A rise in self-harm incidents (224% increase)
which are accounted for by a small cohort of patients with complex presentations that
frequently attempt to self-harm but result in minimal levels of harm. There has also
been a rise in the numbers of incidents reported in relation to inappropriate behaviour
of patients towards staff.
Incidents of Violence continue to account for the second largest proportion of
incidents the Trust reports. A further more detailed analysis of the issue is being
undertaken by the Deputy Director of Nursing and when complete will be presented
to the Quality Board.
There has been a rise in the number of Access, Admission, Transfer and Discharge
incidents, which has been noted to be in relation to AWOLS. In August 2016 31
AWOLS were reported with a further 11 Attempted AWOLS also reported.
There has been an increase in the amount of Illicit Substances on the wards so far in
2016/17 which contributing to challenging behaviours. There has been a slight
reduction observed in August 2016 (10 reported compared to 21 in July 2016)
The amount of Falls has been observed to have risen in August 2016. The Falls
steering group will be tasked with understanding if there are any underlying issues
which have contributed to this rise.

7.1 SIRIs
As of the end August 2016, The Trust has a total of 18 SIRI investigations that are ongoing.
In August 2016, 6 incidents were reported as serious incidents on DATIX that were then
StEIS reported and are subject to SIRI Reviews as follows:
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•
•
•
•
•
•

12 hour A&E Breach- Urgent Care (1) (NB: this is not the Trust’s Breach, but is being
investigated as a SIRI)
Possible suicide- Urgent Care (1)
AWOL- Adult Inpatients (1 in relation to potential risk to the public)
Failure to screen referrals for multiple patients- Outpatients (1)
Attempted suicide- CMHAT (AOWA) (1)
Possible suicide- CMHAT (AOWA) (1)

7.2 improving the SIRI pathway
On the 2nd September there was a joint workshop with the Commissioners, the aim of the
workshop was to agree a collaborative process for completing investigations into serious
incidents, within the timescales and guidance from NHS England. It was agreed that
investigations need to be material and proportionate to the incident, and a good use of Trust
resource.
The Trust explained how it is working to improve the quality of the investigations and reports
by providing additional support and advice to service managers and Panel Chairs at each
step in the process.
To ensure that appropriate incidents requiring investigation are reported on StEIS staff
responsible for completing 24/48 reports will be provided with briefing sessions; once a
24/48 report has been received a decision will be made as to whether to StEIS or not, where
there is any uncertainty the 24/48 will be taken to part two of the weekly Mortality meeting,
this may result in an incident not being StEISed within two working days.
To support an improvement in the quality of the investigations completed and the resulting
reports Panel Chairs will be provided with a proposed terms of reference for their
investigation and support from an identified member of the Governance Team. Draft reports
will be reviewed twice following submission to the Governance Team, from a clinical and
non-clinical perspective.
The Trust is committed to submitting all Part B reports requiring an HLIP to the
Commissioners no less than 7 days before the HLIP meeting. The intention is that the
Commissioners will review the report and provide an appropriate person to attend the HLIP,
they will be able to ask questions about the report and agree with the meeting the actions
needed to allow the report to be agreed and the incident to be closed on StEIS.
There is currently a limited number of Panel Chairs available to complete investigations,
there is an intention to provide Root Cause Analyse training for a number of managers who
have been identified as being appropriate to act as Panel Chairs.
There was a robust discussion at the workshop between the Trust and Commissioner about
some of the issues around the current system of incident reporting, investigation and the
final reports. The Trusts’ proposals to improve the decision making process with regard to
reporting incidents, the investigation of incidents and the quality of the final reports were
warmly received by Commissioners.
8.0 Lessons Learnt
Work continues to ensure that lessons learnt are properly analysed, synthesised into themes
and changes are embedded into practice within the Trust.
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The Trust’s patient safety manager is looking specifically at the rise in incidents of violence
in our wards, which are anecdotally ascribed to an increase in acuity and dependency. This
will be reported to the Quality Board in October. Please see appendices 1 and 2 attached
which demonstrate the dissemination of lessons learnt through the Trust’s monthly team
briefs.
9.0 Medical Revalidation Annual Organisational Comparator Report
Please see the attached report at appendix 3.
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Appendix 1
Summary of Lessons Learnt link from July Team Brief
Contact and Liaison with other key providers
A recent SIRI investigation revealed that the Trust is not always recording our contact and
liaison with other key partners or other providers. This had an impact on being clear about
who was involved in the service user’s care and roles and responsibilities within the CPA
process. Please can staff ensure they clearly document where other services are providing
care or intervention within the care plan and also record contact details in the client contacts
section of the amigos record and demonstrate contact with these services within general
data recording.
Complaints/concerns
Please read how the Trust is dealing with a number of concerns/complaints recently raised.
For example a concern was raised regarding communication between Mental Health wards
and General Hospital wards. The action taken to address is the Lead Nurse for Physical
Health is leading on liaising with local General Hospitals to improve communication in the
future.
This table will be on the intranet.
Lesson Learnt
Referrals involving a third party provider - AMHP’s
(Approved Mental Health Practitioners) should make
contact with them to ensure they are aware of
timescales, MHA process and to manage any risks
There should effective communication between
Mental Health wards and General Hospital wards.

Action taken
Learning shared with all the appropriate AMHP's which should
help to improve the process in future.

There should be designated space set aside on wards
to store patient belongings when needed in certain
cases
There should be effective communication with
inpatient’s relatives to provide reassurance and
support if needed.

Space has been set aside and the ward management team will
be auditing patient property twice a week.

Care Coordinators should provide appropriate support
in a timely manner to ensure there is no breakdown of
a therapeutic relationship.

Learning has been shared with relevant staff to remind them of
the importance of timely support with their clients.

The CMHAT should follow the protocol on the
management of service users waiting allocation of a
care coordinator which should ensure that contact is
maintained on a regular basis and identified carers
should be offered an assessment even though there
may not be a care coordinator in place.
There should be more meaningful activities on the
wards.

Recruitment process for team concerned supported and has
now commenced. Protocol is available to CMHATs.

Ward staff should be informed of any changes to ward
rounds so that they can inform the services users and
their relatives/carers.

Lead consultant has reminded doctors to inform ward staff of
any changes to ward rounds.

There should be a system in place to check that
where section 17 leave has occurred a risk follow up

The issue of timely risk follow ups and assessments has been
highlighted on the various wards and is now being audited on a
weekly and monthly by the ward teams that are accountable to
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The Lead Nurse for Physical Health is leading on liaising with
local General Hospitals to discuss the lessons learned and
improve communication in the future.

Ward staff have been reminded of the importance of
communicating effectively with patients and their relatives

The Trust is currently putting into place activity training for
ward staff. The training will include identifying strategies to
engage individuals who are finding engagement difficult
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is completed before leaving the wards.

the Matrons in post.

There should be a ‘no lighter’ policy on all wards

The wards now have in place a 'no lighter' policy, which is in
line with the Trust's Fire Safety Policy. Staff are to send
lighters home with families/carers or the store these within the
office safe, which is then included as part of inpatients
personal property. There is a lighter available within the
garden areas for supervised use and the 'no lighter' agreement
is mounted on the wall at the ward entrances for both patients
and staff to see.

New patients should be allocated an appointment on
a consultants scheduled appointment list to avoid
cancellations.

The Clinical Systems Manager and all staff booking
appointments have been advised of this issue to ensure there
is no recurrence in the future.

Consultant should be given a list of any cancelled
appointments in order to carry out a clinical review
and determine the relevant priority of the new
appointment to be booked, as per the Standard
Operating Procedure.
Ward staff should prepare inpatients thoroughly when
there has been a decision to transfer them to another
ward to ensure they have time to process the
rationale and perceived benefits for their care.
Agency staff must be courteous at all times and know
what is expected of them.

The Medical Director has reminded consultants to follow the
correct protocol.

Lessons have been shared with appropriate staff to ensure
there is improved communication with inpatients.

A bespoke Customer Care session will be held in the relevant
department to remind staff of the importance of effective
communication and to ensure there is no recurrence in the
future. A checklist has also been developed for agency staff to
be given at commencement of employment and this will ensure
that they are fully aware of what is expected of them. In
addition the supervisor will look at producing guidelines around
correct processes to follow which will include ensuring
telephone calls are followed up.

Management of Anaphylaxis
Following a recent incident which identified a lack of awareness in the event of an
anaphylactic reaction, the Medicines Management Team are relaunching the management
of anaphylaxis guidance and are visiting wards with posters outlining what actions to take in
the event of anaphylactic shock. The team are also providing each ward with appropriate
supplies of adrenalin and will be clearly communicating to staff where this will located on the
ward and what to use if the need arises.
Omitted and Delayed Medicines
Following a recent SIRI, the Medicines Management Team have reviewed and updated
“SOP 28 - Reducing Harm from Omitted and Delayed Medicines”. The SOP includes an
updated Critical Medicines List and guidance for staff to outline actions they must take when
omitting doses of medicines. The SOP can be accessed via the Trust Intranet and staff are
encouraged to take a look.
Improvement in Discharge Letters Re-Audit (Project 4086)
There has been a notable improvement noted in the latest round of the Discharge Letter
audit that was recently undertaken in the Psychiatric Liaison Team at the MRI. Areas of
particular improvement were noted in the timeliness of discharge letters being completed
and sent out and in the frequency of information sharing.
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Appendix 2
Summary of Lessons Learnt link from August Team Brief
Governance Matters
The following lessons learned have been collated by the Quality and Risk Team for sharing
with all frontline staff. Please note these are only summaries - the full contents of the lessons
are available on the intranet under ‘Our Resources’ as ‘Governance Matters Lessons’.
Care planning
• Where staff are aware that one of their service users has been admitted to hospital
they should ensure that they share up to date information from care plans with other
professionals caring for the service user. Equally when a patient is discharged from
hospital care plans should be shared with staff caring for the service user in the
community”.
Review of SOPs
•

The divisions are in the process of reviewing their Standard Operating Procedures
(SOP) to reflect the learning from a recent coroner’s inquest. Each SOP will
incorporate a form of words that best describes how respective services will respond
taking account of the different service specifications. The suggested form of words
is as follows:
“If a decision is made that a service user is required to attend A&E (e.g. for urgent
medical treatment or there is no home based support available to immediately
manage risks) the practitioner will establish which hospital site the service user will
be attending. The practitioner will telephone the appropriate Emergency Department
Mental Health Liaison Team (MHLT) to inform them of the service users planned
attendance and to hand over any relevant clinical information. The staff member will
document this information in the clinical notes”.
The Emergency Department MHLT contact numbers are:
North 0161 720 2560
Central 0161 701 0313 / 701 0314
South 0161 291 6949

The amended Standard Operating Procedures will be cascaded to team members through
management supervision and team meetings.
Importance of communication with relatives
Following a recent complaint, it is important that staff remember the need to ensure that they
notify relatives when a patient is transferred out of area to alleviate stress and uncertainty.
Transfer and discharge procedures
Ward Managers across inpatient services have been asked to remind staff of the importance
of adhering to the transfer/discharge procedure which prompts staff to notify carers and
relatives of plans to transfer/discharge”
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Purpose of Paper:

To present to the Trust Board the current Corporate Risk Register.
•

There are 19 Risks recorded within the Corporate Risk
Register.

•

There is one proposal for addition to the Register and one
proposal for removal from the Register.

•

All risks have been reviewed by the Responsible Executive
Director since the last presentation of the Corporate Risk
Register to Trust Board.

Key Points:

Action Required

Stuart Logan
Risk Manager
0161 882 1117

The Trust Board is asked:
• To note the Corporate Risk Register and the assurance
updates provided;
• To support the changes to the Corporate Risk Register – 1
removal and 1 addition.

Monitoring and assurance framework summary
Reference / Link to Corporate Objective/s
& Risks
Link to Trust Corporate and
Directorate Annual Objective(s)
Link to Corporate Risk Register
n/a
Any Action Required?
Have
all
implications
been Yes
Yes
N/A
considered?
Detail in report
Legal
Financial
Human Resources
IM&T
Estates
Users and Carers
Equality and Diversity

√
√
√
√
√
√
√

Yes
To include in 2016-17 Quality Account?
Have the principles of the NHS
Constitution been reflected in the
decisions and actions proposed?
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√

No
“
“
“
“
“
“

No

√

1 of 11

Description

Comment
To be advised of any
future implications
by Lead Directors
through Board
reports as and when
required

Corporate Risk Register Summary Report – September 2016
1. Summary and Update
1.1

The Corporate Risk Register is a tool used by the Trust’s Board to provide oversight and
challenge to the Trust’s operational risk management activity. This report summarises the
contents of the Corporate Risk Register which has been fully reviewed and refreshed in
September 2016.

1.2

This report provides a summary of the Trust’s Corporate Risk Register and includes:
•
•
•

A progress update as to the current management and mitigation of the risks recorded
An assurance grading
A risk trajectory which demonstrates whether a Risk score has increased (got worse),
reduced (got better) or maintained (stayed the same).

1.3

The full Corporate Risk Register is presented in addition to this summary to provide the
full detail pertaining to the controls and assurances in place to mitigate the Trust’s
Principle Risks and is also accessible via SharePoint.

1.4

The full Corporate Risk Register is reviewed and refreshed monthly by the Trust’s
Directors in line with the Risk Management Strategy and will be considered at the
September 2016 Quality Board meeting. A verbal update from the Quality Board meeting
will be shared with Trust Board members as appropriate.

1.5

The highest risks contained within the Corporate Risk Register are in relation to:

1.6

•

The increased use and associated cost of out of area beds - the risk this poses to
the patient experience and the Trusts financial position

•

Staff Engagement – Increased risk following Manchester’s Clinical Commissioning
Groups’ (CCGs) request that the Trust continue providing services that were to be retracted
with the CCGs funding these services.

•

The national shortage of consultant psychiatrists.

In September 2016, the position has improved in relation to:
•
•
•
•

IAPT Performance – The Trust has noted a reduction from 1600 patients on the IAPT
waiting list to 887
Physical Health
Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation
Medication Governance in Prisons – Delphi Medical Limited (Delphi) have now been
mobilised to take over the contract for the substance misuse service within the 2 prisons
with effect from 14th September and the Trust has withdrawn its contract with ‘Lifeline’.

2. Removal and Additional Aspects of Corporate Risk Register
2.1

It is proposed to remove the risk (2016-CR21) relating to the Clinical Quality Commission
Improvement Plan as associated work is now seen to be ‘business as usual’. Further
details are provided in section 2 of the attached report.

2.2

It is proposed to add a new risk that was considered at the September 2016 Integrated
Risk and Clinical Governance Committee meeting relating to Research and Innovation.
The risk relates to Excess Treatment Costs (ETCs) where if these are not adequately
covered by dedicated monies then academics may be unable to sustain research activity.
Further details are provided in section 3 of the attached report.
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3. Recommendations
3.1

The Trust Board is asked:
•
To note the Corporate Risk Register and the assurance updates provided;
•
To support the changes to the Corporate Risk Register – 1 removal and 1 addition.

Philip King, Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse
Stuart Logan, Risk Manager

12 September 2016
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Trust Corporate Risk Register as of September 2016

Section 1 provides a summary of the 19 risks that are recorded on the Corporate Risk Register and an update regarding the current position.
Section 2 provides a summary of the risks which are proposed for removal from the Corporate Risk Register – There is one risk proposed for removal
from the Corporate Risk Register in relation to embedding improvements from the CQC Action Plan.
Section 3 provides a summary of the risks which are proposed for addition to the Corporate Risk Register – There is one risk proposed for addition to
the Corporate Risk Register following discussion at the Integrated Risk and Clinical Governance Committee held on 14th September 2016 in
relation to Research and Innovation.

Key
Lead Director
Acting Chief Executive Officer
Director of Finance
Chief Nurse/Chief Operating Officer
Director of Workforce and Organisational
Development
Medical Director
Key: Current Risk Score
Low Risk Score 1 - 3
Moderate Score 4-6
High Risk Score 8 -12
Extreme Risk - 15 and above
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Abbreviation
ACEO
DOF
COO/CN
DWOD
MD

Key: Level of Assurance
Adequate Assurance
Limited Assurance
Inadequate Assurance

Key: Risk Trajectory
Risk has maintained the same residual risk score
Risk has reduced (got better)
Risk has increased (got worse)
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Section 1 - Corporate Risk Register
Objective
Reference

Corporate Risk Register
Risk
Assessment Risk
Number
Owner

EQ
2016-CR1

Progress:

EQ
2016-CR2

Progress:

EQ
2016-CR3

CN/
COO

Proposed New Risks To Be Added Pending Approval

Historic waiting lists and shortfall in commissioned capacity result in Trust being unable to meet
IAPT national and local key performance indicators

Action Plan
in Place Yes
/ No

Yes

Risk Source

Assurance
Level
Inherent Residua
Risk
Risk
Score
Score Current
Period

Internal Review
20

12

September 2016
1. This risk continues to be closely monitored. Weekly performance monitoring meetings with Team Managers and service leads chaired by Chief Operating
Officer are in place. Service leads continue to attend fortnightly commissioner led enhanced monitor meetings
2. A project manager has been appointed to provide additional operational support
3. An additional 15.70 WTE agency staff are in post. Adverts have been placed for 13.25 substantive staff to be in post from October
4. Expected attended clinical contact hours for each clinician have been revised and updated and continue to be robustly reviewed via monthly line management
meetings and a dedicated section of the Performance Dashboard
5. There are some challenges re identification of clinical estate to accommodate the increased staffing but an action plan is in place
6. The waiting list continues to be monitored via a dedicated Patient Tracker List (PTL). This is now refreshed daily and available to service leads via ReportsPlus
7. A validation exercise for all patients listed as waiting for therapy has now been completed
8. In July 2016 a total of 1600 people were waiting to receive a psychological therapy from the IAPT service. The number of people waiting has now reduced to
887.
9. Performance is strong against the indicative prevalence trajectories submitted to Manchester commissioners. A total of 803 people entered therapy with the
IAPT service in Quarter one against a target of 788. To date (12/09/16) a total of 951 people have entered psychological therapy in Q2 against a month end
target of 1398
10. Average recovery scores for the service are 20% against a national target of 50%. A recovery improvement programme has commenced.
IF the Trust fails to appropriately manage the Physical Health needs of its patients
CN/
Yes
External: CQC
COO THEN patients may come to harm which could lead to increased SIRIs, complaints and claims
Report
20
12
and may lead to regulatory action.

September 2016
1) This risk has been reviewed and reflects the current position in light of current vacancy of Physical Health Lead Nurse post.
2) Returns for Quarter 2 Physical Health Quality Priorities and CQUINs are in development to meet October's submission deadline.
3) Physical Health Steering Group continues to lead on work streams in relation to Physical Health including Nutrition, ECGs and Resuscitation.
4) The Trust is exploring the opportunities for cover from the Physical Health lead at GMW and may call in some additional resource.
5) This risk being closely monitored by the Deputy Chief Nurse
Lack of resource dedicated to NICE leads to guidelines. HTAs and quality standards not being
implemented thus affecting the quality of care provided.
Compliance
16
MD
Yes
Report
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Progress:

EQ
2016-CR4

Progress:

EQ
2016-CR5

Progress:

EQ

2016-CR7

Progress:

EQ
2016-CR8

September 2016
1) A plan is in place to further support the co-ordination of NICE within the Trust.
2) Interview for post to provide additional support scheduled to take place before the end of September 2016.
3) Chief Pharmacist continues to undertake NICE role in the interim.
4) Heads of Profession to undertake gap analysis of new NICE guidance issued as agreed.
5) NICE Policy reviewed and refreshed
6) Escalation process in place with the Operational Team to expedite incomplete gap analysis
Pharmacists focussed on in-patient settings increases the risk of medicines incidents in
MD
community settings due to lack of specialist advice
Yes

Incidents

16

12

September 2016
1) Controls to mitigate the risk continue to be operated
2) Plans were developed with North Manchester CCG to pilot community pharmacist cover in the North of the city with a successful pilot potentially leading to a
roll out across central and south..
3) The Trust is awaiting agreement from North Manchester CCG to progress plans.
IF the Trust fails to maintain adequate medication governance within the Prison Healthcare
Local
Services
THEN the Trust may be exposed to adverse medication events in Prison Healthcare and may be
20
15
MD
Yes
Assessment/
in contravention of the human medicines regulations 2012
Observation
September 2016
1) This risk is expected to reduce in the next month in light of the withdrawal of the previous contract that was in place with Lifeline which is now to be provided
by Delphi as of 14th September 2016
2) All relevant transitional arrangements have been met.
3) A review of the current Lloyds pharmacy contract and SOP in place at Buckley Hall has identified an opportunity for potential re-investment to meet Trust need
and potential reduced cost, Executive Team paper presented August 2016 with follow up September
If the Trust fails to adequately manage the Serious Incident Requiring Investigation (SIRI)
COO Process
THEN the Trust will limit its opportunities to identify improvements and to learn lessons.
External:
/CN
16
8
Yes
Francis Report

September 2016
1) Changes made to the staffing structure of the Governance team are being noted to improve the current position
2) A joint workshop with commissioner took place on 2nd September 2016, which was a positive meeting and has been constructive in aligning expectations.
3) The Trust has agreed to undertake work to reduce the number of SIRIs recorded as "open" on the STEIS system, including a review of all action plans to
facilitate evidenced closure.
4) Work continues to fully implement changes to the SIRI process including the use of support materials in co-ordinating the process which will be reflected in a
revised policy.
5) The risk score for the risk has been reduced in light of strengthening of the process and agreements reached with commissioners.
IF the Trust fails to comply with the CPA process or fully implement care centred care plans
External: CQC
16
12
COO THEN patients may be under the care of the Trust for longer than necessary leading to poor
Yes
Report
/CN
patient experience.
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Progress:

September 2016
1) The CPA Audit continues which is evaluating; needs assessment, risk assessment and crisis planning, care planning and focus of recovery.
2) Senior Practitioner from Quality Assurance continues to meet with team managers on a monthly basis to review initial audit findings.
3) The improvements identified through the audit continue to be followed up in management supervision.
4) The CPA Audit commenced in July 2016 within the Later Life Division led by the Lead Nurses.
5) CQUIN in place for Crisis Care Plans which is being led by the Advanced practitioner for QA Quarterly submission.
6) CPA on Amigos reviewed and recommendations made. Awaiting Amigos development
7) Recovery focussed care plan training ongoing in community adult and inpatient adult services.
8) Amigos amendments made to make involvement in CPA reviews easier to record.
9) Inpatient quality priorities plan developed in July 2016 which includes strengthening inpatient care planning (recovery focused, collaborative, individualised)
and ensuring service users have a copy of their care plan to hold staff to account.
10) CPA 12 month review figures have improved

EQ
2016-CR9

Progress:
EQ
2016CR10

Progress:
EQ
2016CR22

Progress:

COO
/CN

September 2016
1) MHA Admin post has been appointed to and is in place
2) Head of Social work appointed.
Risk to community staff as Trust wide compliance with Argyll Lone Working System is below
50% which leaves non complying staff at risk in the community and unmonitored by Argyll
COO
control room.
/CN
September 2016
1) Discussion to be held with Board as to next steps.
IF the Trust fails to fulfil the requirements of the substance misuse services at HMP Manchester
and Buckley Hall
THEN the Trust may be exposed to contractual breaches, regulatory action and reputational
MD
damage

Yes

Yes

Yes

External: CQC
Report

Compliance
Report

16

8

16

12

20

15

Datix Reports,
CQC Inspection

September 2016
1) This risk is expected to reduce and may be proposed for de-escalation in October 2016 in light of the replacement of the Lifeline contract within the substance
misuse service with Delphi and the anticipated improvement that this brings.
2) The risk remains significant with a score of 15 due to outstanding CQC reports into the substance misuse services provided by Lifeline which the Trust
expects to receive imminently.

ES
2016CR11

IF the Trust fails to fully implement the requirements of the Mental Health Act and Mental
Capacity Act
THEN the Trust will fail in consistent application leading to potential inappropriate detentions
and legislative breaches

DWO
D
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IF the Trust fails to engage with staff
THEN this may result in poor staff engagement as illustrated by poor staff survey results,
reduced service quality and reputational damage.
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Yes

Staff Survey
20

16

Progress:

ES
2016CR12

September 2016
1) Increased reputational risk following the CCG's request that the Trust continue providing services that were to be retracted, this will likely have an impact on
staff expectations for their futures.
2) Specific activity continues in relation to value and recognition and staff health and wellbeing
3) The pulse check response rate has increased from last year. Results have indicated 3 key areas to focus actions, though there have been improvements
against all 15 question areas in comparison with previous results.
4) Deep Dive Report to be presented at September's Quality Board in relation to engagement
5) Transaction Workforce Working Group established to oversee the transaction from a workforce perspective including the engagement plan. Joint
communications have commenced between the Trust and GMW
IF the Trust fails to recruit/retain sufficient numbers of consultant psychiatrists
MD
Yes
Local
THEN the Trust will be required to fill shifts using locum consultants leading to potential adverse
Assessment/
20
15
Observation
impacts on financial objectives and may jeopardise the Trust's ability to maintain the highest
quality of patient care.

Update:

September 2016
1) The Trust remains exposed to this risk which is created by a national shortage of Consultant Psychiatrists.
2) The Medical Director continues to have oversight of this risk.

2016CR13

DOF/
COO
/CN

WP

Progress:

WP

2016CR14

Progress:

Failure to manage the cost of out of area beds
Rise in acuity of patient need and the rising demand for inpatient beds creates a significant
reputational and quality of care risk

Yes

Finance
Committee
20

20

September 2016
1) The Trust recorded total expenditure of £1.7m for the 4 month period to the 31st July 2016. This is driven by higher than planned levels of activity (averaging
26 private acute beds and 5 private PICU beds) and expenditure in excess of the annual budget of £1.2m.
2) The forecast at this stage is based on an assumed continuation of the activity pattern seen in 2015/16 and total forecast expenditure has been revised
upwards to £3.3m; overall there is sufficient under-spending in other areas and contingency to offset this level of expenditure and ensure the Trust meets it
financial targets for 2016/17.
3) In the event activity continues at current levels this would represent a significant financial risk for the Trust, with a potential increase in the forecast of up to
£2.3m (forecast expenditure £5.6m). This potential worsening of the 2016/17 financial position would impact on the Trust’s ability to meet its financial control
total set by NHSI(TDA), restrict access to Sustainability and Transformation Funding, and present a significant challenge in managing cash with a likely
reduction to the capital programme. The level of risk and likely financial impact is being discussed in ET and Scrutiny Committee.
4) In attempt to minimise the cost of the higher levels of activity than planned, plans are being put in place to secure additional capacity.
COO Inability to manage the demand for out of area placements and associated financial envelope
25
20
Yes
Quality Board
/CN resulting in increased out of area placement, increased expenditure and poor patient experience.
September 2016
1) OOA bed usage remains high.
2) Further sub contracts to more effectively manage the cost of out of area beds have been secured. 10 beds contracted at the Priory in Cheadle with a further
4 at GMW scheduled to commence from 19th September
3) New project in place to improve patient flow led through prioritising these patients in CMHTs
4) Weekly GRIP meeting established to fully explore opportunities to support de-escalation/discharge
5) Consideration given to options appraisal around more productive working practices in CMHTs including discharges back to primary care, step down to social
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WP
2016CR15

Progress:

PE
2016CR16

Progress:
PE
2016CR17

Progress:
PE
2016CR19
Progress:
PE
2016CR20

Progress:

care and extended hours working to facilitate more effective crisis resolution within CMHTs.
6) COO/CN, DOF and MD meeting with the CCG to address the ceiling on PICU beds as per heads of terms.
ACEO IF the Trust Development Authority (TDA) led transaction process is protracted or causes
instability THEN this may result in:
-Increasing high financial cost
Yes
- Senior manager staff turnover

Local
Assessment/
Observation

16

12

September 2016
1) The transaction programme is on target for all required actions.
2) All requested actions to date have been undertaken
3) CEO changes have been managed
The absence of a commissioned pathway for 16/17 years olds creates a risk in A&E for Urgent
Local
Care Teams. This is due to the unavailability of suitable accommodation to keep the young
12
9
MD
Yes
Assessment/
person safe.
The absence of commissioned pathway creates difficulty for all staff who are then faced with the
Observation
problem of how best to meet the patients needs.
September 2016
1) The Trust has asked commissioners to arrange a Risk Summit, bringing together a range of stakeholders to address this risk.
2) Commissioners have indicated that a QSG, not a Risk Summit will be actioned.
The absence of a commissioned pathway for people with a Learning Disability creates a risk in
A&E for Urgent Care Teams. This is due to the need to assess those with challenging behaviour
Local
to identify if there is a Mental Health condition present.
12
9
MD
Yes
Assessment/
In those cases where there is no mental health issue, the absence of a commissioned pathway
Observation
creates difficulty for all staff who are then faced with the problem of how to meet the patients
needs.
September 2016
1) The Trust has asked commissioners to arrange a Risk Summit, bringing together a range of stakeholders to address this risk.
2) Commissioners have indicated that a QSG, not a Risk Summit will be actioned.
IF the IT and Informatics Departments receive demands on their resources in excess of their
DOF
Local
capacity THEN the ability to deliver requirements within necessary timescales is jeopardised
16
12
Yes
Assessment/
Observation
September 2016
1) IT recruitment is underway with agency interim appointment for current vacant post.
MD
The Fragmentation of liaison services at the three acute hospital providers presents a threat to
Local
patients receiving uncoordinated care. There are no agreed responsible clinician arrangements
15
12
Yes
Assessment/Ob
at the acute sites which leads to a reliance for MMHSCT’s consultants to provide this facility
servation
leading to the potential for stretched capacity.
September 2016
1) The Trust remains exposed to this risk
2) At CMFT additional funding provided with activities underway to recruit 5-6 Liaison Nurses and a 0.5 WTE Psychiatrist within Later Life.
3) Problems persist at NMGH and Wythenshawe, the Medical Director is in discussion with the commissioners to expedite plans to improve the situation.
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Section 2 – Proposals for removal from the Corporate Risk Register
Update: There is one risk proposed for removal from the Corporate Risk Register
Objective
Reference

Removal/de-escalations from the Corporate Risk Register
Risk
Assessment
Number

EQ
2016-CR21

Progress:
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Risk
Owner

Proposed New Risks To Be Removed Pending Approval

Action
Plan in
Place
Yes /
No

Risk Source

Inherent
Risk
Score

Residua
Risk
Score

Assurance
Level
Current
Period

IF the Trust fails to fully implement and sustain the improvements delivered through the CQC
External:
Improvement Plan THEN the Trust may be exposed to regulatory action and will cause potential Yes
20
12
CQC Report
for negative reputational impact.
September 2016
1) This risk is recommended for de-escalation as is now business as usual.
2)Progress will be monitored via normal reporting routes in line with the Board Assurance Framework
3)Inpatient quality priority plan created
4) Head of Occupational Therapy leading the coordination and report of the plan
5) Reporting to IRMCGC and Quality Board in September 2016 as per quarterly reporting schedule.
6) Progress:
a. Care planning training ongoing
b. Work progressed to develop a system where service users can safely have their care plans. Notices are now on ward walls to inform service users as
they can access their care plan at any time in the interim. Patient charter developed
c. Ward activities and wellbeing group set up to coordinate this area of work. 3 meetings so far.
d. duplicate
e. Lead of activity identified for each ward to progress the work.
f. Monitoring of activities, groups and reasons for cancellations in place and is being monitored by the ward activities san wellbeing group and the ward
managers meetings.
g. working groups set up to design 4 standard groups. One group module being delivered, 2 on track and one delayed.
h. Sharepoint site set up for central storage of resources.
i. Volunteer coordinator job description developed and sent to ECP.
j. Inpatient psychologist recruited and started 5 September 2016.
k. Peer review commenced 15/7/16, 4 completed so far.
l. Peer review coordinator job description developed and recruitment in progress
m.Proposed expected outcomes developed and reported to Quality Board September 2016.
CN/
COO
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Section 3 – Proposals for addition to the Corporate Risk Register
Update: There is one proposal for addition to the Corporate Risk Register
Objective
Reference

Proposed Additions to the Corporate Risk Register
Risk
Assessment
Number

SRI

Risk
Owner

Proposed New Risks To Be Added Pending Approval

Action Plan
in Place Yes
/ No

Assurance
Level

Risk Source

IF Excess Treatment Costs (ETC) are not adequately covered by dedicated money
Local
THEN academics may be unable to sustain research activity in the context of providing day
Yes
Assessment/
to day clinical services in addition to research activity. This may result in academic staff
Observation
leaving the Trust to persue research activity elsewhere.
September 2016
1. This risk presents a high level of risk to the reputational of the Trust in it's ambition to be a market leader in research activity.
2. Researchers may go elsewhere to carry out their projects if clinical sessions are not backfilled.
3. Difficulty experienced in securing CCG support for Excess Treatment Costs.
4. Trust Medical Director in discussion with the CCG to discuss ETCs and highlight issues.
5. Trust is unable to cover Excess Treatment Costs and applications containing ETCs are not approved for submission.

Inherent Residua
Risk
Risk
Score
Score Current
Period

MD
Risk
Proposal 1

Progress:
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th

•

The purpose of this report is to provide Trust Board with details in
relation to June’s safer Staffing position within the Trust's inpatient
settings.

•

This paper demonstrates the Trust’s Safer Staffing position for
August 2016, and reports on staffing levels that were above and
below established levels by exception (<80% and >120%).
Quality is considered through triangulation of incidents and
complaints data in relation to Staffing. This report captures the
triangulated data for every inpatient ward.
Incidents of violence and aggression are showing an overall
increase for the month of August.
Abuse incidents reported on Datix, which include incidents of SelfHarm have reduced in August but remain high overall.

Purpose of Paper:

•
Key Points:

•
•

Action Required

To understand the safer staffing position for August 2016.

Monitoring and assurance framework summary
Reference / Link to Corporate
Objective/s & Risks
Link to Trust Corporate and
Directorate Annual Objective(s)
Link
to
Corporate
Risk n/a
Register
Any Action Required?
Have all implications been Yes
Yes
N/A
considered?
Detail in
report
Legal
Financial
Human Resources
IM&T
Estates
Users and Carers
Equality and Diversity

√
√
√
√
√
√
√

Yes
To include in 2016-17 Quality
Account?
Have the principles of the NHS
Constitution been reflected in the
decisions and actions proposed?
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Description

Comment

To be advised of any
future implications
by Lead Directors
through Board
reports as and when
required

Safer Staffing Report on the August 2016 Position
1.0

Introduction

This report provides the Trust Board with details of the August 2016 Inpatient Safer Staffing
position, and reports on staffing thresholds by exception. The thresholds reported against are
when staffing levels have been below 80% of establishment and above 120% of establishment.
During August 2016 Anderson, Laurel, Elm, Safire Anson Rd, Acacia and Juniper Ward used
staffing within the >80% and <120% thresholds. There was a pattern whereby the remaining
wards used day and night unregistered staffing above establishment to deliver prescribed
observations of patients to mitigate against risk to self and others. Maple and Cavendish Wards
were the only wards to use registered nurses above establishment; this was to support the
leadership of the ward where there is a mix of patient need, including organic needs, functional
needs and physical health co-morbidities.
This report considers, by exception, why there had been use of staffing above or below
establishment.
Furthermore, the report considers Quality through triangulation of incidents of violence and
aggression, missed medications and falls. Also included in the report is complaints data.
Table 1. Demonstrates the August safer staffing return for Manchester Mental Health and
Social Care Trust.
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TABLE ONE

Use of Staff Against
Establishment

Average Fill Rate against
Establishment (%)

MAPLE

>120%

124.29%

CAVENDISH

>120%

147.65%

ANSON ROAD

Within Threshold

93.3%

ACACIA

Within Threshold

96.65%

BLAKE

>120%

231.74%

JUNIPER

Within Threshold

112.27%

BRONTE

>120%

144.20%

LAUREL

Within Threshold

93.14%

ELM

Within Threshold

104.76%

MULBERRY

>120%

122.38%

REDWOOD

>120%

138.51%

ANDERSEN

Within Threshold

87.64%

SAFIRE

Within Threshold

103.22%

POPLAR

>120%

138.64%
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2. Use of staffing resource against establishment
The use of staffing above establishment during August 2016 was used to deliver
observations to maintain patient safety.
The Adult inpatient wards have revised establishments. This has been reflected in the
SITREPS and Unify report in August 2016.
The reasons why patients were placed on observations were in line with the reasons why
observations may be prescribed for a patient in the Trust’s policy for safe and supportive
observations of patients. The most frequently used reason for implementing observations
was when a patient presented as aggressive or as a risk to themselves.

3. Actual Staff versus Establishment during August 2016

3.1 Maple Ward
During the month of August the average fill rate against establishment was 124.29 %. The
additional RMNs during the day were used to provide leadership to support the safe care of
patients who presented with increased levels of acuity and physical dependency. There were
3 patients on an increased observation level. The one to one observations were due to
patients who were presenting as confused and disorientated and were at risk of falls. There
were reduced incidents of violence and falls this month.

3. 2 Cavendish
Cavendish Ward Average fill rate against establishment was 147.65%. There were between
4-6 patients placed on 1:1 observations for risks that mainly included aggression towards
other patients and staff, confusion and risk of falls. This is reflected in the requirement to
provide 1-1 nursing for between 4-6 patients throughout the month. There has been an
increase in the number of Violent and falls incidents.
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3.3 Anson Road
Anson road had staffed within threshold this month. There has been increase in violent (3)
and Abuse (4) incidents this month.

3.4 Acacia
Staffing levels on Acacia ward were within threshold for the month of August.

3.5 Blake Ward
During the month of August Blake ward required a 231.74% fill rate against establishment.
This was reflected in the need to provide intensive nursing observations (1-1 and 2-1) for six
patients for reasons of self harm vulnerability and aggression. Incidents of Self harm and
violence remained significant however they had reduced from the previous month.
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3.6 Juniper Ward
Juniper wards staffing levels were within threshold during August. Incidents of violence and
abuse had reduced from the previous month.

3.7 Bronte Ward
Bronte is the largest acute adult ward in the Trust in terms of both bed numbers (31) and
floor space. It is one of the largest acute mental health inpatient wards in the country.
During August 2016 Bronte required 144.2% fill rate against establishment. This was
reflected in the need to provide intensive nursing for between 3-6 patients for reasons of
vulnerability, aggression and self harm. Violence and abuse, including self harm, had
increased from the previous month.

3.8 Laurel Ward
During the month of August Laurel Ward worked within its current established levels despite
episodes of high acuity. There has been a slight increase of violence and reduction in abuse
incident since from the previous month.

3.9 Elm Ward
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During August Elm ward worked within its current established levels. There have been an
increase in incidents of violence and a slight increase in Abuse incidents.

3.10 Mulberry Ward
Mulberry ward required an 122.38% fill rate against establishment. There were between 2-4
patients required intensive nursing for reasons of vulnerability and aggression. Violent
incidents had increased from the previous month.

3.11 Redwood Ward
During August Redwood ward required a 135.51% fill rate against establishment. Up to 5
patients required intensive nursing for reasons of aggression, self harm and physical health
care needs.
.
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3.12 Andersen Ward
Andersen routinely used staffing that was in keeping with the available establishment
threshold.

3.13 SAFIRE
Safire ward worked within established staffing levels despite an increase in violence and
abuse incidents.

3.14 Poplar Ward
Poplar Ward required a fill rate of 138.4% against establishment levels. There were between
4-6 patients that required intensive nursing for reasons of aggression self harm and physical
health needs. Violence (14) has increased and abuse (17) incidents have reduced from the
previous month.
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4.0 Illicit substance use/Legal Highs
At the last meeting of Quality Board it was requested to include a section on illicit substance
and legal highs. Further work will be undertaken with the Nurse Consultant in Dual Diagnosis
to understand this issue. There has been a significant increase in the number of incidents
reported. Further work is also being done with Phil Moffatt to enhance security of the
environments.
Row Labels
Acacia Unit
Bronte Ward
Laurel Ward
Mulberry Ward
Grand Total

Cannabis
3
1
1
1
6

Multiple Substances
1
0
0
0
1

Other Illicit Substances
1
0
0
0
1

5.0 Datix staffing shortages
There were a total of 14 incidents reported on Datix reported in relation to staffing shortages
in August 2016. The reasons include increases in acuity and sickness. The operational
managers and the Matrons will review these incidents in order to identify themes and lessons
learned.

6.0 Recommendations:
Trust Board is asked to note the safer staffing position for August 2016.
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
NHS England WRES Report 2016
1.

Introduction

1.1

The aim of the WRES is to prompt inquiry to better understand why it is that BME
staff often receive less favourable treatment than White staff in the workplace and to
facilitate the closing of any identified gaps.

1.2

The NHS England report presents analyses of the baseline data relating to four of
the nine WRES indicators.

1.3

This document summarises the findings of the NHS England WRES 201516 report.

2.

Results

2.1

Percentage of BME staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from
patients, relatives or the public in the last 12 months compared to white staff
Mental Health and Learning Disability Trusts
80% of Mental Health & Learning Disability Trusts have more BME than white staff
reporting harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, relatives or the public. For
MMHSCT BME staff reported this slightly less.
North of England Trusts (all types)
Almost half of North of England Trusts have more BME than white staff reporting
harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, relatives or the public.
At MMHSCT the gap between White and BME staff reporting is in line with other
North of England Trusts.

2.2

Percentage of BME staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from
staff in the last 12 months compared to white staff
Mental Health and Learning Disability Trusts
In 78% of Mental Health & Learning Disability Trusts more BME than white staff
report harassment, bullying or abuse from staff. MMHSCT had a favourable result in
that BME staff reported this slightly less.
North of England Trusts (all types)
69% of North of England Trusts more BME staff reporting harassment, bullying or
abuse from staff than white staff. For MMHSCT the BME staff reported this
slightly less.

2.3

Percentage of BME staff believing that the Trust provides equal opportunities
for career progression or promotion in the last 12 months compared to white
staff believing the same
Mental Health and Learning Disability Trusts
In 80% of Mental Health & Learning Disability Trusts fewer BME than White staff
believe their Trust provides equal opportunities for career progression or promotion.
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Only 5 Trusts have more BME staff believing this. For MMHSCT the gap between
White and BME staff reporting is significantly lower than the largest gap for Mental
Health & Learning Disability Trusts.
North of England Trusts (all types)
In 69% of Mental Health & Learning Disability Trusts fewer BME than White staff
believe their Trust provides equal opportunities for career progression or promotion.
For MMHSCT the gap between White and BME staff was 16% (White staff higher)
2.4

Percentage of BME staff experiencing discrimination at
Manager/Team Leader/other colleagues in the last 12 months

work

from

Mental Health and Learning Disability Trusts
73% of Mental Health & Learning Disability Trusts have a higher percentage of BME
than white staff experiencing discrimination at work from Manager/TL/ colleagues in
the last 12 months.
For MMHSCT the gap between White and BME staff reporting was 9% (BME staff
higher) - a smaller gap than most Mental Health & Learning Disability Trusts.
North of England Trusts (all types)
In 77% of North of England Trusts more BME that white staff report discrimination at
work from Manager/TL/colleagues in the last 12 months.
For MMHSCT the gap between White and BME staff believing this was 7% (BME
staff higher) which is lower than that for most North of England Trusts.
3.

Areas for improvement

3.1

Manchester Mental Health is among the average scores or better for all 4 indicators.
MMHSCT scored more favourably for BME staff on some indicators by a small
margin, showing experience is balanced between BME and white staff.
The Trust shows a slightly higher score for BME staff reporting discrimination at
work from Manager/TL/ colleagues and the Trust will need to give consideration to
how to address this issue for our BME staff.

4.

Next steps

4.1

The Trust has implemented the WRES. It has been a prompt for the Trust to focus
more closely on the experience of BME staff and the equality agenda.

4.2

An Equality and Diversity steering group has been initiated.

4.3

The Trust will continue to engage with staff and to develop meaningful ways for
BME staff to share their concerns.
Debbie Hodkinson
Director of Workforce and OD
14th September 2016
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1.

Introduction

The purpose of this report is to provide assurance to the Board of the effective management arrangements
for health and safety throughout the Trust during 2015/16.
This report provides information regarding the following aspects relating to health & safety:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Incidents that have occurred throughout the Trust for the period 1st April 2015 to 31st March 2016;
Trust’s commitment to meeting the Health Safety Executive’s (HSE) strategic goals;
Health and Safety Training;
Promoting Health and Safety;
Results of Health and Safety Audit for Community Services;
Publications relating to Health and Safety
Proposed Health and Safety Action Plan for 2016/17.

2.

Background

Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust is committed to providing its employees with safe
conditions of work to ensure the wellbeing of staff and to minimise the adverse impacts to individuals and the
organisation from ill health and injury. The Trust will manage the risks sensibly and proportionately and will
create an environment in which managers and staff work together collaboratively.
The overall and final responsibility for Health and Safety in the Trust rests with the Chief Executive who is
responsible for ensuring the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A written health and safety policy with supporting policies in place which are regularly updated
Safe management of any health and safety risk(s)
Provision of sufficient resources to implement the Health and Safety policy
All employees are fully aware of their statutory responsibilities and that these responsibilities are fulfilled
Trust compliance with all statutory health and safety requirements
Arrangements for health and safety including relevant policies are fully implemented by the inclusion of
Health and Safety within all Managers’ performance reviews
Undertaking of an annual audit of the safety provisions within the Trust and the implementation of any
resulting recommendations
Production of reports on accident statistics, trends and remedial measures indicated are submitted to the
Trust Board and appropriate Committees.

The former Chief Nurse and Director of Quality Assurance 1 had delegated the day to day management
required to meet the above obligations to the Head of Patient Safety, and through to the Health and Safety
Advisor.
The management of health and safety is supported throughout the organisation by the policies and
procedures which identify the Trust’s Statutory Obligations and outline how these obligations are to be met.
Details of the policies and procedures are included as Appendix 1.
Representatives from the Divisions are expected to attend the Trust’s bi-monthly Health and Safety
Committee meetings and each Division produces a report for the Committee which includes the number of
incidents, sickness absence figures and any health and safety related issues within the service.

1

The day-to-day delegation now resides with Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse.
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3.

Operational Aims

There are two key operational aims for Health and Safety which are:
a.

To review the Trust’s Health and Safety Strategy to ensure continuous improvement in all aspects of
the management of health and safety risks.

b.

To embed the HSE’s strategic goals within the organisation – this is covered in more detail in section 4
of this report.

The operational aims for Health and Safety reside very strongly within the Health and Safety Advisor’s work
portfolio. Five key areas for this role are:
-

Ensure the Trust complies with Health and Safety guidance and takes account any new guidance and
good practice published as well as to avoid the Trust being prosecuted for any Health and Safety
related issues.

-

Review all Health and Safety Incidents reported on the Trust’s Datix system and provide appropriate
advice to staff to minimise the recurrence of any similar incidents and to take a key supportive role
with staff who have been injured and/or involved in an incident.

-

Ensure the DATIX reporting system meets the reporting needs
The Datix system captures all Health and Safety incidents which are part of the reporting criteria.
This assists with the production of Health & Safety reports and followed up as necessary by the
Health and Safety Advisor.

-

Produce Reports for the Health and Safety Meetings
A formal reporting structure has been established ensuring that reports are provided to the Trust’s
Health and Safety Committee to assist with the effective management of health and safety issues
throughout the organisation.
Minutes from the Trust Health and Safety Committee along with the Health and Safety Advisor’s bimonthly report are submitted to the Integrated Risk and Clinical Governance Committee to ensure
that Health and safety issues are managed via the correct Governance Structure within the
organisation.

-

4.

Produce an annual Health and Safety Report
The Trust has been producing annual Health and Safety Reports since 2011/2012. Prior to this
Health and Safety was included in the annual Risk Management Report.

Trust’s Commitment to HSE’s Strategic Goals and HSE Incentives

4.1 HSE’s Strategic Goals
The HSE Strategy seeks to continue to improve health and safety performance whilst recognising and
responding to wider issues where it is appropriate to do so. As such, there is an acknowledged need for
balance in managing the interface between health and safety and other law and also between HSE and other
regulators. Crucially, regulation must be a benefit to those it seeks to protect, not a disproportionate burden
on those who have to comply with it.
Table 1 summarises the HSE strategic goals, actions taken by the Trust during 2015/16 and planned actions
for 2016/17.
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Table 1: HSE Strategic Goals
HSE Key Area

Actions taken - 2015/2016

Actions planned - 2016/2017

Everyone has a
role

Every employee of the Trust has responsibility for
Health and Safety which is outlined in all job
descriptions. Roles and responsibilities identified
during mandatory training, are outlined in the
Health and Safety Policy, supporting policies.

Health and Safety Action Plan with regular
reviews at the Health and Safety
Committee meetings (Bi-monthly).

In an attempt to improve and increase figures for
Mandatory training there has been the
introduction of e-learning and core learning. Core
Learning was introduced to increase compliance
figures as this captured staff who either did not
have access to the e-learning programme or
prefer face to face training.

Delivery of mandatory training ongoing.

Securing Justice

Development of policies to ensure that the Trust
has processes in place to meet its statutory
requirements

Review and development of policies as
necessary.

Strong
leadership

Development of Directors and Managers
handbook explaining roles and responsibilities.
Executive Director chairs the Trust Health and
Safety Committee.

Continue to highlight the deficit in senior
management attendance at the Trust’s
Health and Safety Committee

Monitor attendance at the Trust’s Health and
Safety Committee by senior operational
managers
Building
Competence

Various health and safety issues are raised at
Divisional meeting when necessary to raise the
profile.
North and South Psychology Departments have
set up a shared drives for staff to access any
information relating to Health and Safety including
risk assessments.

Develop and provide training for
managers to ensure that all levels of
Management within the Trust are aware of
their responsibilities.
Meet with the team leads to discuss the
risk assessment process. Explain what
assessments need to be completed under
Health and Safety Law.

Audit completed for 2015/2016 on Trust Policy
and Risk assessments for Community Services.
The results and action plan is included in this
report.
Involving
Workforce

the

The
Joint
Unions
Health
and
safety
representatives are members of the Trust’s
Health and Safety Committee.
HSE launched a European campaign in 2014
named “Healthy workplaces manage stress”.
This was an initiative based on Good practice and
12 organisations received awards for their
performance. The campaign has now ended but
can still be implemented using the HSE toolkit.

Incentives and rewards for Health and
Safety. Take the Leadership and worker
involvement toolkit to the Health and
Safety Committee.
Promote the National Health and Safety
week across the Trust taking account of
the HSE themes.
To promote National Stress awareness
day.
To publicise Mindfulness Training.
To
discuss
with
Workforce
and
Development about running the campaign
across the Trust.

Creating

Health

and

Safety
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healthier
and
safer
workplaces

populated on to the Health and Safety Risk
register ensuring that risks are transparent within
the organisation.

about accident/incident investigations.
Health and Safety Advisor continues this
work on an ongoing basis.

Action plans are developed as part of the
Divisions’ risk management approach, helping the
organisation to set priorities as advised by the
Health and Safety Adviser. Health and Safety
incidents are reported via the Trust’s DATIX
system. The Health and Safety advisor provides
support
for
managers
and
undertakes
assessments to help identify and plan to mitigate
health and safety risks. Audits of the Trust’s
systems are undertaken.

4.2 HSE Incentives
The HSE within its good practice framework has identified incentives and rewards for Health and Safety. A
brief explanation of their benefits and aspects for the Trust is provided here. Incentives and rewards for
employees and workers are just one of the ways in which good health and safety can be encouraged within
the organisation.
They can be useful to:
- Encourage people to follow Health and Safety Procedures
- Reward those who achieve outstanding Health and Safety Performance
- Reward those who actively support a good safety culture on site.
- Encourage participation in safety initiatives such as surveys
- Encourage, reward and reinforce specific safe behaviours.

Types of Incentives:
- One off prizes for individuals or for a group
- Monthly awards that involve an accumulation of recognition by others e.g. “Safe person of the month”
award.
- Safety Raffle – a monthly draw for all workers who receive a ticket for behaving safely.

Important points to consider
It is vital that the reward scheme is communicated fully to all workers – everyone should know what it takes
to achieve a reward and what observers will be looking for. By making the reward scheme part of the
ward/dept daily routine it will encourage participation. Consider giving different group awards.
Always give feedback
Use posters, briefings, team meetings or newsletters to name winners.
awards given to workers has shown that this is effective.
5.

Communicating the number of

Reported Incidents

Over the year 2015/2016 a total of 517 health and safety (h&s) related incidents have been reported via the
Trust’s DATIX system. There was an increase of 23% compared with figures reported for 2014/2015 (422 in
total). The reasons for the increase are attributable to better reporting of incidents of staff and a higher
number of h&s incidents occurring.
In summary, the incidents can be broken down as follows:
• Slips, Trips and Falls – 316 which represents 61% of total number of h&s incidents;
• Other h&s incidents – 201 quating to 39% of total.
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Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations (RIDDOR) incidents counted for
3% (17) of the total number of incidents reported. Majority of RIDDOR incidents involve physical assault on
a member of staff by a patient.
5.1 Slips, Trips and Falls
During the period 1st April 2015 – 31st March 2016 there have been a total of 316 trips and fall incidents as
illustrated in Figure 1 compared to 339 during 2014/2015. 305 (97%) are categorised as patient related
incidents whilst 11 (35) involve Trust staff. The comparative figures for 2014/15 were 298 patient and 18
staff incidents.
Figure 1 - Slips, trips and falls incidents for 2015/16
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Examples of the incidents and resulting actions for trips, slips and falls relating to staff are:
Trips – Member of staff tripped whilst walking down the corridor. There were no trip hazard identified.
Member of staff dropped a bottle they were carrying at the time resulting in a cut to their thumb. Action:
Wound was dressed and no further treatment required.
Slips – Member of staff slipped on some gravel in the car park at Park House. Action: Member of staff
was escorted to A&E. Foot x-ray taken which identified a fracture in two places.
Fall – Member of staff fell/collapsed and knocked herself out. The member of staff sustained injuries to
her nose and loss of teeth. Action: An ambulance was called and the member of staff was escorted to
A&E by Head of Healthcare
The Health and Safety Advisor follows up on all Datix reported Health and Safety incidents.
Where possible action is taken to resolve these issues for example the removal of trailing cables and
ensuring spillages are mopped up and the appropriate signage displayed.
However slips due to ice or wet leaves on the ground are not as easy to prevent. Members of staff are
advised to wear appropriate foot wear for these conditions, and be aware of any messages being
communicated about adverse weather conditions. .
In terms of the reported 305 patient related incidents, 202 (66%) were incidents where a patient was found
on the floor (as a result of a suspected fall) and the incident itself was not witnessed. The remaining 103
(34%) incidents were witnessed by a staff member. All patient related incidents are investigated in
accordance with the Trust’s procedures, utilising the DATIX system.
A review of the slips, trips and falls incidents identifies that the majority of reported slips, trips and falls
incidents occurred within Later Life Inpatient facilities. This data forms part of the work that is undertaken by
the Falls Quality Improvement Group of which the Health and Safety Advisor is a standing member.
Annual Health and Safety Report – 2015/16
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5.2 Other Health and Safety Related Incidents affecting staff and patients
During the period 1st April 2015 – 31st March 2016 a total of 201 Health and safety related incidents excluding
slips, trips and falls incidents were reported on the Trust’s Datix system. A breakdown of these is provided in
Figure 2. All incidents are investigated and recommendations to prevent future occurrences are advised.
Figure 2:

Health and Safety Related Incidents (not including Slips, Trips and Falls)
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The table above further breaks down the health and safety related incidents in to sub categories. A summary
of the incidents recorded under each of these category headings and resulting action taken is provided in
Table 2.
Table 2:

Examples of incidents and resulting actions taken

Incident Category
Contact with bodily fluid including needlestick injury

Resulting Action Taken
Followed Trust policy and procedure.
Occupational Health for advice

Contact
with
hot/cold
surface/object
including
patient/staff burns/scalds from the hot water geezers
Contact with equipment including contractors working
on the wards and leaving tools unattended

First aid administered

Cut with sharp material: These include a patient who
during a supervised cooking session cut their finger with
a knife whilst chopping food.

Contacted

Reported to Estates and discussed with the
contractors how important it is not to leave tools
unattended
First aid applied.

Equipment failure/faults Faulty equipment can include
office furniture, bed rails, garden equipment etc. These
incidents include Pin Point failure to activate, key stuck
in door staff unable to get out of the kitchen, staff and/or
patients stuck in the lift.

All faulty equipment must be reported and removed
immediately

Moving/handling (involving patients) including a member
of staff assisting a patient to dress the patient threw
their arms out and caught her hand on the headboard
causing her skin to tear. A member of staff was
assisting a patient with mobility problems the patient
suddenly dropped causing the member of staff to twist
their back.

Member of staff advised to make an appointment with
their GP.
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Incident Category
Moving/handling (not involving a patient) including
heavy loads i.e. cages and lifting heavy objects from the
floor. There is no mention of lifting aids being used.

Resulting Action Taken
Moving and handling is part of the mandatory training
programme.

Injury whilst restraining including back/neck/shoulder
injuries, staff being kicked and sprained wrists

Staff advised to make an appointment with their GP.

Struck against something moving/falling/flying including
a patient who walked into a closed door and hit his
forehead. Member of staff trapped their finger in a door.

Patients observations completed and patient closely
monitored throughout the shift.

Needlestick injury (Dirty) - incidents relate to a member
giving a depot injection to patient then accidentally
inflicted a needlestick injury to self in the process of
discarding the needle into the sharps box.

First aid applied to member of staff.
Audit completed on the correct transport and disposal
of sharps and sharps containers.

Damage to Trust Property including leaking roofs,
damaged garden gate, patient stuck blue-tack over a
smoke detector to make it inactive and the majority are
related to patients breaking manual fire call points.

Reported to Estates

Inadequate staff levels including additional staffing
required for supported patient observations to assist
with clinical risk management

Bleep holder informed.
bank/agency staff.

Attempts made to obtain

5.3 RIDDOR Incidents
The total number of RIDDOR incidents reported from 1st April 2015 – 31st March 2016 is 17. This is slightly
lower than 2014/15 where 18 incidents were reported. The majority of these involve physical assault on a
member of staff by a patient. Table 3 summarises the RIDDOR incidents by Ward/Dept with the number of
incidents per Ward/Dept listed in descending order.
Table 3: RIDDOR incidents by Ward/Dept
Ward/ Dept

Type of incident

Laurel Ward
(5)

A patient was verbally aggressive towards staff and started to kick out and spit at staff. During whole
incident, one member of staff got bitten and scratched on the arm and another member of staff was
spat at in the eye. The patient is known to be HIV+ve and Hep C +ve.
Member of staff received injury to lower lip from a patient who was agitated and physically
aggressive.
A member of staff attempted to clean a spillage up but slipped and injured their knee.
Support worker escorting client in taxi. Car collided with another vehicle. Client and service user
returned to the ward Service user fine no injury no action required Staff member reported whiplash
injury sent to A&E for review
Staff approached patient in his bed space to clean his room however patient was not happy about
being woken up and started to become abusive and racially abusive towards staff member. Whilst
staff were placing boundaries in regards to racism he then attempted to punch staff nurse however
another patient stopped him from doing this, getting in the middle. Patient then pushed the member of
staff against the wardrobe and then proceeding to hit him in the head twice. Alarms were activated
and staff moved patient away. No restraining needed.

Mulberry
Ward (5)

Discharged patient confronted agency support worker who was on escort duty (with another patient).
Kicked the support worker to the legs (flooring him) then delivered punches to the face resulting in
nose bleed. Assailant withdrew (momentarily) before launching a further attack on this member of
staff involving further kicks and blows.
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Ward/ Dept

Type of incident
Male patient discharged from the unit and escorted off the premises at 14:00pm by nursing team.
Appears to have presented at A+E and implicated in a commotion there before re-entering Park
House. Aggressively confronted female staff member before delivering a right hand blow connecting
to staff member's jaw line. Imagery captured on CCTV
Staff overheard screaming and shouting coming out from day area ( Lounge) when staff entered
communal lounge, staff observed Patient A holding a chair in his hand and using it to physically
assault fellow patient B.
Member of staff on 1:1 observations with a patient on the acute trust site. Patient assaulted the
member of staff. Staff on the medical ward called security but needed more support due to the
seriousness of the assault. Sent two support workers over from MMHSCT in order to provide
additional support and to help with C+R if required to administer medication. The patient picked up a
chair and hit the member of staff with it and then proceeded to pull the member of staff to the floor
and was punching him several times in his head. The member of staff shouted for help and a prison
officer who was with a patient in the next room responded and helped. She reports that the attack
was vicious and that he would not stop punching staff in the head, she attempted to pull him away
and he then proceeded to punch her in her side. She denied any injuries. The injured member of staff
attended A&E.
A patient threw boiling tea over a member of staff.

Juniper
Ward (1)

During a restraint a patient scratched a member of staff drawing blood. The patient is known to be
HIV+ve and Hep C+ve

Safire Ward
(1)

Patient found in bed space naked, screaming and dismantling set of drawers. When staff tried to
intervene to remove the drawers and attempt to calm patient, he became even more agitated and
tried to pull drawers back into bed space. Alarms pulled and placed onto bed in level 3 restraint.
While attempting to restrain the patient he kicked staff in chest. While being held in restraint patient
continued to scream and started spitting at staff, face mask was utilised to help prevent this. Patient
placed back into restraint and decision made to transfer to seclusion. Slide sheet procured however
patient walked to seclusion in restraint. Nursed in seclusion until period of settled behaviour.

Buckley Hall
(1)

Member of staff fell and knocked herself unconscious resulting in a large swelling to the nose and
loss of teeth.

North Later
life
CMHT
(1)
Psychology
North (1)

Patient had a fall and staff rang for an ambulance. The ambulance crew assessed the patient and
she was taken to hospital. There were no visual signs of injury and the patient didn’t complain of any
pain. Staff were informed by the hospital that the patient was going to theatre for an operation.
Member of staff fell on gravel on the car park at Park House and hurt her foot. The member of staff
called the department for help as she was unable to weight bare. Two members of staff assisted the
injured person to A&E. The member of staff had fractured her foot in two places.

NW
Area
Team (1)
Cavendish
Ward (1)

Member of staff tripped over an open drawer.
Patient fell on to a member of staff injuring the staffs lower back.
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6.

Health and Safety Training

6.1 Compliance of Trust’s mandatory health and safety training
Health and Safety Training, including slips, trips and falls training, forms part of the Trust’s Mandatory
training programme. Each Division/Service/Department within the Trust is monitored in terms of its
achievement of appropriate mandatory training which needs to be undertaken on an annual basis.
Attendance at mandatory training is essential and is continuously monitored by the Trust’s Learning
Development team. Figure 3 shows the compliance rates for this aspect of the mandatory training and an
indicative rag rating. The target performance figure is 90% and above. Training compliance is reported via
the agreed governance routes to the Health and Safety Committee and the Integrated Risk and Clinical
Governance Committee. Although some departments have not fully met the 90% target the figures have
increased immensely from 2014/2015 and this is something the Trust can build on. Action taken to improve
compliance has been the introduction of e-learning and core learning training. Core learning is for those staff
who cannot access the e-learning package or prefer face to face training.
Figure 3: Compliance rates for 2014/15 and 2015/16
Key to table for rag rating:

Less than 50% RED – Not Met Above 50% and <90% AMBER – Partially Met
90% and above GREEN –Met
Division/Service
/Department

2014/15
No of staff

Compliance
for 2014/15

2015/16
No of staff

Compliance
for 2015/16

Rag Rating for
2015/16

Adult Community and
Social Inclusion
Adult Mental Health

443

84%

406

84%

Partially Met

424

74%

478

94%

Fully Met

Chair, Chief Executive &
Board
Communications

17

76%

13

62%

Partially Met

1

100%

2

100%

Fully Met

Estates

5

100%

4

100%

Fully Met

Finance

17

100%

14

100%

Fully Met

Health & Wellbeing

97

88%

50

94%

Fully Met

Human Resources

18

83%

19

89%

Partially Met

10

100%

12

100%

Fully Met

17

83%

18

100%

Fully Met

Later Life

213

70%

182

86%

Partially Met

Organisational
Development

11

100%

8

100%

Fully Met

Medical Education

4

50%

4

100%

Fully Met

Medical Staffing

5

40%

5

40%

Not Met

Medicine
Management

14

93%

14

100%

Fully Met

34

88%

37

95%

Fully Met

Informatics
Development
IT

Nursing and
Assurance

&

Quality
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Division/Service
/Department

2014/15
No of staff

Compliance
for 2014/15

2015/16
No of staff

Compliance
for 2015/16

Rag Rating for
2015/16

Other Services

353

61%

299

78%

Partially Met

Prison Services

58

79%

77

92%

Fully Met

Psychological Therapies

175

89%

178

87%

Partially Met

Research
Innovation

22

82%

23

96%

Fully Met

2

100%

5

100%

Fully Met

Strategy &
Development

and
Business

6.2 First Aid Training
The Trust has a total of 23 people who are trained in First Aid and working in different areas across the Trust.
All staff are up-to-date with their training requirements and records are kept to this effect.
7.

Promoting Health and Safety

7.1 European Health and Safety Week – The Theme being “Working together for Risk Prevention”
The European Health and Safety week is an annual event and the Trust will promote this by planning an
event. Discussion with the joint unions and the Health and Safety Committee will commence and ideas and
themes will emerge to ensure the European Health and Safety Week which takes place in October 2015 will
be recognised within the Trust.
7.2 National Stress Awareness Day
The National Stress awareness day takes place on 7th November each year and for 2015/16 the Trust’s
Creative Wellbeing Service (START) worked with Manchester Art Gallery. Participants from both mental
health services and community groups took part. Working with the general public is an important confidence
building exercise for service users and an effective way in reducing stigma around mental health issues.
Working back in the educational studio in small teams using a variety of materials and simple lighting
techniques, a landscape inspired by the original painting was created. The exercise offers great
opportunities to try out:
• Problem solving skills
• A feeling of usefulness through creative play
• Gaining a sense of connection to others by being part of the team.
Service user quotes:
“Working as part of a group really helped to reduce my anxiety levels. When I do thing on my own I feel too
critical about what I am doing, but working with other people diffuses this”.
“I really enjoyed my visit today because it helped with my anxiety. It was a very calming place to be and I
loved the hands on practical task”.
Participants quote:
“I arrived here feeling quite stressed from the day I had had at work. I feel so much better now, like a weight
has been lifted”.
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8.

Policy and Risk Assessment Audit for Community Services (Project ref: 4048)

An audit was undertaken in October 2015 to measure compliance with Health and Safety Law and Trust
Policies within Community Services.
The aim and objective of the audit, findings/results and
recommendations of this audit are provided here with the full audit report included as Appendix 2. Significant
assurance rating was given.
8.1 Aim and objective of the audit:
The overall aim of the audit is to ensure the Trust is compliant with The Management of Health and Safety at
Work Regulations 1999 and staff are adhering to Trust Policies and Procedures.
The main objectives of the audit is to confirm that the Trust has adequate systems and controls in place to
help mitigate those risks identified. Internal Audit found that Managers are aware of the risks created by the
organisation and understands how to manage them.
8.2 Findings/Results:
A total of 15 Community Teams were audited across Community Services. Eleven of the teams were fully
compliant with their Risk Assessments and Trust Policies.
The teams who were audited and sustained 100% compliance were fully aware of Trust Policies and where
to access them. If managers were unsure about a procedure or protocol they stated they would refer to the
relevant policy or they would contact the Health and Safety Advisor for further advice.
8.3 Audit Recommendations
Those teams identified as not compliant with Regulation and Policy a further audit will be conducted in June
2016 to ensure they have completed their assessments and the actions are being implemented. The team
managers will be notified in a timely manner and a deadline will be set for the end of June. Once again the
Health and Safety Advisor will be available to offer support and advice.

9. HSE Publications during 2015/16
9.1 Information sheet no. 5
This sheet was produced by HSE in 2015 and relates to Falls from Windows or Balconies in Health and
Social Care. Additional information is available via link: http://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/hsis5.pdf
From the Trust’s position there was a CAS alert during 2012/13/14 requiring window restrictors to be
assessed and reviewed in accordance with HTM 55 NHS Estates guidance document on windows. This has
been managed in partnership with the Estates Department and the following actions have been taken.
• All windows have been inspected and assessed.
• None of the windows had the type of restrictors identified in the CAS alert (Cable and socket design)
• It was identified that on some of restrictors the lockable mechanism could be over ridden. The locks
have now been filled in flush and therefore cannot be tampered with.
9.2 Foundation Trust fined over bedrail failures.
A North West Foundation Trust has been fined over it’s inappropriate management of the use of bedrails at
it’s hospitals.
HSE told the court that University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust failed to ensure that
they managed the risk of bedrails, which is a fundamental element of patient safety for which extensive and
comprehensive guidance on risk, management and policies existed. Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust
admitted breaching Section 3 (1) of the Health and Safety at Work etc. Act 1974 and was fined £100,00 and
ordered to pay full costs of £18,465.
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9.3 Top 10 worst health and safety myths
There is no shortage of daft decisions being blamed on health and safety. Over the years, the Health and
Safety Executive has tackled some quite incredible myths about what health and safety bans or orders
people to do.
It's hard to tell where some of these ridiculous and baffling myths originate, but they all have one crucial thing
in common - they are not required by health and safety law.
To mark the launch of the new Myth Busters Challenge Panel, HSE has published its top ten worst myths.
HSE want people to work with them to challenge these myths - the time has come to end the madness!
1. Children being banned from playing conkers unless they are wearing goggles[1]
2. Office workers being banned from putting up Christmas decorations[2]
3. Trapeze artists being ordered to wear hard hats[3]
4. Pin the tail on the donkey games being deemed a health and safety risk[4]
5. Candy floss on a stick being banned in case people trip and impale themselves[5]
6. Hanging baskets being banned in case people bump their heads on them[6]
7. Schoolchildren being ordered to wear clip on ties in case they are choked by traditional neckwear[7]
8. Park benches must be replaced because they are three inches too low[8]
9. Flip flops being banned from the workplace[9]
10. Graduates ordered not to throw their mortar boards in the air

10. Proposed Action Plan for 2016/17
A health and safety action plan for 2016/17 has been drafted.
The focus of the plan is to address four
specific hazards identified in the “Framework for Health and Safety Management” as the main causes of
harm to staff based on the information collated from the Datix reporting system. An outline of the plan is
included as Appendix 3. This plan will be over and above the routine management aspects of health and
safety which are continually ongoing.
Based on the number of reported incidents and the number of requests for further risk assessments these
three hazards have been identified as priority:
• Display Screen Equipment (DSE) related ill health
• Lone Working
• Staff Wellbeing/Work related Stress and Resilience during change

11. Conclusion
Substantial work has been undertaken to further develop the Trust’s Health and Safety management
processes and procedures during the year 1st April 2015 – 31st March 2016.
Progress has been made in key areas, and a robust plan is in place to ensure that this work is built upon and
Health and Safety continues to be considered as high priority for the Trust.
The Health and Safety Committee members will continue to promote Health and Safety Week commencing
on 20th October 2016 and National Stress Awareness Day on 7th November 2016 and this will be
communicated across the Trust.
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Appendix 1: Trust Policies relating to Health and Safety
These policies have been developed to ensure that the Trust has in place a management and
monitoring framework to ensure compliance with statute. The Trust’s suite of Health and Safety
Policies are listed below:-

Policy

Last Reviewed

Renewal Date

August 2013

September 2016

Lone and Community Working Risk Management
Policy
Slips, Trips and Falls Policy
Service Governance

September 2013

September 2016

March 2014

March 2017

Display Screen
Policy
First Aid Policy

August 2013

August 2016

October 2013

October 2016

August 2013

September 2016

April 2014

May 2017

Health and Safety Policy

Department
Responsible
Risk Management

Equipment Risk Management
Risk Management

Safe Bathing Hot Water and Risk Management
Surface Temperature Policy
Prevention and Management Risk Management
of Violence and Aggression at
Work of NHS Staff Policy
Stress Management
Human Resources
Incidents and serious incidents Risk Management
requiring investigation (SIRI).
Handling of Objects Policy
Learning
and
Development
Handling of People Policy
Learning
and
Development
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Appendix 2: Policy and Risk Assessment Audit for Community Services
Project Reference No. 4048
Audit Project Team
Chief Auditor, Designation: Bernadette Bailey Health and Safety Advisor
Principal Auditor 1
Principal Auditor 2
Date report completed: February 2016

Previous Review

Current Review

Overall Assurance Opinion for this Review
Level of Assurance is: High

Significant

Limited

No

Assurance Ratings

Level
of Description
assurance
High

The review did not identify any weaknesses that would impact on the achievement of the key
system, function or process objectives. Therefore we can conclude that key controls have been
adequately designed and are operating effectively to deliver the key objectives of the system,
function or process.
As a result, a high level of assurance can be given that the system of control is designed to meet
the Trust’s objectives and controls are consistently applied over [name of review] at the time of our
audit.

Significant

There are some weaknesses in the design and/or operation of controls, however the likely impact of
these weaknesses on the achievement of the key system, function or process objectives is not
expected to be significant. Furthermore, these weaknesses are unlikely to impact upon the
achievement of organisational objectives.
As a result significant assurance can be given that there is a generally sound system of internal
control, designed to meet the organisation's objectives, and that controls are generally being
applied consistently at the time of our audit.

Limited

There are weaknesses in the design and / or operation of controls which could have a significant
impact on the achievement of the key system, function or process objectives but should not have a
significant impact on the achievement of organisational objectives.
As a result there is limited assurance as weaknesses in the design and/or inconsistent application
of controls over [name of review] at the time of our audit put the achievement of the system’s
objectives at risk in a number of the areas reviewed.

No

There are weaknesses in the design and/or operation of controls which not only have a significant
impact on the achievement of key system, function or process objectives but may put at risk the
achievement of organisation objectives.
As a result there is no assurance as weaknesses in control, and/or consistent non-compliance with
key controls over [name of review] at the time of our audit, could result (have resulted) in failure to
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achieve the organisation’s objectives in the areas reviewed.

Rational for Assurance Level
The internal audit has been assigned an assurance level of significant. This is due to the fact that out
of the 15 teams audited 11 were fully compliant and 4 were not compliant at all. The areas of
weakness will be re-audited in June 2016 and the results will be added to the compliance register.
Executive Summary
The Trust has a legal duty to put in to place suitable arrangements to manage for Health and Safety
within the organisation. To implement those arrangements the Trust must consult with employees or
their representatives including trade unions.
This audit was carried out using the “Plan, Do, Check, Act framework” which gives a balance between
the systems and behavioural aspects of management. This allows for health and safety management to
be seen as an integral part of good management generally, rather than a standalone system.
The Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999 require employers to put in place
arrangements to control health and safety risks. The Trust has the processes and procedures required
to meet the legal requirement, including:
• A written Health and Safety Policy
• Assessments of the risks to employees, patients, visitors and any other persons who could be
affected by Trust activities and the significant findings are documented on the Trust’s proforma.
Arrangements for the effective planning, organisation, control, monitoring and review of the
preventative and protective measures that come from the risk assessment.
• Access to competent health and safety advice
• Providing staff with information about the risks within the workplace and how they are protected
• Instruction and training for staff in how to deal with the risks
• Consulting with staff about their risks at work and current preventative and protective measures
Plan, Do, Check, Act
Framework
PLAN

Conventional Health and Safety
Management
Determine Trust Policy/Plan for
implementation

Process Safety

DO

Profile risks/Organise for health and
safety/Implement the plan

Identify and assess risks. Identify controls.
Record and maintain safety information.

Define
and
communicate
acceptable
performance and resources needed.

Implement and manage control measures.
CHECK

Measure
performance
(monitor
before events and investigate after
events).

Measure and review performance. Learn from
measurements and findings of investigations.

ACT

Review performance and act on
lessons learned

Measure and review performance. Learn from
measurements and findings of investigations.

The results of the audit will show:
• Is the Trust getting risk control right – e.g. does performance depend on one person’s
dedication and enthusiasm or is it a key value across the Trust.
• If there are problems what are the underlying reasons e.g. competence, resources,
accountability or lack of engagement with the workforce.
• Has the Trust learned from situations where things have gone wrong
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1. Background
An audit was carried out to measure compliance with Health and Safety law and Trust policies in 2011
for in-patient services. In-patient services have since re-presented their risk assessments (2015) as
part of the CQC action plan. To ensure Community Services offer the same assurance a further audit
will be conducted in October 2015 purely concentrating on the Community teams. The purpose of the
audit is to look at compliance with Trust Policies, The Management of Health and Safety at Work
Regulations 1999 and in particular Regulation 3 which states that employers must carry out a suitable
and sufficient risk assessment for anything that may harm or cause ill health to an employee or persons
who may be affected by the Trust’s activities. Risk assessments are a legal document which can be
used in a court of law as supporting evidence. If the Health and Safety Executive visited any of the
Trust premises the first request would be to view the risk assessments.
2. Aims & Objectives
The overall aim of the audit is to ensure the Trust is compliant with The Management of Health and
Safety at Work Regulations 1999 and staff are adhering to Trust Policies and Procedures.
The main objectives of the audit is to confirm that the Trust has adequate systems and controls in place
to help mitigate those risks identified. Internal Audit found that Managers are aware of the risks created
by the organisation and understands how to manage them.
3. Standards
This audit was undertaken in order to evidence compliance with the following Regulations and Trust
Policies:
• Health and Safety at Work Act
• The Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999
• Moving and Handling Regulations
• Display Screen Equipment Regulations
• Personal Protective Equipment at Work Regulations
• Slips, Trips and Falls Policy
• Management of Stress Policy
• Safe bathing, scalds and burns Policy
• Lone and Community Working Policy
• Management of Violence and Aggression Policy
• Physical Intervention/Control and Restraint Policy
4. Methodology
An audit plan was sent out (embedded document) to all Community Service Managers informing them
that a Health and Safety audit will commence in October 2015 and the purpose of the audit will be to
measure compliance with Health and Safety Law and Trust Policies/procedures.
The table below shows a list of the Risk Assessments to be completed. The list is not exhaustive and
there may be risk assessments required which are specific to a particular area/service. It is important
to understand that a risk assessment is a legal document and should the Trust be visited/investigated
by the Health and Safety Executive the first piece of evidence they would want to see are the risk
assessments. All staff must have access to the completed risk assessments so they are aware of the
control measures that have been put into place in order to either eliminate the risk or reduce it to an
absolute minimum.
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No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Risk Assessment
Slips, Trips and Falls (Trust Policy)
Work Related Stress (Trust Policy)
COSHH (Regulation and Trust Policy)
Safe bathing, scalds and burns (Trust Policy)
Manual Handling and Operations (Regulation and Trust Policy)
Lone and Community Working (Trust Policy)
Management of Violence and Aggression (Trust Policy)
Display Screen Equipment (Regulation and Trust Policy)
Physical Intervention (Trust Policy)
Personal Protective Equipment (Regulation and Trust Policy)

Yes

No

N/A

Guidance on how to complete risk assessments was provided to support managers through the
process. The Health and Safety Advisor offered to meet with the managers if they needed advice or
support.
The Health and Safety Advisor met with some Managers to offer advice and support; other managers
were comfortable in just having a telephone consultation. Managers completed their risk assessments
and forward them electronically. Once in receipt of the Risk Assessments, the Health and Safety
Advisor reviewed them to ensure all the necessary controls were included to provide assurance that the
risks were being managed correctly. The quality of the assessments on whole was sufficient however,
where there were gaps some additional control measures were included and Health Safety Advisor
explained the reasons for doing that mainly to reduce the level of risk even further to ensure working
practices/activities are carried out in the safest possible way.
5. Findings / Results
Community Teams Audited
Team
Received
Later life North East Area Team
YES
Later Life North West Area Team
YES
PARS Clayton Health Centre
YES
Admiral Nurses
YES
Later Life Day Services Victoria Park
YES
Community Inclusion Service
YES
North Mersey Area Team
YES
North West Area Team
YES
Health and Well being
YES
Review Team
YES
Central West Team
YES
Central East Area Team
NO
South Mersey Area Team
NO
AOS
NO
North East Area Team
NO
A total of 15 Community Teams were audited across Community Services. Eleven of the teams were
fully compliant with their Risk Assessments and Trust Policies. Four Teams did not respond to the
internal audit at all so these teams will be re-audited in June 2016 until they can provide assurance that
they are fully compliant.
The remaining Mental Health Home treatment Teams were not included in this audit but will be audited
together with the teams that have been identified as not compliant with Regulation and Trust Policies.
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To effectively manage Health and Safety all those involved in the management of Health and Safety
should have access to appropriate Health and Safety Policies that clearly identifies levels of
responsibility. The policies should outline the legal obligations set out in Health and Safety legislation.
The policies should contain:
• A clear statement outlining the aims of the policies.
• Legal and Statutory obligations.
• Current Health and Safety arrangements
• Health and Safety Management responsibilities and the lines of accountability
• Arrangements for implementing the policies
• Sources of further information and guidance
The teams who were audited and sustained 100% compliance were fully aware of Trust Policies and
where to access them. If managers were unsure about a procedure or protocol they stated they would
refer to the relevant policy or they would contact the Health and Safety Advisor for further advice.
6. Service Strengths
The strengths to come out of this audit is that the teams who reached 100% compliance have now built
in to their work stream time to review on an annual basis the completed risk assessments or when
circumstances change i.e. the introduction of new equipment etc. The Risk Assessment form used
across the Trust has a review date box for managers to complete each time they have reviewed their
risk assessments. It is evident for some of the teams that this has been happening which is a positive
outlook. Whilst conducting the audit the Health and Safety Advisor explained the legal obligation to
complete, record and review risk assessments.
Those teams who reached 100% compliance are as a result of the request for support and advice from
the Health and Safety Advisor.
7. Service Recommendations
Those teams identified as not compliant with Regulation and Policy a further audit will be conducted in
June 2016 to ensure they have completed their assessments and the actions are being implemented.
The team managers will be notified in a timely manner and a deadline will be set for the end of June.
Once again the Health and Safety Advisor will be available to offer support and advice.
It is difficult to determine why compliance was low in certain areas mainly because I did not have a
response from those teams. All teams received the same information about the audit, the offer of
support and advice however, some teams did not deliver.
This may be due to lack of resources, workload, shortage of staff, sickness absence but unless they
communicate with the Health and Safety Advisor assistance cannot be provided.
8. Outcomes and Benefits
Following on the Plan, Do, Check, Act Framework the outcome of the audit demonstrates that each
theme has been followed by those managers who achieved 100% compliance.
Plan – Planning is essential for the implementation of Health and Safety Policies. Adequate control of
risk can only be achieved through co-ordinated action by all employees of the Trust. An effective
system for Health and Safety management requires the Trust to plan to:
• Control Risks
• React to changing demands
• Sustain positive Health and Safety attitudes and behaviours
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In addition to setting Trust Policies, planning should include steps to ensure legal compliance and this
has been achieved by 11 out of the 15 teams audited.
Do – Profile the Trusts Health and Safety Risks by:
• Assessing the risks, identify what could cause harm in the workplace, who could be harmed and
how and what will be done to manage the risk.
• Decide what the priorities are and identify the biggest risks
Check – Check that risks are being managed within the Trust. This will demonstrate that the Trust is
doing enough to keep on top of Health and Safety and could even show how things can be improved on
in the future.
• Check the monitoring system in place is working backed up with sensible performance
measures
• Investigating and analysing incidents will also contribute to the understanding of Health and
Safety within the Trust.
Good quality monitoring will not just identify problems it will help the Trust understand what caused
them and what changes are needed to address them.
Act – It is important that the Trust reviews Health and Safety performance and this can include:
• Learning from accidents and incidents, errors and relevant experience including from other
Trusts
• Revisit plans, policy documents and risk assessments to see if they need updating.
• Include audit and inspection reports.
This internal audit has highlighted areas of strength and areas of weakness and the priority for the Trust
is to address those weaknesses. This will be achieved by re-auditing those areas and to work with
managers to help them fulfill their obligation to comply with Regulation and Trust Policies.
The results of the audit will provide assurance to the Health and Safety Executive that Health and
Safety is an integral part of good management systems within the organisation and that the Trust is
keen to promote a positive Health and Safety culture.
As part of the Corporate Induction Programme all staff receive Health and Safety Training which
includes an insight into the risk assessment process and awareness of Trust Health and Safety Policies
and Procedures.
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9. Action Plan
Date

Action

Plan

Developed:

Ref
Number:
Project
4048

March 2016

Care Group/Area:
Community
Teams

Issue

Theme

Action

4 teams out
of 15 were
not compliant
with the audit
in which they
were being
measured
against.

The Management of
Health and Safety at
Work
Regulations
1999.

Team Managers to
complete
risk
assessments for the
area
they
are
responsible for.

Trust
Polices/Procedures
To provide assurance
they are complying
with Trust Policies.

Purpose:

Name of Manager (Band
7>):
Bernadette Bailey

Service
Policy and Risk
Assessment Audit

Outcome and
Benefits
Gives assurance
to the Trust and
to the Health
and
Safety
Executive.

with:

H&S Advisor

Method
of
Measurement
Re-audit teams that
are not compliant.
Continue to investigate
accidents
and
incidents.

Lead
/
Involved
Team manager
and
Service
Manager

Target Date

Evidence

June 2016

This will be
documented in
the Health and
Safety
Committee
minutes.

Health
and
Safety Advisor

March 2016

Revisit policies and
risk assessments to
make sure they are
being reviewed.
Establish and monitor
key
performance
indicators for Health
and Safety.

Health & Safety Committee Reasons if not Approved:
Approval Date: 23rd March
2016

Consultation
No consultation

Review Dates: June 2016

Appendix 3: Trust Plan for Internal Health and Safety for 2016/2017
Introduction
The plan contains the actions to be taken across the organisation above the routine management of health
and safety to address the four specific hazards identified in the “Framework for Health and Safety
Management within the organisation for 2016/17 as the main causes of harm to staff based on the information
collated from the Datix reporting system.
Based on the number of reported incidents and the number of requests for further risk assessments these
three hazards have been identified as priority:
•
•
•

Display Screen Equipment (DSE) related ill health
Lone Working
Staff Wellbeing/Work related Stress and Resilience during change

The actions will be the responsibility of the associate Directors for each of the Divisions to deliver, and
implement. Consideration should be given as to how the actions are to be delivered and how evidence will be
provided by the Divisions to enable them to assure the Corporate Health and Safety Committee that action is
being taken. This will be recorded in the bi-monthly reports presented to the Corporate Health and Safety
Committee.
Line managers are responsible for ensuring that all internal reported accidents, incidents and incidents of ill
health are investigated and a report produced and remedial action taken. Lessons learnt should be taken
forward with the Divisions via the Corporate Health and Safety Committee.
Plan for Internal Health & Safety 2016/17
No

WHAT

WHO
DELIVER

TO

1.

Health and Safety meetings to be held:
•
Corporately to agree the direction of the
organisation and identify key priorities for
action
•
To provide a communication link from the
Corporate Health and Safety Committee to
the Divisions
•
To ensure Health and Safety is an agenda
item within team meetings

Health and
Safety (H&S)
Advisor and
safety
committee to
lead

Minutes of the Health and
Safety
committee
to
be
published on the Health and
Safety pages on the intranet.

2.

Health and Safety to be discussed at
Management Team meetings when it is
meaningful and proportionate to do so e.g. when
unable to complete actions.

Senior
Management

Paper to be provided on a bimonthly basis and circulated to
the
Health
and
Safety
Committee.

3.

Conducting Health and Safety Inspections
together with Joint Union Representatives, paying
particular attention to good housekeeping with the
removal of any slip/trip hazards and being
proactive in taking actions forward through the
Health and Safety Committee.

Health and
Safety
Committee to
lead.

Copies of inspections, finding
and action to be taken to be
sent to the health and safety
advisor for review. Health and
Safety Advisor to raise any
significant issues at the Health
and Safety Committee.

4.

Divisional leads to actively encourage staff within
their respective areas to report all work related
accidents, incidents (including near misses) and ill
health which occurs on or off Trust premises.

Divisional
managers to
lead

The Health and Safety Advisor
will collate the number of
accidents, incidents and ill
health reports and submit the
information to the Health and

HOW TO MONITOR

Divisional leads to provide a
summary of the health and
safety discussions from their
Divisional
Management
meetings.

Safety Committee.
5.

Directorates to be proactive in the implementation
of the DSE policy and to ensure that all cases of
ill health are dealt with in a timely manner, with
mitigating action taken as appropriate to reduce
any risks identified by staff through their selfassessments.

Divisional
leads/Line
managers to
lead

Health and Safety Advisor to
circulate information on the
number of completed selfassessments which require
action to be taken to reduce the
risks identified.

6.

Directorates to be proactive in the implementation
of the Lone Working policy.

Senior
management
and Line
managers to
lead

LSMS to provide report on the
usage of the Argyll system.

7.

Directorates to be proactive in the implementation
of the Work Related Stress Policy, ensuring that
risk assessments are reviewed on an annual
basis.

All managers

Workforce and Development to
provide figures in the Committee
report

8.

Workforce and Development to ensure their
Attendance Management Strategy focuses on
providing managers with the tools to be proactive
in relation to keeping staff with health conditions
in
work
through
positive
support
and
interventions.

Workforce and
Development to
lead

Workforce and Development to
provide:
• Absence statistics
• OH usage
• Number of OH referrals and
category of referral i.e.
workstation assessments,
work related stress.

Risk
Priorities –
DSE

Conduct an audit on Display Screen Equipment
assessments.

H&S
Advisor
and
Joint
Unions to take
the lead.

Report the finding back to the
Trust
Health
and
Safety
Committee
2015/2016 – A total of 46 DSE
assessments
have
been
completed by the Health and
Safety Advisor and Joint Unions
on
request
from
various
managers.

Risk
Priorities –
Staff
Wellbeing/
Stress and
Resilience
during
change

To ensure that all cases of work related stress are
followed through to an effective conclusion.

Plan
for
National
Health and
Safety
Week and
Stress
Awareness
Day

Look at themes that can be used to promote
Health and Safety

Health &
Safety
Mandatory
Training

Plan for National Stress Awareness Day

Report the findings to the Trust
Health and Safety Committee.
H&S
Advisor,
Workforce and
Development
and
Joint
Unions to take
the lead.

H&S Advisor

Staff enjoyed some “Me time”
and
relaxed
whilst
being
pampered by students from
Manchester College.
Further
sessions
will
take
place
throughout 2016.
Report back to the Trust Health
and Safety Committee

Joint Unions
Arrange for therapeutic sessions to be set up for
staff.

 Work with L&D to increase % of attendance.
 Aim to fully achieve target of 90%
 By December develop a league / ranking

Annual Health and Safety Report – 2015/16

Feedback comments to the
Health and Safety Committee

Line managers
to ensure staff
complete
and
are in date with

Obtain feedback from local
managers on a quarterly basis
to report findings into the Health
and Safety Committee.
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their mandatory
training.

table
 Identify top
compliers

3

compliers/bottom

3

non-

 Arrange meeting with local managers to
determine how this can be achieved.

Annual Health and Safety Report – 2015/16

H&S Advisor

Further
investigation
has
identified that not all services
have access to the e-learning
programme hence the reason
why compliance is not met. As
a result of this L&D have now
put some additional training
session on as part of a Core
Learning exercise.
These
sessions are for those staff that
either don’t have access to the
e-learning programme or prefer
face to face training.
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Performance Monitoring 2016/17
Revenue and Capital Financial Report for the period ended
31st August 2016
Date of Trust Board: 29th September 2016

Agenda Item: 16

Title of Report: Summary Revenue and Capital Financial Report for the period ended 31st August 2016
Date
Produced:
Author:

19th September 2016
Sam Simpson
Director of Finance
Tel: 0161 882 1381

Purpose of
Paper:

To update the Board on the Summary Revenue and Capital financial position for the
period ended 31st August 2016 and the forecast outturn position for 2016/17.
•

Key Points:
•
•
Action
Required

Income & Expenditure: year to date deficit of £1.005m against a profiled plan of
£0.826m; at this stage the forecast reported for 2016/17 is £1.890m deficit in line
with the revised plan and control total, including £0.610m Sustainability &
Transformation Funding. Discussions are underway with NHSI and the CCGs
regarding the level of risk.
Capital: currently forecast in line with planned CRL of £1.5m, position under review.
Cash: forecast in line with planned year-end cash balance of £1m incorporating
additional borrowing of £2.890m.

Note the contents of this report; the summary financial position as at 31st August 2016,
the level of forecast outturn deficit for 2016/17 and the risks to delivery.

Monitoring and assurance framework summary
Reference / Link to Corporate
Objective/s & Risks

Description

Link to Trust Corporate and
Directorate Annual Objective(s)

To be effective, efficient, and sustainable

Ensure financial targets are
met.

Link to Corporate Risk Register

C/12/12

Failure to deliver full efficiency
requirements would mean the
financial plans are not met.
Any Action Required?

Have all implications been considered?
Legal
Financial
Human Resources
IM&T
Estates
Users and Carers
Equality and Diversity

Yes
√
√
√
√

Yes
To include in 2016 Quality Account?
Have the principles of the NHS Constitution been
reflected in the decisions and actions proposed?

√

Yes - Detail in
report

N/A

Comment

√

√
√
No
√
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Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust
Performance Monitoring 2016/17
Revenue and Capital Financial Report for the period ended 31st August 2016

1

Introduction

1.1

The purpose of this report is to advise the Board of the Trust’s financial position at the end of
August 2016 and to highlight the increasing risk to achieving the financial targets for the year,
driven by the increasing demand for additional beds and the sustained increase in the levels
of observation required due to the acuity and complexity of patients.

2

Income & Expenditure – year to date (Appendix 1)

Plan: £0.826m deficit

Actual: £1.005m

Variance: £179k higher
deficit than planned

The reported deficit at month 5 is now higher than the planned position for the period; this is
driven by the continuation of higher levels of private sector bed activity not previously
forecast; inconsistent with the patterns of activity in previous years and at record levels for
the Trust.
•

Key area of over-spending: Levels of private sector bed expenditure higher than funding
within plan. The average usage recorded for August is 28 beds (21 Acute and 7 PICU);
the associated expenditure for the period is £2.3m. The actual number of patients in
private beds at 31st August was 33 (12 Acute and 11 PICU).

•

Under-spending areas: Staffing under-spending driven by vacancies and non-pay underspending across operational services. In addition there are a number of non-recurrent
benefits in the year to date position including confirmation of final recharges for services
in 2015/16 that were less than amounts originally forecast and a non-recurrent credit
following a VAT review, as reported previously to Board.

This compares to a year to date deficit of £0.669m against a profiled plan of £0.679m at the
end of July.

3

Income & Expenditure – Forecast (Appendix 1)

£1.890m deficit in line with revised plan and control total (significant risk)
•

In light of the continued high levels of private sector bed usage and resulting adverse
position against plan at Month 5, the level of risk associated with achieving the control
total for 2016/17 was discussed in the Scrutiny Committee on 16th September. The
position is still under review and has been highlighted to NHS Improvement and
Manchester CCGs to agree the actions required to deliver the plan.
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•

Whilst the level of under-spending and contingency has been sufficient to contain the
financial pressures within the overall plan, a significant amount of this has been nonrecurrent and is not expected to continue in the remaining months of the year.

•

In the event of the levels of private sector bed activity and agency usage continue for the
remaining months of 2016/17 the likely level of deficit for 2016/17 would be £4.0m £5.0m including the loss of STF income as the financial control total would not be
achieved (a deterioration of £2.1m - £3.1m against plan).

•

This would present a significant challenge to managing cash and would likely necessitate
a further reduction in the 2016/17 capital programme (see section 7).

Private Sector Bed Usage
•

The activity at the point of writing is 34 beds (22 Acute and 12 PICU).

•

The financial plan for 2016/17 was constructed with operational input and was based on
6 acute and 3 PICU beds; the previous spikes in activity had been attributed to the
timing of implementing the additional investment in gatekeeping and patient flow in
2014/15 and the earlier than planned closure of Cedar Ward in 2015/16.

•

April saw increases in activity above the planned levels and the overall forecast
assumptions were revised to reflect a repeat of the spike in the first quarter as seen in
previous years. The level of offsetting under-spending elsewhere enabled this to be
forecast within the financial control total of £1.89m.

•

The forecast was revised on the basis of a repeat of the pattern of activity recorded for
the equivalent period in 2015/16 (averaging 6 acute beds and 4 PICU beds). This
totalled £3.3m against a plan of £1.2m.

•

Whilst improvement has been seen following the implementation of the actions reported
to the Board in June and July, the level of usage from August has remained above the
revised trajectory and it is now unlikely the position will be recovered in 2016/17.

•

A revision of the trajectory to return to a position within the level of expenditure forecast
would require average activity to remain within 4 acute and 3 PICU beds for the
remainder of the year; the current levels are significantly above this. The likely level of
expenditure above that previously forecast has been assessed as an additional £2.0m.

•

In respect of PICU usage, which is at a significantly higher cost than adult acute, where
the level of activity and associated expenditure is significantly above the planned level,
the signed Heads of Terms within the CCG contract for 2016/17 referenced the
collaborative work which has now taken place to understand the impact of length of stay
on capacity and other system pressures. An urgent discussion is taking place with the
CCG on 26th September to discuss the continued rising demand for PICU capacity, the
potential solutions and to address the financial impact in year.

•

Patient safety remains a focus of the Trust’s services and there are occasions where an
inpatient bed is the safest place until an alternative placement is found; even when it is
not the most appropriate setting, nor a service commissioned from the Trust.

•

A consequence of this is the Trust experiencing beds ‘blocked’ due to delays in terms of
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patients waiting for secure, Learning Disabilities and Child and Adolescent Mental Health
placements. Action is being taken with Specialist Commissioners, with support from the
CCGs, to address this matter. The level of this activity is being assessed in terms of bed
days, and invoices will be raised to the relevant commissioners.
Levels of observation – inpatients
•

The level of bank and agency usage across inpatient wards (both adult and later life),
driven predominantly by the patient complexity and observation levels, was assessed at
£2m for 2015/16. A similar level has been built into budgets for 2016/17 and funded
establishments across wards have been revised to reflect this.

•

Whilst recruitment is underway to increase the number of substantive staff and it is
expected there will be a reduced reliance on agency once posts are filled; the level of
additional staffing required to meet observations across PICU and Later Life wards is
exceeding the levels recorded in 2015/16 and in previous years. This reflects the
increasing acuity and complexity of patients and the challenges faced on a daily basis by
the ward staff.

Medical Staffing
•

The level of medical staffing expenditure to date is in excess of budget and this is driven
by agency usage to cover both gaps in the junior rota and substantive roles. The
Establishment Control Panel process is in place to approve requests for agency staff.
There are fewer gaps in the latest junior doctor rota which should improve the position
for the remainder of the year.

Service Retractions
•

The plan for 2016/17 assumed the part-year effect of achievement of savings from the
service retractions consulted on earlier in the year. Following the legal challenge and the
commissioners’ decision not to contest the case, the Trust will receive funding in 2016/17
to allow the services to continue.

•

In the original planning for the retraction of services a number of substantive posts were
held vacant in other areas as potential redeployment opportunities for affected staff;
these posts are now being filled to ensure the Trust delivers commissioned services.

Other actions to mitigate
•

Following discussion at the Senior Management Board Meeting on 6th September, a
series of temporary restrictions to non-pay have been agreed and communicated to staff.
These are targeted at areas of non-essential expenditure not affecting patient safety.
This includes the raising of the authorisation level to Director for the following areas of
expenditure:
•
•
•
•
•

Stationery & printing
Furniture and office equipment
Hospitality
Room hire
Books, journals & subscriptions
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•
•

Non-mandatory training / conferences / events requiring long distance travel

Future levels of non-pay expenditure will be subject to enhanced monitoring to ensure
adherence to the revised systems and controls introduced.

4

Financial Risk Rating

4.1

5.1 The Trust’s overall Financial Sustainability Risk Rating is 2 which is line with the planned
position. NHS Improvement’s overall financial rating of the Trust is RED within the financial
plan submission based on the assessed planned deficit for 2016/17.

5

Agency ceiling

5.1

The Trust has been allocated a revised agency expenditure ceiling of £5.38m applying to all
staff groups for 2016/17, which is against forecast and planned expenditure of £7.7m.
Following discussion with NHS Improvement (TDA), the position in plans has been maintained
and the Trust will address in regular local integrated delivery meetings. The Trust continues to
implement measures with the aim to reduce the overall level of expenditure on agency staff;
however with the continued increase in additional levels of observation, over and above
funded establishment, to address the acuity and complexity of patients, the Trust cannot make
substantive appointments to meet the increased demand.

5.2

The cumulative actual agency expenditure at the end of August was £3.993m, against a plan
profile of £3.210m and a ceiling profile of £2.527m. At this stage of the year, the forecast
remains at £7.7m; however the areas with expenditure above plan are under review to ensure
that the measures to reduce the agency requirements are on track.

5.3

In the event the level of agency expenditure continues at the current rate, the forecast
increase in agency expenditure above the current reported position would be £1.883m;
utilising the available offsetting pay under-spending from Acute, Urgent Care & Prison and
Medical staffing a net worsening of £0.621m is estimated against the current level of
expenditure included within the forecast. This has been included in the overall potential
forecast deterioration referred to in section 3.

6

Cost Improvement Programme (CIP) Performance

6.1

The status against the agreed schemes for 2016/17 is detailed in the table below:
Scheme
Procurement controls &
housekeeping

Estates Rationalisation

Target
£000
120

300

Status
•

Opening Non Pay budgets adjusted in line with
target (representing a 10% reduction in relevant
expenditure).

•

Monthly monitoring systems are in place and
overall expenditure for identified areas is in-line
with revised budgets.

•

The Trust is forecasting full delivery against
the target for the year.

•

60% of savings identified and removed from
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Scheme

Target
£000

Status
opening budgets.

Agency related VAT
savings

Total

300

Capital Programme (Appendix 2)

7.1

Year to Date Expenditure

•

7.2

Further planned work underway in line with the
Estate Strategy Paper to Board in April expected
to deliver additional savings in-year.

•

The Trust is engaged in the GM-wide estate
discussions and continues to pursue NHS
Property Services and Community Health
Partnerships for accurate invoices.

•

The Trust is forecasting full delivery against
the target for the year.

•

Two potential managed agency providers have
been identified and initial meetings held with HR
and Finance staff. The proposals are being
reviewed to facilitate a decision.

•

Full delivery against this scheme is now
unlikely to delivery in year. The preferred
acquirer is currently in the process of
evaluating managed agency providers and
the decision to select and implement with a
preferred provider has been deferred to
ensure future alignment. The impact of nondelivery against this scheme has been
incorporated into the current forecast.

720

7

Current YTD Plan: £0.625m

•

Actual YTD Expenditure:
£0.034m

Variance: £0.591m below
plan

The year to date expenditure relates to IT schemes which were deferred in 2015/16 to
support the capital to revenue transfer agreed with the TDA.

Forecast Expenditure
Original Plan: £1.5m
•

Forecast: £1.5m

Variance: nil

The total forecast capital expenditure for 2016/17 remains at £1.5m in line with the
submitted plan; however at this stage the Trust has received confirmation of the
internally generated £1.2m capital resource for 2016/17. Plans for essential schemes to
the value of £1.0m, as detailed in Appendix 2, were approved at the June Trust board.
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•

As a consequence of the deterioration in the financial position and the associated cash
implications this position is under review and it is now unlikely the level of capital
expenditure for 2016/17 will be at this planned level.

•

All schemes continue to be reviewed to minimise the cash requirement in this financial
year, whilst ensuring that patient safety and statutory compliance remains paramount.

•

Following the review, details of the final proposed capital programme will be reported to
a future meeting of the Board.

8

Statement of Financial Position (Appendix 3)

8.1

Cash
31.03.16: £2.888m

8.2

30.05.16: £2.328m

31.03.16 (forecast): £1m

•

An additional cash requirement arises in 2016/17 driven by the planned deficit and the
in-year increase to the long-term prepayment associated with the lease for Laureate
House.

•

The total additional cash requirement is estimated at £2.890m and the latest financial
plan incorporates additional borrowing at this level.

•

In feedback on draft plans submitted in February, NHS Improvement (TDA) advised the
Trust to incorporate an interim revenue support loan in line with the deficit control total
(£1.890m), with any further cash requirement (£1m) in the form of a revolving working
capital facility.

•

Current cash forecasting indicates that the Trust will need to draw upon this external
cash financing from October 2016 onwards.

Working Balances
Debtor Days

Creditor Days

(Trade Debtors / Income x 365)

(Trade Creditors / Expenditure x 365)

24 days

56 days

9

Recommendation

9.1

The Board is asked to:
• Note the contents of this report, the financial position as at 31st August 2016, the
significant risk associated with achieving the financial control total for 2016/17 and
actions being taken to address the position.
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Sam Simpson
Director of Finance
19th September 2016
APPENDICES
Appendix 1
Appendix 2
Appendix 3

Income & Expenditure Summary
Capital Programme
Statement of Financial Position
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APPENDIX 1

MANCHESTER MENTAL HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE TRUST

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT & REPORTING

Income & Expenditure Summary
For 5 Months to 31 August 2016

Total Income

Budget

Year to Date
Actual

Variance

Budget

Full Year
Forecast
Outturn

Forecast
Variance

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

(42,198)

(42,759)

(561)

(101,055)

(102,669)

(1,614)

31,456
10,809
42,265

31,720
11,339
43,059

264
530
794

74,832
26,291
101,123

76,474
26,266
102,740

1,642
(25)
1,617

67

300

233

68

71

Depreciation & Amortisation
Dividends
Interest payable
Interest receivable

635
49
77
(2)

589
49
75
(8)

(46)
0
(2)
(6)

1,524
118
185
(5)

1,524
118
185
(8)

0
0
0
(3)

(Surplus) / Deficit for Period

826

179

1,890

1,890

0

Pay
Non Pay
Total Expenditure
Expenditure

EBITDA

1,005

3

MANCHESTER MENTAL HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE TRUST

APPENDIX 2

FINANCIAL SERVICES

2016/17 Capital Programme
£000
Confirmed CRL
Pending CRL

1,200
300

2016/17 Expected CRL

1,500

£000
Essential Schemes Approved
IT
IT Equipment Replacement
IT Infrastructure
Email Replacement
Estates
Fire Safety
Window Replacement
Ward Refurbishments (Anti Ligature / Doors / Redecoration)

Total Essential Schemes Approved

325
100
50
475
50
150
325
525
1,000

MANCHESTER MENTAL HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE TRUST

APPENDIX 3

FINANCIAL SERVICES

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
as at 31 August 2016

NON CURRENT ASSETS
Property, Plant and Equipment
Intangible Assets
Trade and Other Receivables
TOTAL NON CURRENT ASSETS

As Per Audited
Accounts
31 March 2016

31 August 2016

Movement

31 March 2017

Movement

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

Forecast Position

YTD Position

19,871
197
8,587
28,655

19,347
167
8,931
28,445

(524)
(30)
344
(210)

19,539
140
9,412
29,091

(332)
(57)
825
436

3,870
2,888
6,758

7,097
2,328
9,425

3,227
(560)
2,667

2,514
1,000
3,514

(1,356)
(1,888)
(3,244)

35,413

37,870

2,457

32,605

(2,808)

(10,114)
(324)
(1,309)

(13,858)
(324)
(1,043)

(3,744)
0
266

(7,239)
(324)
(416)

2,875
0
893

NET CURRENT ASSETS / (LIABILITIES)

(4,989)

(5,800)

(811)

(4,465)

524

TOTAL ASSETS less CURRENT LIABILITIES

23,666

22,645

(1,021)

24,626

960

NON CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade and Other Payables
Borrowings
Provisions
TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED

(2,638)
(8,535)
(279)
12,214

(2,638)
(8,536)
(263)
11,208

0
(1)
16
(1,006)

(2,638)
(11,101)
(263)
10,624

0
(2,566)
16
(1,590)

FINANCED BY TAXPAYERS' EQUITY
Public Dividend Capital
Retained Earnings
Revaluation Reserve
TOTAL TAXPAYERS EQUITY

0
14,002
(5,085)
3,297
12,214

14,002
(6,091)
3,297
11,208

0
(1,006)
0
(1,006)

14,302
(6,975)
3,297
10,624

300
(1,890)
0
(1,590)

CURRENT ASSETS
Trade and Other Receivables
Cash and Cash Equivalents
TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS
TOTAL ASSETS
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade and Other Payables
Borrowings
Provisions
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How To Interpret The Report
The direction of the arrow indicates whether performance has improved since the previous period:

An arrow pointing upwards indicates that performance has improved

An arrow pointing to the right indicates that performance is unchanged

An arrow pointing downwards indicates that performance has deteriorated

The colour of the arrow indicates the RAG status of the indicator against a national or locally
agreed target:

A green arrow indicates that performance is above or equal to target

An amber arrow indicates that performance is below target (by less than or equal to 5%)

A red arrow indicates that performance is significantly below target (>5% below target)

A white arrow indicates that there is no national or locally agreed target
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Executive Summary
Following each section, the origin of the requirement/metric is given in brackets. The key to the
individual origins is as follows:
Shared Dashboard

Metrics forms part of the Shared Dashboard in place
between the Trust and Commissioners.

Monitor Risk Assessment Framework

Metric forms part of the Monitor Risk Assessment
Framework
Metric form part of internal Trust performance
reporting
Metric is a Quality Requirement
Metric is part of the Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation (CQUINs) payments framework

Information Reporting
Quality Requirement
CQUIN

1. Delayed Transfers Of Care (Shared Dashboard/Monitor Risk Assessment Framework)
The number of delays has increased from last month with performance at 2.8% for all delays and
2.4% excluding social care delays. This equates to a total of 7 service users delayed at the
snapshot date at the end of August. Performance according to the Monitor definition of the
indicator was 3.2% in August compared to 2.4% in July.
The 7.5% target forms part of the Monitor Risk Assessment Framework.
Adult
Later Life
Trust
Target

Sep
0.7%
2.7%
0.9%
7.5%

Oct
2.4%
2.6%
2.1%
7.5%

Nov
2.3%
10.0%
3.2%
7.5%

Dec
4.8%
3.0%
3.8%
7.5%

Jan
5.2%
1.6%
3.6%
7.5%

Feb
4.0%
5.3%
3.6%
7.5%

Mar
3.0%
2.6%
2.5%
7.5%

Apr
3.5%
0.0%
2.5%
7.5%

May
2.2%
0.0%
1.6%
7.5%

Jun
4.0%
0.0%
2.8%
7.5%

Jul
3.4%
0.0%
2.4%
7.5%

Aug
4.1%
0.0%
2.8%
7.5%

The number of bed days lost due to reportable delays (i.e. delays that meet all of the relevant
criteria to be formally categorised as a Delayed Transfer of Care and reported externally)
increased from 180 in July to 232 in August. A further 581 bed days were lost due to nonreportable delays compared to 647 in July. 90% of bed days lost were on adult wards with 63%
attributable to housing including supported tenancy.
The majority of these delays are outside of the control of the Trust and discussions continue with
commissioners around the need for a whole system response plan.

2. Length Of Stay (Information Reporting)
From September 2016, the Trust has revised the way that Length of Stay (LOS) is reported
following agreement at the Operational Performance and Management Committee. LOS, which
was previously reported per individual ward stay, is now reported as ward group stay and division
stay meaning that the movement of a patient around two or more adult wards, no longer results in
multiple, shorter length of stays, but instead in one continuous length of stay. This will result in a
more accurate picture and allow better interpretation of inpatient data.
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The median length of stay for the Adult Division increased from 10 days in July to 15 days in
August which is 2 days below the 17 day HES national average. The median for the Later Life
Division decreased from 81 days in July to 69 days in August which is 12 days above the 53 day
HES national average.
The median length of stay for Adult Acute wards increased from 26 days in July to 41 days in
August against the internal target of 25 days. The mean length of stay for Adult Acute wards
increased from 62.3 days in July to 64.2 days in August against the internal target of 50 days.
The readmission rate within 30 days of discharge (from acute wards and SAFIRE) decreased from
13.4% in July to 8.4% in August. The actual number of readmissions decreased at 9 in August
from 13 the previous month, with 4 out of the 9 readmissions previously discharged from SAFIRE
rather than acute wards. All readmissions continue to be routinely reviewed by acute care staff.

3. Bed Occupancy (Information Reporting)
Adult bed occupancy decreased from 98.8% in July to 97.3% in August. Later Life occupancy
increased from 73.9% to 90.8% during the same period. Best practice recommends a target of
85%

Adult Acute
Later Life Acute
Best Practice
Overall Trust

Sep
97.8%
95.8%
85.0%
97.3%

Oct
97.7%
94.0%
85.0%
96.8%

Nov
99.7%
98.3%
85.0%
99.3%

Dec
98.9%
82.7%
85.0%
95.3%

Jan
98.8%
90.2%
85.0%
96.9%

Feb
98.2%
93.5%
85.0%
97.2%

Mar
98.6%
96.4%
85.0%
98.1%

Apr
98.6%
88.3%
85.0%
96.2%

May
98.2%
86.7%
85.0%
94.9%

Jun
98.1%
86.9%
85.0%
95.8%

Jul
98.8%
73.9%
85.0%
92.3%

Aug
97.3%
90.8%
85.0%
95.8%

4. CRHT Gatekeeping (Shared Dashboard)
Performance has remained static from last month at 100% with all 77 admissions gatekept. This is
above the 95% commissioner target. Year to date performance is also currently 100%.
Trust
Target

Sep
100.0%
95%

Oct
100.0%
95%

Nov
100.0%
95%

Dec
100.0%
95%

Jan
100.0%
95%

Feb
100.0%
95%

Mar
100.0%
95%

Apr
100.0%
95%

May
100.0%
95%

Jun
100.0%
95%

Jul
100.0%
95%

Aug
100.0%
95%

5. A&E 4 Hour Waits (Quality Requirement)
The number of Trust-attributable 4 hour waits decreased from 123 in July to 114 in August. The
three main causes of 4 hour waits were:
Delays awaiting other MHA assessment (23.5), Delays awaiting MHLT Assessments (26) and
Delays awaiting a bed (27.5) which together made up 67% (77) of Trust-attributable waits.

Trust Attrib
Non Trust Attrib

Sep
92
151

Oct
77
115

Nov
85.5
126.5

Dec
95.5
164.5

Jan
114
126

Feb
108.5
140.5

Mar
151.5
166.5

Apr
107.5
93.5

May
101
128

Jun
151
171

Jul
123
128

Aug
114
118

The monitoring of 1 & 2 hour breaches is a Quality Requirement in the contract and the Greater
Manchester commissioner target is that 75% of referrals have an assessment starting within 1 hour
of the referral being received. The Trust was above target this month with performance increasing
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from 75.8 in July to 77.4% in August. For the 2 hour breaches the Greater Manchester
commissioner target is that 95% of referrals have an assessment starting within 2 hours of the
referral being received. The Trust was below target this month but with performance decreasing
from 90.5% in July to 90.4% in August. It should be noted that the level of demand from A+E
continues to increase.
Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

% of 1 hr Brea ches

85.2%

80.8%

82.8%

80.4%

78.4%

76.4%

75.9%

81.3%

77.5%

78.3%

75.8%

77.4%

% of 2 hr Brea ches

95.2%

94.3%

94.3%

93.1%

91.4%

91.2%

89.1%

92.4%

90.9%

91.3%

90.5%

90.4%

6. Clustering (Information Reporting)
The figure measured is that of users with a valid in date cluster. Performance in this indicator
increased from 75.9% in August to 76.9% in July. Performance remains good in some areas with
Later Life CMHTs at 77.3% and Adult Area Teams at 85.1%. Consultant performance is lower with
Later Life consultants at 69.2% and Adult of Working Age consultants at 62.8%.
It has yet to be confirmed whether clustering will be used as the basis of payment next year but
regardless, the categorisation of activity, using a standard basis in place for all mental health
providers, will inform the contracting and pricing mechanisms from 2017/18 onwards and requires
reliable data to be collected.

% Clustered
% In-Date & Valid
Target

Sep
96.3%
81.5%
95%

Oct
96.2%
83.3%
95%

Nov
95.6%
82.4%
95%

Dec
95.3%
81.4%
95%

Jan
95.0%
81.6%
95%

Feb
95.0%
80.5%
95%

Mar
93.2%
77.2%
95%

Apr
93.7%
76.8%
95%

May
93.7%
75.8%
95%

Jun
93.0%
76.9%
95%

Jul
94.0%
76.9%
95%

Aug
93.9%
75.9%
95%

7. CPA 7 Day Follow-Up (Quality Requirements)
Performance has increased from 95.8% in July to 96.4% in August and remains over the 95%
national target. There were four breaches in total. There were two breaches in the Adult Division
and two in Safire.

Adult
Later Life
Trust
Target

Sep
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
95%

Oct
94.3%
100.0%
95.2%
95%

Nov
98.4%
100.0%
98.6%
95%

Dec
95.8%
100.0%
96.9%
95%

Jan
98.0%
100.0%
98.2%
95%

Feb
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
95%
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Mar
98.5%
100.0%
98.5%
95%

Apr
98.2%
90.9%
96.7%
95%

May
97.6%
100.0%
97.9%
95%

Jun
96.9%
100.0%
98.1%
95%

Jul
96.1%
88.9%
95.8%
95%

Aug
96.9%
100.0%
96.4%
95%

8. CPA Review Within 12 Months (Shared Dashboard)
Performance has increased from 95.2% in July to 96.7% in August and is currently above the
commissioner target of 95%. The percentage of the CPA caseload, where there has been a review
in the last 12 months, and the review was circulated to the service user, is 88.8%. The Later Life
care group is above target but has decreased from 96.8% in July to 95.3% in August. The Adult
Community care group is above target and performance has increased in the current month to
95.9% up from 95.0%

Adult
Later Life
Trust
Target

Sep
96.5%
96.4%
96.5%
95%

Oct
95.9%
95.0%
95.8%
95%

Nov
95.5%
92.6%
95.2%
95%

Dec
95.5%
94.2%
95.3%
95%

Jan
94.5%
91.0%
95.3%
95%

Feb
96.0%
92.5%
95.7%
95%

Mar
95.3%
94.6%
95.2%
95%

Apr
95.4%
94.3%
95.3%
95%

May
96.8%
96.8%
96.8%
95%

Jun
96.8%
95.0%
96.5%
95%

Jul
95.0%
96.8%
95.2%
95%

Aug
95.7%
95.7%
95.7%
95.0%

9. Communication to GP of A&E Attendance (Quality Requirements)
Performance has increased from 93.5% in July to 97.5% in August taking the Trust back above the
local commissioner target of 95%.
Trust
Target

Sep
78.9%
95%

Oct
89.1%
95%

Nov
87.3%
95%

Dec
85.2%
95%

Jan
88.7%
95%

Feb
89.5%
95%

Mar
89.1%
95%

Apr
94.6%
95%

May
95.9%
95%

Jun
95.8%
95%

Jul
93.5%
95%

Aug
97.5%
95%

10. Out Of Area Bed Placements (Information Reporting)
During August there were twenty one out of area Adult Acute bed placements and ten out of area
PICU placements.
The AOWA acute beds include the contracted beds with the Priory in addition to other private beds
and other NHS beds. The PICU beds also include private and NHS beds. There is a sustained
growth in demand for beds, in particular for PICU and the levels in August were higher than
previously experienced by the Trust. This is being managed via weekly GRIP meetings to review
all inpatients (in Trust, NHS and private beds), whether they remain in an appropriate setting for
their condition, whether they are in line with services the Trust is commissioned to provide and to
identify any barriers to discharge.
An urgent discussion is taking place with the CCG on 26th September to discuss the continued
rising demand for PICU capacity, the potential solutions and to address the financial impact in
year.
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11. IAPT (Quality Requirements & Information Reporting)
Numbers Entering Therapy
Performance remains strong against indicative quarterly trajectories with a significant increase in
the number of people entering therapy each month.
Commissioners will be submitting a contract variation for an additional 861 people entering therapy
this financial year following the non-recurrent investment to address the waiting list backlog. This
will require a total of 6535 people to have entered therapy by the end of Q4.
Whilst there have been some practical difficulties in aligning the additional agency staff with the
available clinical estate, short-term measures have now been implemented to progress the
recruitment of additional clinical capacity to meet prevalence targets. Actions include the use of
Trust’s estate to offer Saturday clinics and the contract extension of a number of agency staff
beyond the three month period initially envisaged. The situation will be kept under review and a
scoping exercise is in place to identify additional estate, including the potential for increased use of
GP practices.

IAPT Recovery Rates
The average 20% recovery rate remains below the 50% national performance indicator. A recovery
plan is in place and is supported by a recovery CQUIN.

Recovery Rate
Target

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

June

Jul

Aug

21.3%

20.1%

20.4%

18.9%

16.5%

21.0%

19.4%

16.8%

19.8%

20.6%

19.7%

18.2%

50%

50%

50%

50%

50%

50%

50%

50%

50%

50%

50%

50%

IAPT Waiting Lists / RTT
Extensive validation of the patient treatment list and an increase in the numbers of people entering
therapy has resulted in a month on month decrease in the numbers of people waiting to receive a
psychological therapy. A total of 1600 people were on the waiting list in July 2016 and this has now
reduced to less than 900.

12. Argyll
Work continues to review and improve performance in regards to Argyll figures. The recent audit
has resulted in considerably improved compliance. The monthly reports appear to show poor
performance against targets - it has been agreed that these targets, which were based on an
assumption of 3 contacts per day per WTE, will be reviewed and revised where appropriate.
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Key Indicators
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Monthly Quality Requirements
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Charts
1. Delayed Transfers Of Care

Delayed Transfers Of Care - Trust Performance
14%
12%
10%
8%
6%
4%
2%
0%

Delayed Transfers Of Care - By Care Group

12%
10%
8%
6%
4%
2%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Trust

0.9%

2.1%

3.2%

3.8%

3.6%

3.6%

2.5%

2.5%

1.6%

2.8%

2.4%

2.8%

Target

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

2. Length of Stay
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0%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Adult

0.7%

2.4%

2.3%

4.8%

5.2%

4.0%

3.0%

3.5%

2.2%

4.0%

3.4%

4.1%

Later Life

2.7%

2.6%

10.0%

3.0%

1.6%

5.3%

2.6%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Target

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

7.5%

Later Life Ward Type Inpatient Length of Stay -Non Delayed Stays
Only

Later Life Ward Type Inpatient Length of Stay
140

160

120

140
120

80

100

Days

Days

100

60

60

40

40

20
0

Mean - LL Division
Median - LL Division

80

20
Sep-15

Oct-15

Nov-15 Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-15
71.3

Oct-15
70.4

Nov-15 Dec-15
105.3
74.1

Jan-16
35.4

Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16
94.4
78.7
132.5
64.6
91.1

Jul-16
80.8

Aug-16
69.1

66.0

61.0

51.5

45.0

89.5

64.0

26.0

39.0

61.0

57.0

46.5
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86.0

0

Mean - LL Division
Median - LL Division

Sep-15

Oct-15

Nov-15 Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16 Mar-16

Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-15
66.3

Oct-15
70.4

Nov-15 Dec-15
98.2
71.6

Jan-16
35.4

Feb-16 Mar-16
74.5
75.1

Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16
98.6
62.0
82.9

Jul-16
78.7

Aug-16
67.7

66.0

61.0

51.5

45.0

84.0

64.0

26.0

39.0

61.0

57.0

46.5

86.0

Later Life Wards Inpatient Length of Stay
180
160
140

Days

120
100
80
60
40
20
0

Mean - Cavendish

Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16
56.7
77.3
106.3
84.6
28.0
102.0
89.8
158.1
87.7
103.8

Jul-16
99.4

Aug-16
73.8

Median - Cavendish

66.0

63.0

116.0

56.5

26.0

44.0

82.5

103.0

43.0

86.0

64.0

53.5

Mean - Maple

80.5

61.6

87.9

63.5

46.5

88.5

75.0

62.2

49.8

74.2

62.3

66.0

Median - Maple

43.0

61.0

47.0

64.0

46.5

39.0

61.0

50.0

54.0

89.0

27.0

20.0

3. Bed Occupancy
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4. CRHT Gatekeeping

5. A&E Waits

90%

A&E Liaison: Percentage Of Patients Where Assessment
Started Within 1 Hour Of Referral To Mental Health

85%
80%
75%
70%
65%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

% within 1 hour 85.2% 80.8% 82.8% 80.4% 78.4% 76.4% 75.9% 81.3% 77.5% 78.3% 75.8% 77.4%
Target

96%

70%

70%

70%

70%

A&E Liaison: Percentage Of Patients Where Assessment
Started Within 2 Hous Of Referral To Mental Health

94%
92%
90%
88%
86%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

% within 2 hour 95.2% 94.3% 94.3% 93.1% 91.4% 91.2% 89.1% 92.4% 90.9% 91.3% 90.5% 90.4%
Target
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95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

70%

70%

70%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%
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The following table is cases where patients were not admitted or discharged from A&E within the 4 hour waiting time target. It is important to note that the 2 waits over 12 hours are where the total
wait time in A&E exceeded 12 hours and are not all breaches of the national target that requires a patient to be admitted within 12 hours of the decision to admit.
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6. Clustering

100%

Percentage Of Caseload Clustered

95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

% In-Date & Valid 81.5% 83.3% 82.4% 81.4% 81.6% 80.5% 77.2% 76.8% 75.8% 76.9% 76.9% 75.9%
Target

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

7. 7 Day Follow-Ups

7 Day Follow-Ups - Trust Performance

100%

100%

98%

95%

96%

90%

94%

85%

92%
90%

7 Day Follow-Ups - By Care Group

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

80%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Trust 100.0% 95.2% 98.6% 96.9% 98.2% 100.0% 98.5% 96.7% 97.9% 98.1% 95.8% 96.4%

Adult

Target

Later Life 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 90.9% 100.0% 100.0% 88.9% 100.0%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

Target
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100.0% 94.3% 98.4% 95.8% 98.0% 100.0% 98.5% 98.2% 97.6% 96.9% 96.1% 96.9%
95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

8. CPA Review Within 12 Months

9. Service Users In Settled Accommodation

10. Service Users in Employment

Adults Receiving Secondary Mental Health Services In Settled
Accommodation - Performance

Adults Receiving Secondary Mental Health Services In
Employment - Performance

85%

6%

80%

5%

75%
70%

4%

65%
60%

3%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Performance 79.9% 80.1% 79.5% 79.7% 77.4% 78.5% 78.6% 78.3% 78.1% 78.5% 77.8% 78.1%

Performance 5.3%

5.1%

5.1%

5.3%

5.2%

5.5%

5.4%

5.3%

5.6%

5.6%

5.9%

5.8%

Target

Target

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0% 75.0%
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4.5%

11. Quality Requirement M3a (Communication to GP of A&E Attendance)
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12. IAPT Numbers Entering Therapy
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Argyll
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Argyll targets are based on an assumption of 3 contacts per day per WTE. The MET Engagement Team is a new team as of April 2016.
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Safer Staffing Return
The fill rate is calculated by dividing the number of “planned (established) staff hours” which the ward budgets are set with by the “actual worked staff hours” and is completed in the same manner
as the data entry onto the UNIFY system for national analysis and comparison. This is the data that is submitted onto the Unify system.

Day
Registered
midwives/nurses

Hospital Site Details
Ward name
Site code

TAE01

Specialty 1

Hospital Site name

Total
monthly
planned
staff
hours
830.25

Night
Care Staff

Registered
midwives/nurses

Day

Night

Care Staff

Total
Total
Total
Total
Total
Total
monthly monthly monthly monthly monthly monthly
planned actual planned actual planned
actual
staff
staff
staff
staff
staff
staff
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
787.67 1235.07 885.82
330.77 330.77
618.59

Average
Average
fill rate - Average fill rate - Average
Total
registered fill rate - registered fill rate monthly
nurses/ care staff nurses/ care staff
actual
(%)
(%)
midwives
midwives
staff
(%)
(%)
hours
661.23
94.9%
71.7%
100.0%
106.9%

TAE02

CENTRAL MANCHESTER SITE ANSON ROAD 710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
BRONTE
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
SOUTH MANCHESTER SITE

661.23

1258.75

651.67

1481.6

103.5%

137.1%

190.4%

TAE02

SOUTH MANCHESTER SITE

ANDERSEN

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

867.57

673.52

816.42

711.82

661.23

575.95

330.77

384.06

77.6%

87.2%

87.1%

116.1%

TAE03

NORTH MANCHESTER SITE

ACACIA

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

898.08

1039.75 1457.25

931.08

330.77

330.77

661.23

671.9

115.8%

63.9%

100.0%

101.6%

TAE03

NORTH MANCHESTER SITE

LAUREL

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

1561.83

1417.9

1670.66 1527.97

661.23

610.93

1322.77

1301.87

90.8%

91.5%

92.4%

98.4%

TAE03

NORTH MANCHESTER SITE

ELM

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

1510

1211.3

1631.73 1885.55

661.23

634.6

1258.75

1571.33

80.2%

115.6%

96.0%

124.8%

TAE03

NORTH MANCHESTER SITE

MULBERRY

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

929.14

876.42

1425.91

661.23

639.91

970.66

1397.35

94.3%

137.8%

96.8%

144.0%

TAE03

NORTH MANCHESTER SITE

REDWOOD

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

1055.49 1005.53 1431.86 2195.75

661.23

642.41

981.33

1876.56

95.3%

153.3%

97.2%

191.2%

TAE03

NORTH MANCHESTER SITE

SAFIRE

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

1196.78 1164.25

650.57

642.42

661.23

705.58

97.3%

113.7%

98.7%

106.7%

TAE03

NORTH MANCHESTER SITE

POPLAR

710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

1502.66 1335.13 1235.25 2196.43

650.57

656.09

970.66

1855.69

88.9%

177.8%

100.8%

191.2%

TAE02

SOUTH MANCHESTER SITE

TAE03

NORTH MANCHESTER SITE

TAE02
TAE03

SOUTH MANCHESTER SITE
NORTH MANCHESTER SITE

CAVENDISH 715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
MAPLE
BLAKE
JUNIPER

715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
996 - PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE
CARE UNIT
996 - PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE
CARE UNIT
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1800.66 1864.34 1624.72 2227.96

735.75

1965.6
836.54

227.4%

853.71

874.06

2380.08 3727.13

597.27

682.57

1589.26

2719.14

102.4%

156.6%

114.3%

171.1%

928.17

1038.35 1663.66 1983.95

661.23

662.07

981.33

1578.66

111.9%

119.3%

100.1%

160.9%

1068.1

3296.89

650.57

639.91

639.91

2871.44

83.5%

397.8%

98.4%

448.7%

1289.41 1076.42 1234.08 1615.59

661.23

661.24

970.66

1312.01

83.5%

130.9%

100.0%

135.2%

1279.58

828.75

Prison performance Quarter 1 April to June 2016
HMP Manchester and HMP Buckley Hall Performance Report
1.0
2.0

Headlines in Quarter 1
Key Headlines/Data Issues

QOF –The commissioner has now confirmed that the target is 300 points. The score for HMP Manchester was
411 at the highest which is well above the expected threshold; the HMP Buckley Hall score was 203 so
additional work is being undertaken by the Lead GP to improve this.
Cancer Related Screenings - 9 screenings for Bowel Cancer took place in Q1. This is a national issue as bowel
cancer screening requires a registered GP practice to be undertaken.
Clinic DNA -HMP Manchester generally had quite high DNA levels except for Dental and Physiotherapy. HMP
Buckley Hall scored quite high across most indicators for DNA rates apart from GPs and Dental and Sexual
health where there were no results as the GPs are currently delivering this service.
Clinic Patient Numbers–Both prisons still report low cancellations of clinics, most of which are lower than the
North West region.
DART - Both 5 day reviews and 13 week reviews have significantly improved at HMP Manchester. DART
figures at HMP Buckley Hall are showing data quality issues which have been highlighted to the new provider
to be addressed.
Mental Health –Data quality issues have been discussed with Commissioners as the numerator and
denominator are inverted so potentially there are inaccuracies; this has been handed over to the
Commissioning Support Unit to address.
Mental Health Transfers - 5 patients had been transferred during Q1 for HMP Manchester. HMP Buckley Hall
had no transfers.
Immunisations/Vaccinations - Immunisations remained poor for both prisons and therefore red in the RAG
ratings though HMP Buckley Hall did score well for Hepatitis B and MMR. HMP Buckley Hall had recordings
for flu vaccinations even though they are not administered in Quarter 1.
Non Cancer & BBV - Screening uptake improved in the RAG rating throughout Q4 for HMP Manchester and
HMP Buckley Hall; both scored well for TB and Hepatitis B screening.
Smoking - HMP Buckley Hall and Manchester continue to note good levels of quitters.
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2.0

Clinical attendance

During Quarter 1, the services had the following DNA rates compared to the North West total:

There has been a significant impact on healthcare delivery from the regime changes and staffing
issues with the prison at HMP Manchester over recent months. An audit of the waiting times and
DNA rate at HMP Manchester in August 2016 provided limited assurance.
The audit showed that during May 2016, over the 22 days that primary care was operating, a total
of 2844 appointments were booked. This was an average of just under 130 appointments per day.
Whilst 64% of patients attended their appointments 21% of patients did not attend and no reason
was given. A further 4% of patients declined to attend their appointment on the day it was due to
take place.
4% of the appointments were cancelled by the prison for operational reasons and 7% of
appointments, 205 in total, were cancelled by Healthcare.
Attendance at healthcare appointments is a topic for discussion at the Prison Senior Management
meetings, the Local delivery Board and Contract Monitoring meetings with NHS England.
Waiting times were generally within expectation although could be improved if DNA’s improved and
cancellation of clinics, for operational or healthcare reasons, were reduced.
A further survey has been commenced to try to understand why patients choose not to attend their
healthcare appointments and will be reported back in the Quarter 2 report.
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3.0

Workforce

Recruitment is ongoing for the current vacancies:
•

2 vacancies exist in the Mental Health Inreach Team at HMP Manchester.

•

1 vacancy exists in the Mental Health Inreach Team at HMP Buckley Hall.

•

3 vacancies to be recruited to in general healthcare at HMP Manchester and 1 at HMP
Buckley Hall.

There are significant issues with delays in Counter Terrorism Clearance for HMP Manchester with
vetting taking over 6 months for most staff which is delaying recruitment. This has been escalated
to the Governor.

4.0

Quarter 4 updates

4.1Lifeline
The decision has been taken to terminate the contract for the provision of substance misuse at
both sites and Delphi Medical has been appointed to take over the service from the 14th
September 2016.
4.2 GP procurement
The procurement process for the GP service is ongoing and the new provider is due to be
appointed in December 2016 with a service commencement date of the 1st April 2017. Shared
Business Services are supporting the procurement process.
Jo Daniels
General Manager Prison Healthcare
07.09.16
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Workforce & Organisational Development Performance
Sickness Narrative
The unadjusted sickness figure for August 2016 is 4.41% which is a slight increase of 0.04% since July
2016.The average rate for the period June – August 2016 is 4.36%, which is an increase of 0.42% in
comparison with the previous 3 months. The 12 month sickness rate from 1 September 2015 to 31 August
2016 was 5.07%, a decrease of 0.67% in comparison to the previous 12 months.
The HR team continues to monitor sickness absence trends on a monthly basis and highlight hot spot areas
to managers through divisional business meetings and individual one to one meetings with line managers.
There is ongoing support to the line managers in relation to attendance management. HR Advisors are
carrying out audits focusing on RTW interviews; escalation through the policy when required and ensuring
ESR is maintained accurately. Absence management training for line managers is being scheduled to start
at the end of October
In the inpatients service managers have highlighted their concerns in relation to how many staff have C&R
restrictions in place due to health reasons and the impact this has on the ward delivering safe patient
care. An audit of each ward has been undertaken and a plan of action is currently being developed to
address this.

Turnover
The turnover rate for August 2016 was 1.09%, an increase of 0.04% compared to July 2016 and a decrease
of 0.2% in comparison to August 2015. The 12 month turnover rate for the period 1 September 2015 to 31
August 2016 was 17.74%, whereas the rate for the previous year was 16.44%.
There were a total of 18 leavers in August 2016, the majority due to voluntary resignation. The total number
of leavers has decreased from 25 when compared to August 2015.

Mandatory Training
To support compliance efforts, Mandatory Training continues to be reported every fortnight in addition to the
usual monthly report. This system has improved the accuracy and timeliness of the information captured on
the reports and the time-lag between completion and what is reported has reduced to a maximum of 2
weeks. Managers continue to be asked to check that the information in the reports and inform Organisational
Development (OD) of any anomalies.
The report produced fortnightly provides figures for the Mandatory Core skills (which reflect the Core Skills
Framework) as well as figures for all the identified mandatory training. By separating these two figures
managers can action any non-compliance.
The table below shows the past two month’s overall compliance as well as compliance for 12 months ago for
comparison.
Date

August 2015

July 2016

August 2016

Core Mandatory
Training Compliance

76%

85%

85%

Total Mandatory
Training Compliance

71%

83%

83%
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Particular attention continues to be given to services that remain below 75% in accordance with annual
business plan objective metrics and the CQC Action Plan. This has included arranging extra training dates,
offering workbooks and addressing inconsistencies with data.

Personal Reviews
The table below shows the past two month’s overall compliance as well as compliance for 12 months ago for
comparison.
Date
Personal Review
compliance

August 2015

July 2016

August 2016

63%

76%

74%

A Personal Review compliance report is sent to managers mid-month, in addition to the usual monthly
report. Any Personal Review completed and submitted to OD is inputted by the end of each week (Friday)
and is reflected in the report which is run twice each month. Again, this system has improved the accuracy
and timeliness of the information captured on the reports however managers continue to be asked to check
that the information in the reports are correct and inform OD of any anomalies.
Included in the report is explanation that personal review compliance is monitored against incremental dates
and the link to the online tutorial is available to illustrate this. In practice, this means that to be considered
compliant within the report, reviews must be conducted no earlier than 8 weeks before staff incremental
dates and no later than the actual incremental date. This is regardless of when reviews were last completed
and whether these have occurred within the past 12 months. For personal reviews that are submitted but are
not in sync with the incremental date, feedback is given by OD of what action to take to assure compliance.
In line with the CQC Action Plan and Annual Business Plan, the Organisational Development Manager writes
bi-monthly to all non-compliant staff and managers in services that are below 50% compliance.
Personal review training sessions continue to be delivered and an online video tutorial is now available on
both the homepage of the intranet and the Personal Review section of the intranet.

Bank & Agency
Bank and Agency usage and associated expenditure is monitored at the Establishment Control Panel (ECP)
on a fortnightly basis. Monitor and the TDA have introduced both a ceiling of usage and a cap on the rates
rd
an Agency can charge for a worker with the latter being effective from 23 November 2015. Further
st
st
reductions came into force 1 February 2016, and 1 April 2016. These restrictions are being monitored by
the TDA and Monitor with the Trusts being required to report performance against the ceiling quarterly and
any breaches to the cap on a weekly basis. The Trust has had to report a small number of Junior Doctors
shifts as being paid slightly above the cap, along with some Social Workers as well as a small number of
Band 6 A&E liaison nursing shifts being paid over the cap in order to ensure safe service provision. Since
April 2016 cap reduction (£5.38M pa / £448.3K per month), there has been an increased number of shifts
paid above the cap, these being Social Workers and CPN’s in community settings. Whilst the Trust have
attempted to negotiate with the agencies concerned to ensure compliance with the cap they have advised
they are unable to comply and the workers themselves have refused to take a cut to their hourly rate. Where
this is the case the Trust is giving notice to these workers.
During August 2016, an average of 609 nursing in-patient shifts were filled each week, this remained
comparable to July (606) and June (617). However, compared to the same period in August last year which
showed 435 filled shifts, it is an increase of an average of 174 shifts a week. Over the last 12 months, the
number of filled shifts has averaged 494 per week.
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The average requested inpatient shifts each week was 676 in August and 677 in July which is a slight drop
from June when there were 703 shift requests. When compared to last year at the same period; August
2015, the requested shifts were 477; this means an increase of 200 additional requests each week.
The average in-patient weekly bank, agency and overtime spend during August was £111K which is a slight
increase in July when it was £109K. This is a £33K increase each week on average over the same period
last year when it was £78K. Of the average weekly in-patient spend (£111K); agency expenditure
accounted for £74.8K, bank £26K and overtime £10.1K.
Of the 606 shifts filled each week 56% were filled by agency workers and 34% by bank workers and 10%
went unfilled. During the same period last year, 44% were filled with Agency workers, 47% by bank workers
and 9% were unfilled.
The Trust is evaluating the use of the e-rostering system and monitoring the benefits which include the ability
for bank workers and agencies to view and book available shifts online, with the aim of reducing agency
spend.
The Trust is currently recruiting to 137 substantive posts in Adult, Urgent Care and Prison. This includes 2
Assistant Practitioner, 10 Charge nurses (previously known as CPL’s), 1 CPN, 1 Deputy Ward Manager, 1
General Adult Nurse, Buckley Hall, 6 MH Practitioners, 5 MH Ward Liaison Nurses, 2 Nurse Practitioners, 4
Senior MH Liaison Nurses, 1 Senior Pharmacy Technician, 45 Staff Nurses, 51 Support workers, 1 House
Keeper/Porter, 1 ECG, 6 ED Mental Health Liaison Practitioner
There are 29 bank support workers currently going through recruitment checks, compared to 20 last period.
Of the 676 average weekly requested shifts, 82% of the requests were for Support Workers and 18% were
for Registered Nurses. This remains comparable to the previous period, however this has shifted slightly
from same period last year when requests were average split 15% RMN requests and 85% Support
Workers. The main reason for the temporary staffing requests continues to be observations / acuity however
this has decreased slightly to 68% this period from 70% in July and to 71% in June. This has increased
substantially from the same period last year when it was 64%. Shifts requested for reason of vacancy cover
has increased to 23% from 21% in June. This has increased from last year when the request reasons for
vacancy in the same period were 19%.The shifts requested for reason of short term sickness cover has
remained at 4%, and the request reason to cover for long term sickness has also remained at an average of
2% during the last 3 months.
The total monthly agency expenditure for the Adult Community Teams within Community and Place
based care during August was £50.6, in July it was £27.3 and June was £50,791. This is broken down as
follows; North East £3,671, Central West £13,075, Central East £22,426, South Mersey £8,693, and North
Mersey £2,723. The £50.6 equates to an average weekly spend during August of £11.6; split between £6.9K
social workers; £4K nursing; £628.38 agency admin. In addition to the agency spend there was £1,551
attributed to qualified bank nurses within the South Mersey Team, and £598.00 attributed to unqualified bank
Nursing in the North West Team. The Manchester Engagement Team monthly agency expenditure was
£28,556 in August as follows, Social workers £5.7K and agency nursing £22.8K. In July the monthly
expenditure was £18,551.
The Trust is currently recruiting to 59 substantive posts in Community, Place Based and Later Life. This
includes 8 Admin posts, 6 Activity Co-ordinator, 1 Assistant Team Manager, 1 CMHT Team Manager, 2
Community Mental Health Nurse, 7 Charge Nurse, 1 Clinical Psychologist, 7 CPN, 1 Nurse Practitioner, 1
Community Rehab Unit Manager, 2 Occupational Therapists, 3 Social Workers, 5 Staff Nurses, 1 Senior
Support Worker, 1 STR Worker, 12 Support workers
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Total monthly agency Social Worker expenditure across the Trust in August was £75.5K, July it was £49.4K
and in June it was £60.7K. The £75.5k is attributed as follows; Community and Place Based Care £58K,
Adult Inpatient and Urgent Care £3.7K, Prison £14.7, and IAPT has an adjustment showing -£1,035. The
trust is currently in the process of recruiting 9 Social Workers (4 in Later Life CMHT’s and 5 in Adult CMHT’s)
Admin & Clerical total bank and agency expenditure for the month of August was £125.2K in July it was
£83.5K, and in June it was £109.4K. The £125.2K is split as Bank admin £3,087 and agency £122,125.
The Trust is currently recruiting to 26 administrative vacancies across the Trust in comparison to 23 in June
There are 24 Trainee Clinical Psychologists going through pre-employment checks
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Job Planning Round 2016/17
In the 2015/16 job planning round, one job plan was not received, which the Medical Director is aware of.
Two formal requests were made for mediation, following which one appeal meeting was scheduled to take
th
place in April 2016. This was re-arranged and went ahead on 8 July 2016. The panel hearing’s decision
has now been ratified by the Trust Board. A third job plan was not agreed and is out of the timeline for
mediation.
The table below provides details of the current status of the 2016/17 job planning round. Job Planning
training sessions for Consultants and Clinical Leads/Service Managers took place at the end of June and
beginning of July. Job-planning meetings will take place during September to November.
st

The job plan position as at 31 August 2016 is indicated by division in the table below:
Total
Consultants

MHSC
Consultants

Clinical
Academics

Actual
Required

Booked

10

3

12

0

11

2

12

Not
booked

Received

Returned

(complete)

(incomplete)

12

0

0

0

12

0

0

ACSI
13

Discounted: 1 – GP

AOWA
13

Clinical Academics: 1 does not require a job plan
1 split post which is counted within AC&SI
Later Life
8

6

2

8

0

8

0

0

10

3

11

0

11

0

0

43

0

0

Specialties
13

Clinical Academics: 2 do not require a job plan
Total Figures
47

37

10

43

0
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Purpose of Paper:

Health & Wellbeing Services Update
19th September 2016
Name: Bridget Hughes
Title: Divisional Manager, Psychological & Wellbeing Services
Tel:
0161 882 1106
To update Board on the new delivery model and successes to date
following the reduction in contract value and service redesign of Health &
Wellbeing.
•
•
•

Key Points:

•
•
•
•

Action Required

Agenda Item 18

Health & Wellbeing redesign completed following a £3m budget
reduction from MCC Public Health
New service commenced April 2016 and named buzz following
consultation with staff and volunteers
New web based database monitoring and performance system
implemented from 1st September 2016
Service Specifications agreed in relation to all H&W Services
4 previous ZEST staff seconded to new service and an additional B5
post funded as part of the H&W contract
Next steps and full implementation phase commenced September
2016
New Service official launch 22nd November 2016 at the People’s
History Museum.

To note the contents of the report

Monitoring and assurance framework summary
Link to Trust Corporate and Directorate
Annual Objective(s)
Link to Corporate Risk Register

Reference / Link to Corporate Objective/s &
Risks
1,2,3,4,5

Description

n/a

Have all implications been considered?

Yes

Legal
Financial
Human Resources
IM&T
Estates
Users and Carers
Equality and Diversity

√
√
√
√
√
√
√
Yes

To include in 2016/17 Quality Account?

√

Have the principles of the NHS Constitution
been reflected in the decisions and actions
proposed?

√

Any Action Required?
Yes
N/A
Detail in report
No
“
“
“
“
“
“
No

Comment
To be advised of any
future implications
by Lead Directors
through Board
reports as and when
required
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Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Health & Well Being Services Update
Purpose
1.1

To update Board about the redesign work as a consequence of Manchester City
Council’s (MCC) commissioning plans for 2015/16 and 2016/17 and the inclusion of the
ZEST service as part of the redesign.

1.2

buzz is the new Health and Wellbeing Service for Manchester. The service is provided
by Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust and commissioned by Manchester
City Council. The service has been subject to a transformational redesign following
public health budget savings agreed by the Council in March 2015. The new service
commenced 1st April 2016.

2.

Transformation Programme Plan

2.1.
•
•

The core elements of the transformation programme included:
A collaborative approach to the redesign of and transition to a scaled-back health and
wellbeing service which incorporates Health & Wellbeing, Physical Activity on Referral
Service (PARS) and the Oral Health Improvement Team (OHIT)
buzz aims to contribute to an increase in healthy life expectancy and reduction of health
inequalities in Manchester by using asset based approaches to unlock the power and
potential of communities and individuals to tackle the underlying causes of ill health.

3. Health and Wellbeing Services
3.1.

The new staff within Health and Wellbeing Service are all now in post and the new
service commenced on 1.4.16

3.2.

The Trust has seconded 4 staff from MCC in order to align to the new model the ‘Zest’
service, which is previously provided in-house by Manchester City Council. As part of
the agreement the Trust has secured accommodation at Abraham Moss Centre in the
North of the City.

3.3.

The service has the following objectives:
•
•
•

To work with communities and partners to develop and strengthen community assets
linked to wellbeing
To connect people who come into contact with the Wellbeing Service with local
community assets
To contribute to wider strategies on community asset building across the city
2
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•
•
•
•
•

To support individuals to improve their physical and mental health and wellbeing by
promoting self-care and personal resilience
To contribute to and influence wider discourse on, and commissioning for, public
health outcomes
To build capacity of individuals and the wider workforce (frontline staff and
volunteers) to maintain good mental and physical health and improve personal
resilience and self-care in communities
To contribute to development and delivery of a strategic approach to integrating
wellbeing and self-help information
To ensure that the Wellbeing Service is of high quality, equitable and effective

4. Working with Communities for Health
4.1

The central focus of the new service is working in Manchester localities to support
individuals and communities in looking after their health. This work is being delivered in
collaboration and co-production with communities, based on their own needs and assets
and by working with other key agents, e.g. those supporting people with long term health
conditions, provision for people with poor mental health, and those supporting people
into employment.
buzz provides this function through a team of Neighbourhood Health Workers, each with
responsibility for development in discrete Manchester localities which reflect those
proposed in the Place Based Care strategies of Living Longer, Living Better and in the
City Council’s Growth and Neighbourhoods strategy. This team is flexible enough to
respond to prioritisation of target communities in addressing health inequity and is able
to work along with communities of interest and identity as well as of locality. We have 12
active volunteers and are undertaking a time limited piece of work to increase
recruitment and deployment of volunteers, drawn from working with communities for
health,

4.2

Having seconded MCC staff, we now have 13 headcount which includes 3 senior staff to
manage a locality link in all 12 one team areas and oversee a North, South and Central
area.

5.

One to one service
We have 15 staff in the Wellbeing advisors Team, including senior staff managing the
work. They provide a holistic assessment and support service that goes beyond health
behaviours and addresses the wider determinants of health. Individuals they are working
with will be supported to identify and work towards goals to improve their health and
wellbeing.
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The one to one element of the service is closely integrated with other key programmes in
the city. Wellbeing advisors are working within different settings – including Early Help
Hubs, Community Organisations, Community Mental Health Teams, Job Centres and
One Teams as they develop.
The service will act as both the lead practitioner in both directly providing and
coordinating support for individuals but may also provide distinct interventions as part of
a package of support coordinated by another service. In each case they will be part of a
seamless service from a client’s perspective, they should feel that they are being
supported by one service.

6. Training and partnerships
The service is working in partnership with designated programmes in Manchester to
maximise health and wellbeing outcomes for people and we are continuing to carry out
evidence-based training for local individuals, groups and workforces – the priorities for
2016/17 are: mental wellbeing and resilience, healthy ageing and reducing social isolation
and loneliness, improving self-care.

7. Sample of Service Delivery April – August 2016

PARS
Total Appointments available April-June 16
Attended appointments
DNA %
New referrals opened
Referrals that opted out
Referrals closed (Treatment completed)

Attended appointments
DNA %
New referrals opened
New appointments made
Follow up review appointments
Rehab classes held
Referrals closed (Treatment completed)

Q1 1617 Total
3,896
3,521
5.06%
582
117
587
July 16

August 16

1,277
2.5%
75
62
146
154
50

1,223
2.2%
140
59
173
135
70
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•

One to one Health & Wellbeing advisors Targets 2016/17 – 2017/18
Year 1 (16/17)
Q1 target (50%)

Q2 target (75%)

Q3 target (100%)

Q4 target (100%)

Total YR1

288

431

575

575

1,869

Year 2 (17/18)

•

Q1 target (100%)

Q2

Q3

Q4

Total YR2

575

575

575

575

2,300

Activity April – August 2016
Q1 16/17
455
231
87
8
61
56
209
233
55
50
67
101
528
218

Total number of client contacts April-June 16
Female Clients
Male Clients
Sex not indicated
Number of Self-Referral
PARS Referrals
‘Other’ Referrals
Total number of Initial Ass./First visits carried out
Total number of Second visits carried out
Total number of Third visits carried out
Total number of other visits carried out
Number of letters sent
Number of telephone calls made
Number of texts sent

July 16

August 16

Total number of Clients

263

298

Total number of contacts

378

396
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Facilitating and Promoting NHS Health Checks – commenced June 2016
June

July

August

Venues offering Health Checks

7

7

7

Number of individuals receiving a NHS
Health Check

111

105

139

Number of individuals referred onto a H&W
advisor

38

62

97

Knowledge Services
New Members
Library Loans
Number of events attended
Number of Literature searches
Access to E-Resources
buzz leaflets issued
Total leaflets issued

Q1 1617

July 2016

24
247
9
19
558
-

9
131
3
6
177
-

August 16 Total
1617
7
40
78
456
0
12
4
29
242
977
3575
3575
5753
5753

8. Recommendation
Board is asked to note the progress made and that the service whilst only 6 months old is
making significant progress, meeting and in some cases exceeding performance
requirements.

Bridget Hughes
Divisional Manager, Psychological & Wellbeing Services
Philip King
Chief Nurse/Chief Operating Officer
20th September 2016
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Agenda Item 19
Minutes of the Quality Board
Wednesday the 15th June 2016, 12.30 – 14.30
The Boardroom, Chorlton House

Chair:
Present:

Philip King

Chief Operating Officer / Chief Nurse Director

JS Bamrah
Patrick Cahoon
Helen Hobday,
Stuart Logan,
David Marsden
Karen Keighley
John Scampion
Deborah Goodman
Sam Simpson
Petra Brown
Sally Peach
Sandra Walker
Gary Gillett
Richard Barnard

Medical Director
Head of Patient Experience
Head of Coroners and Mental Health Act
Risk Manager
Professional Head of OT
Lead Nurse
Non-executive Director
Deputy Director of Operations
Director of Finance
Chief Pharmacist
Head of Patient Safety
Acting Lead Nurse for Infection Prevention & Control
Deputy Chief Nurse
Divisional and Clinical Director Psychological &
Wellbeing Services
Acting Acute Services Manager
Joint Head of Secondary Care Psychology

Adam Morris
Bridget Corrigan

In attendance: Rita Kenny, PA (Minutes)
Item
1.

Action
Welcome and apologies for absence
Apologies were received from Vicki Baxter, Michele Moran, Evelyn AsanteMensah, Maeve Boyle and Ilsa Finigan.

2.

Declaration of Interests
No declarations were made.

3.

Minutes of last meeting
The minutes of the 18th of May were approved as an accurate record.

4.

Action Log and Matters Arising.
The action log was discussed and updated.

5.

Integrated Quality Report
PK provided an update.
A consistent issue raised by the 15 step challenge visits is the use and state of
gardens available to in patients. The operational management team have been
working on a solution to this issue. The Committee suggested reviewing
security and working with GMP. The level of ground maintenance paid for by
the Trust to be checked.
The current high number of OAT placements and sparse availability of inpatient
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beds is an escalating risk. The Trust currently has 40 patients out of area. This
is attributed to unprecedented levels of acuity and a lack of beds throughout the
health and social care system. Great efforts have been put into managing this,
but these have no made a great impact on the problem. This item will be
mentioned in the agenda’s discussion of the risk register in terms of the current
risk appetite. GMW and Pennine have been approached regarding capacity and
it was agreed that DG would check again.
Action: If not resolved, escalate to CEO level.
Action: Communication to be sent to on call consultants and directors
from the Medical Director and the Chief Nurse.
A number of incidents in the prison substance misuse service required
investigation in April /May 2016. An investigation involving the CD police is
ongoing under the terms of the Trusts incident reporting policy. Lifeline were
inspected by the Home Office in April 2016 and were awarded their licences.
Concerns persist in the quality of services provided within the Substance
Misuse Service provided by Lifeline in light of a cluster of concerning incidents.
The Chief Nurse/Chief Operating Officer has written directly to Lifeline to
express these concerns and a Serious Incident Investigation is to be
undertaken upon the identification of an independent body to complete this
work. The CQC has issued warning notices for services at HMP and Buckley
Hall.
Issues at Blake ward were raised at SMB and IRMCGC. PK and AM visited the
ward and noted the enthusiasm and dedication of the staff. There is currently no
manager on the ward and a part-time consultant and nursing staff are less
experienced than other wards. However it was noted the situation was
improving and observation levels are acuity have reduced.
6.

SIRI Update
SL presented the report.
There has been an increase in the number of incidents reported in May 2016.
The Trust has observed an increase in the number of Self Harm incidents
reported within the inpatient setting. AWOLS have increased slightly compared
to previous months and Illicit substance misuse has increased on the wards.
Search procedures are in place but can prove difficult with a mix of informal and
detained patients.
There are 20 ongoing SIRIs at the end of May 2016.

7.

Corporate Risk Register
SL presented the report.
The Corporate Risk Register has been refreshed for 2016/17, including a reordering to align to the Trust’s Annual Business Plan for 2016/17 and an update
of the Risk Reference numbers to reflect the current financial year. There are
20 Risks recorded within the Corporate Risk Register.
There is one proposal for addition and three proposals for removal from the
Corporate Risk Register.
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Improving access to psychological services
The Trust remains exposed to elevated levels of risk in light of the limited
impact the controls in place are having in relation to meeting the challenging
targets set by the commissioners. The risk rating is 20. Further discussions
have taken place and RB is negotiating with the commissioners. Currently there
are 1600 on the waiting list.
Action: Inpatient beds and IAPTs to be standing items at Quality Board.
Month on month increase in numbers of people entering therapy.
Programming issues prevent reporting of MHP activity to IAPT data pathway
Increase in referrals and waiting-lists.
CMFT network changes mean that staff will not be able to access Amigos from
satellite clinics resulting in under reporting of activity.

8.

Safer Staffing
GG presented the report which demonstrates the Trust’s Safer Staffing position
for May 2016, and reports on staffing levels that were above and below
established levels by exception (<80% and >120%).
Quality is considered through triangulation of incidents and complaints data in
relation to Staffing. This report captures the triangulated data for every inpatient
ward. Incidents of violence and aggression are showing an overall reduction.
Benchmarking against other mental health providers demonstrates the Trust is
not an outlier in terms of the inpatient staffing levels. The report considers, by
exception, why there had been use of staffing above or below establishment.
VB (via e-mail) expressed concern regarding the very high levels of staffing on
some wards and asked if some of the Trust’s patients with high degrees of
acuity were suitable for our wards. 4 patients have been referred to secure
services. SS asked if this issue has been escalated to the commissioners.
Action: GG to discuss with DG and AM how the issue has been raised
with commissioners.
The shortage of beds was discussed. It has been raised with commissioners.
Action: Issue to be raised at contract forum. SS and PK to formally raise
with MM.

9.

Psychologically minded ways of working
BC, Joint Head of Secondary Care Psychology, presented the report.
The CQC have recommended that the Trust should “identify how patients will
have access to psychological intervention and therapies in accordance with
published research and guidance.” Developments are underway to train
nominated staff in CBT, Family Interventions and Motivational Interviewing.
Time will be ring fenced (one day per week) so that staff have capacity to
optimise skills to ensure patients are offered personalised, psychologically
oriented, recovery focused care. Six staff are currently in training across three
wards. Further work is required to increase number of staff trained across all
ward settings. Each ward will run a core programme of four weekly therapeutic
groups. This is being overseen by the Activity Steering Group (Lead:
Professional Head of OT).
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Psychological & Wellbeing Services Division are in the process of recruiting a
1.0 w.t.e Band 8a Acute Care Clinical Psychology post. This resource would be
best used to coordinate / support the clinical lead model by providing clinical
supervision, training, consultation and contributing towards the strategic
development of psychological provision. They will also have a role in reviewing
DTOC / highly complex &risky cases on the PICUs.
The Committee asked if one shift per week was sufficient. Some issues can be
managed in the community. Staff are enthusiastic and keen to use their skills.
The report outlines progress and timeline regarding implementation and
summarises a number of related developments aimed at improving
psychologically informed care.
The Committee thanked BC for her report.
DM
Action: Report to be submitted to ET.
Action: To be submitted to QB in August as a completed plan and QB to
monitor going forward.
10.

CQC Strategy
Shaping the future – CQC’s strategy for 2016 to 2021
Over the past three years the CQC ha implemented and ambitious new model
of quality regulation for health and social care. It will soon complete its
programme of comprehensive ratings inspections, which will form a baseline for
their regulatory judgements over the next five years. In developing its strategy
for 2016-21, the CQC recognises that like providers, it will need to adapt to the
changing needs of the sector, and patients, and deliver its purpose with fewer
resources.
In the strategy published today the CQC sets out its ambition to develop “a
more targeted, responsive and collaborative approach to regulation, so more
people get high-quality care”. It acknowledges that it cannot do this alone, and
must work with providers, commissioners, people who use services and other
regulators towards a shared vision of high-quality care. The strategy sets out
changes in approach to the regulation of primary care and social care, however
this briefing focuses on the implications for NHS providers of acute, ambulance,
community and mental health services.

11.

Complaints and PALs Annual Report
This report provides information collated from complaints, PALS and
compliments that captures service user and public feedback and how these
views impact on service improvements.
During 2015/16 the Trust received 193 formal complaints which is a 2% (7)
increase compared to the previous year. All complaints were acknowledged
within the statutory timescale. In respect of the NHS Manchester contract
requirements for complaints, 100% of the deadlines negotiated with
complainants were met.
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During 2015/16, 193 complaints were closed (172 were fully investigated, 17
were either withdrawn or discontinued and 4 remain open at the time of
reporting). Of the 172 complaints 40% (70) of completed investigations took
between 1-2 months to provide a written response. 25% (43) were responded
to within 24 days or less, whereas 5% (8) took over 3 months. 32 (19%) of the
complaints that were investigated were fully upheld.
There have been 2 requests for investigation from the Ombudsman, which is a
decrease of 67% compared to the previous year in which there were 6.
There has been an increase of 36% in the number of complaints received
regarding Adult Inpatient Services. Elm ward was identified as being the area
with the highest increase. There was a 26% decrease in complaints relating to
Adult Community and Social Inclusion Services.
There has been a significant increase in the number of complaints where the
primary concern is related to staffing issues (32) in comparison to the previous
year (21). The Complaints Manager has also taken into account all complaints
where staffing has been raised as a secondary concern and this equates to a
total of 46 issues being raised about staffing issues.
PALS received 1384 contacts, which is an increase of 10% compared to the
same period last year. Concerns and standard interventions rose from 271 in
2014/15 to 396 in 2015/16. Complaints and PALS themes include: staffing
issues, out of area transfers, support, Medication, MHA, Prison Healthcare.
The Complaints Manager continues to develop a Complaint Tracker System, to
record and monitor completion of actions taken as a result of a complaint.
Complaints and PALS figures are included within the Trust’s dashboard in order
to identify linked themes with incidents and litigation.
A total of 292 compliments were received.
The Chair of Quality Board raised some concerns.
• Significant increase in complaints re adult inpatient services
• Gardening group at Elm Ward. No evidence of activity seen at the
recent 15 step challenge visit.
12.

AMHP Annual Report
Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust and Manchester City Council
operate in partnership under a Section 75 agreement. This agreement covers
aspects of the Local Authority delegated functions that are carried out on behalf
of MCC by the Trust. The approval and re-approval of Approved Mental Health
Professionals (AMHPs) and applications made under Guardianship (Section 37
and Section 7 of the Mental Health Act 1983) are two functions that fall outside
of these delegated powers, requiring MCC’s continued authority.
This report has been prepared to detail the activity in relation to AMHP
approvals / re-approvals and Guardianship applications for the period 1st April
2015 to 31st March 2016. The report indicates how these functions have
operated throughout the year and any changes / improvements planned as well
as to provide assurance regarding governance arrangements. The brief also
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includes details on AMHP / social work support within the Trust including
leadership, recruitment and any planned changes for service improvement.
The key points of the report are:
•
•
•

13.

AMHP activity remains high
Turnover of AMHPs
Guardianship take up is low

Medicines Management and NICE Annual Report
Nice remains an elevated risk on the corporate risk register whilst leadership
and management are agreed. However the risk score has been reduced in light
of interim arrangements for the management of the process including the
Heads of Profession providing oversight. Discussions regarding further
mitigations have taken place at the Integrated Risk Management and Clinical
Governance Committee meetings.
Action: A part time role to support matrons to be established.

14.

Infection Prevention Annual Report
The Trust has declared compliance with The Health and Social Care Act which
was reviewed and updated in 2015 with some alterations to the ten criteria, and
this has been factored into the workplan and delivery of the IPC service during
the year. Compliance is monitored via an IPC assurance framework at the
Infection Prevention and Control Committee which reports to the Quality Board.
The Team has faced new and varied challenges not least from the reduction in
the team numbers, increased work load including the addition of a second
prison, HMP Buckley Hall to the Trust in 2015.
The Team was further reduced for a period of ten weeks during February - April
2015, as a member of the IPC team was seconded into the Ebola taskforce
working in Sierra Leone, reducing the team to one staff member for this period.
The IPC Team led on the delivery of the Influenza campaign, promoting
vaccinations for frontline staff, and assisted with the Trust PLACE inspections
(Patient Led Assessment of Care Environment).
Trust changes and staffing pressures have continued during 2015/16 and have
required the IPC Team to be innovative in our ability to respond to demands
and associated challenges.
Ward and unit closures have been avoided through effective monitoring,
assessment and management, demonstrating effective communication and
working relationships with inpatient staff.
The Team will continue to work within the parameters of the coming year’s
service plan, whilst responding to IPC issues, queries and potential outbreaks.
The Team is proud of the work achieved under challenging circumstances and
reduced staffing levels, and patient safety has remained the highest priority
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despite the challenges faced.
Staff will continue to provide a high quality service in line with Trust
responsibilities against the Health and Social Care Act 2008, ensuring that all
statutory requirements in relation to infection prevention and control are met.

15.

Safeguarding Adults and Children Annual Report
The purpose of this report is to update the Quality Board on the operation of
safeguarding functions and to provide assurance regarding compliance with the
duties and responsibilities held by the Trust during 2015 /16.
Safeguarding activity within the Trust falls under two main areas (Adults &
Children) and the Trust is a member of both statutory safeguarding boards
(MSAB & MSCB).
The Trust participates fully in all serious case reviews as requested but has not
been involved as a service in any serious case review this past year.
During the reporting period the Trust managed 1680 adult safeguarding
referrals - this represents a rise of 36% on the previous year. An increased
referral rate indicates that awareness of safeguarding adult’s across the Trust
continues to improve as people are aware of the need to safeguard adults and
are aware of how to seek help.

16.
17.
18.
19.

Operational Management & Performance Committee Minutes
The minutes were noted.
Patient Experience Committee Minutes
The minutes were noted.
Integrated Risk Management & Clinical Governance Committee Minutes
The minutes were noted.
Deaths in Custody
JS provided an update.
These deaths relate to patients in both Manchester Prison and Buckley Hall. All
such deaths become subject to a Home Office inquiry.
In 2014 - 2015 there were 3 deaths where the Trust received notification from
the coroner.
In 2015- 2016 there were 5 deaths.
1 – notification not received from the coroner
1 – drug related
1 – sudden death, likely to be from natural causes
2 – verdict of suicide likely / probable
In 2016 -2017 there was one death which is listed for an inquest on the 1st of
September.
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20.

Matters for Escalation
Inpatient beds and IAPT have already been escalated.
Action: Patient mix on Blake and wider issues to be discussed with AM
and SL.

21.

Any Other Business
There was no further business discussed.

22.

Date and time of the next meeting
Wednesday the 20th July 2016, The Boardroom, Chorlton House,
12.30 – 14.30
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A University Teaching Trust

Agenda Item 20
Minutes of the Quality Board
Wednesday the 20th July 2016, 12.30 – 14.30
The Boardroom, Chorlton House
Chair:

Vicki Baxter

Non Executive Director

Present:

Michele Moran
Deborah Goodman
Ilsa Finigan
JS Bamrah
Patrick Cahoon
Diane Chadwick
Petra Brown
David Marsden
Richard Barnard

Chief Executive
Deputy Director of Operations
Divisional Director, Community & Placed Care
Medical Director
Head of Patient Experience
Head of Financial Planning
Chief Pharmacist
Professional Head of OT
Divisional and Clinical Director Psychological &
Wellbeing Services
Deputy Chief Nurse

Gary Gillett
In attendance: Michael Green
Sue Lyons
Item
1.

External Auditor, Ernst & Young
Personal Assistant (Minutes)
Action

Welcome and apologies for absence
Apologies were received from Philip King, John Scampion and Stuart Logan

2.

Declaration of Interests
No declarations were made.

3.

Minutes of last meeting
The minutes of the 15th June 2016 were approved as an accurate record.

4.

Action Log and Matters Arising.

5.

The action log was discussed and updated.
Quality Account
Michael Green, Manager, Ernst & Young, reported on the External Assurance
on the Trust’s Quality Account. This was a limited assurance engagement
which focused on two key performance indicators, being CPA and Gatekeeping.
In both of these areas there was found to be no indication that these were not
fairly stated and in line with and supported by information. Samples were taken
of 25 cases across the year and were satisfied the information was reliable.
Some local interpretations around Safire arose but with no impact on the
reporting. Going forward Safire will be included.
A clean piece of work and of high quality. Congratulations to Patrick Cahoon
and his team.
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6.

Integrated Quality Report
The Deputy Chief Nurse reported on the overview of the key quality areas
considered by the Trust in June. Key points included those listed below:
CQC unannounced visit
There has been one unannounced visit to Juniper ward. This was in the main a
positive visit. Some areas for improvement were raised with a need to increase
therapeutic activities and information available to patients. The provider action
statement has been completed and returned to the CQC.
Medicines Management
The Chief Pharmacist reported:
The Medicines Policy incorporating the minor amendments required by Mersey
Internal Audit was ratified in July. Evidence had been collated and action plans
followed up. The Substance Misuse Policy has been updated following
changes around illegal highs and this will be ratified in August.
The Trust’s medicines optimisation strategy has been reviewed following the
publication of the NICE quality standard. This includes the work plan for the
team for the year ahead and will be embedded into the clinical strategy. A joint
meeting will be arranged in September involving the Trust, CCGs and MHCB.
Pharmacy and Devolution is a GM wide work which aims to test and embed the
Lord Carter of Coles medicines optimisation proposals. This does include
mental health.
Medicines safety work continues. Key area is ‘omitted doses’. Working with
wards and discussions held at manager level meetings as well as introduction
of a new medicines record cards altered to reduce system errors. The
medicines management team have been working with the Head of Patient
Safety to ensure learning from medicines incidents is embedded into lessons
learned documents and presentations.
Flu season preparations are underway.
Prison medicines work continues as per the information on the corporate risk
register in relation to the substance misuse service. This is actively reported to
both the Board and the Executive Team.
Incidents
The ideal reporting position is to have high levels of reporting with the majority
of incidents being no or low harm. Incidents recorded on Datix are high this
month with the greater proportion as low harm.
Self harm is a category with high reporting. This particularly relates to Blake
ward, with 44 self-harm incidents from a small cohort of patients. Management
are aware of this and the particular issues concerning a small cohort of patients
has been reported to the Board in the Quality report and the Reportable Issues
Log. A meeting has been scheduled to look at the impact of patients with
emotionally Unstable Personality Disorders on Blake Ward after the scheduled
Schwartz Round.
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CQUINS:
The Head of Patient experience reported that CQUINs have been delivered in
their entirety for 2015/16. This meant that the Trust was able to deliver all of
the quality improvements for service users and carers and secure all of the
associated funding. 13 schemes have been agreed for the 2016/17 scheme
following discussion with commissioners.
Service User & Carer Forum
Discussion had taken place at the recent meeting around the service retractions
and what message should be provided back to service users. The Head of
Patient Experience had advised that the next meeting would take place on 25th
July and would include further updates on a range of issues including the
service retractions, inpatient quality priorities and the future of mental health
services.
Charter Alliance study
The Head of Patient Experience advised that the Commissioner led Mental
Health Charter Alliance is working on a study around the service user and carer
experience of urgent care services. A discussion had taken place in relation to
the group’s intentions to go on to adult acute wards to talk with service users
about their experiences. .
Revalidation
3 nurses have been revalidated successfully in June. Close oversight will be
required as a further 15 are due in August and 48 in September. No cases of
nurses not making their revalidation requirements thus far.
Significant current risks
The Deputy Chief Operating Officer advised OOA placements continue to be a
challenge at 39 today with 8 due to be discharged next week. The priority and
focus is to return OOA to Trust beds. Meetings are taking place today with
community teams to support the waiting list.
This issue is the subject of significant scrutiny, both operationally through the
Chief Nurse/COO’s team and the Executive Team, and in terms of assurance to
the Board and its committees via the Risk Registers, the Quality report and
finance reports.
7.

Serious incidents, STEIS Outcome and includes Duty of Candour
There has been an increase in the number of incidents reported in May and
June 2016. Please see previous note on incidents under item 6. The Trust has
observed an increase in the number of self-harm incidents reported within the
inpatient setting and the number of Information Governance incidents reported
has risen. AWOLs have increased slightly against previous months.
Waits for placements, increased acuity on wards and the taking of illicit
substances all contribute to the increased levels of incidents against.
Action: Review of incidents of harm against staff and how best to reduce
any risks to be taken forward by the Head of Patient Safety as lead.
There are 20 ongoing SIRIs as at the end of June 2016. An area of concern for
escalation is the capacity to allocate SUIs. This had been discussed and
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SP

identified in IRRCGC as an issue for escalation to the risk register. Additional
operational support has been brought in to manage process. Pauline Williams
has been appointed on an interim basis to improve this capacity.
Although the SIRI investigator pool has previously been reviewed and
resourced, some individuals that had been trained have since been taken off
the list by way of exceptions.
MB/SP
Action: Current pool of investigators to be reviewed.
8.

Corporate Risk Register
There are 19 risks recorded.
Quality Board agreed the following proposals:
•
•
•

9.

The addition of the Lifeline substance misuse issue at the prison.
The removal of the risk in connection the waiting list at Step 4.
The removal of the risk in connection with The Care Act.

Safer Staffing
The Deputy Chief Nurse presented the report in relation to June’s safer staffing
position within the Trust’s inpatient settings.
Staffing levels were above and below established levels by exception (<80%
and >120%). Quality is considered through triangulation of incidents and
complaints data in relation to staffing. Incidence of violence and abuse are
showing an overall increase from May 2016. 9 out of 14 wards had higher
levels of acuity. There were 4 Datix incidents of low staffing that were due to
sudden sickness or increase in acuity.
The Deputy Chief Nurse is working with the Inpatient Managers to
operationalize the use of level one of Keith Hurst’s model to identify any outlier
wards where the information from the database will provide a more detailed Key
Line of Enquiry (KLOE).
Action: Deputy Chief Nurse and Inpatient Managers to provide an update GG/AM
for the next Quality Board

10.

Inpatient Quality Priorities Plan
The Professional Head of OT presented the Adult inpatient quality priorities
report. Priorities have been established and are now supported by a detailed
action plan and updates will be reported to Quality Board on a quarterly basis.
Four key areas of focus are:
•
Care Planning: Staff are engaging and individual needs are considered
more in care plans. There are currently 3 volunteers and monitoring and
reporting via ward managers’ meetings.
•
Activities and Wellbeing: Themes for cancelled activities are being collated.
•
Psychological Interventions: To be more psychological minded and
psychologists will be in place on wards from September.
•
Physical Health: The nurse lead is advising on improvements to promote
physical health and the healthy living initiative will be rolled out as
standard.
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First of the new peer reviews completed were on the 15th July. The Head of
Patient Experience had visited wards and feedback from service users had
been positive. Along with carers and families, they appreciated accessing the
jargon-less care plans which helped them understand decisions made around
them.
Good report with good detail. Well done to all involved.
Action: Outcomes for monitoring to be provided at next month’s meeting
as well as work regarding psychologically minded ways of working.
11.

DM

Lessons Learned Review
The Professional Head of OT presented the report co-written with the Deputy
Chief Nurse, Head of PALS, Complaints and Legal Services, and the Strategic
Programmes Manager. A meeting between Governance Managers and Heads
of Professions took place in early July to discuss learning lessons with the aim
to strengthen our systems and approach if possible. A holistic approach to
feeding back learning and improving practice across the Trust is required. The
current system has been reviewed and although data is in place data capture is
fragmented and the reports to divisions and the checking that lessons are
learned can be improved. Actions for progress have been identified and a
further meeting will take place by the end of July led by the Chief Operating
Officer/Chief Nurse to take this forward.
Improvements suggested by the committee are that DATIX flowcharts should
be sent out to staff to remind them to ask their manager for incident
feedback/reiteration through Comms Dept/Team Brief and an Effectiveness Day
for the top 10 lessons learned. It was also noted that medical staff are not
completing enough Datix reports.
JS

Action: Pick up issues around medics not completing Datix reports.
Positive report and welcomed by Quality Board.
12.

IAPT
The Divisional and Clinical Director Psychological & Wellbeing Services
reported that revised prevalence trajectories have been shared with
commissioners to support Manchester CCG submission to NHS England.
Additional operational support has been identified to support the waiting list
initiative and assist with performance management. This has been supported
with increase funding from the CCGs. David Carpenter will assist Richard
Barnard in terms of performance management for the Trust on a 3 months
basis.
Performance metrics will be shared on a fortnightly basis with commissioners
via the enhanced monitoring meetings and monitored internally via weekly
meetings with the Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse.
It was noted that Step 4 services have not benefitted from increased funding.
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Action: IAPT Service Improvement Plan to be submitted to the next
meeting for information.
13.

Inpatient Beds
The Deputy Chief Operating Officer reported there were currently 39 OOA.
Inpatient beds are at 99% capacity and bringing people back when possible.
This is not just a problem with acute beds but a pathway issue and so will be
making sure individuals are discharged into the care of community.
The use of available later life beds for AOWA patients is not appropriate
generally although a planned and measured approach may suit in some cases.
A clear protocol for transferring individuals at weekends must be followed at
weekends and out of hours which requires the approval of the consultant on call
and SMOC. A transfer at weekends requires the agreement of the LL
consultant on call and the Director on call.
Please also see note above under Significant Current Risks in section 6.

14.

Operational Management & Performance Committee Minutes
The minutes of the June meeting were noted.

15.

Medicines Management Committee Minutes
The minutes of the May meeting were noted.

16.

Patient Experience Committee Minutes
The minutes of the June meeting were noted.

17.

Integrated Risk Management and Clinical Governance Committee
The minutes of the June meeting were noted.

18.

Matters for Escalation
None

19.

Any Other Business
No further business was discussed.

20.

Date and time of the next meeting
To align with Trust Board, the next meeting will be held on Wednesday the 21st
September 2016 in The Boardroom, Chorlton House, 12.30 – 14.30.
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A University Teaching Trust
Agenda Item 21

Transformation Programme Board (TPB)
14 July 2016, 2.30 – 4.30pm
Boardroom, Chorlton House
Present:
Michele Moran
John Harrop
Tony Whetton
Maeve Boyle
Sam Simpson
Deborah Goodman
Patrick Cahoon
Petra Brown
Dr Zac Fitzgerald
Gary Gillett

Chief Executive (Chair)
Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy
Non-Executive Director
Strategic Programmes Manager
Director of Finance (left at 4pm)
Deputy Director of Operations
(Deputised for Philip King, Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse)
Head of Patient Experience
Chief Pharmacist
Lead Consultant (Inpatients - Adults)
Deputy Chief Nurse/Director of Quality Assurance

In Attendance:
Graham Mellors
David Szczerba
Kevin Tomlinson
Ilsa Finigan
Diana Paul

Head of Strategic Business Development (attended for item 6)
Head of Estates (attended for item 7)
Associate Director of IT (attended for item 7)
Divisional Director Community & Place Based Care
Personal Assistant (Minutes)
MINUTES

1.

Declaration of Interests
None declared.

Action

2.

Apologies
David Marsden, Professional Head of OT
Damien Longson, Director of Research, Development and Innovation
Debbie Hodkinson, Director of Workforce and OD
Philip King, Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse
Dr JS Bamrah, Medical Director
Dr Mark Evans, Lead Consultant (Specialities)
Dr Sean Lennon, Lead Consultant (Later Life)
Richard Barnard, Clinical Director Psychological Services and Wellbeing Services
Dr Taseer Kazmi, Lead Consultant, (Urgent Care)
Dr Parveen Sharma, Lead Consultant (Community Adult) North

3.

Minutes of Meeting – 12 May 2016
The minutes of the meeting held on 12 May 2016 were agreed as a true record.
The meeting on 1 June 2016 was cancelled.

4.

Matters Arising/Action Log
The action log was reviewed and will be updated for the next meeting.

5.

Devolution Manchester and Mental Health System Update
The Chief Executive and Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy updated the meeting on the
following:
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Greater Manchester
- Manchester’s Locality Plan will contribute to the Greater Manchester (GM) Locality
Plan.
- All Locality Plans have been assessed and further iteration of them is planned.
- Outcomes of submissions for Investment Fund monies (phase 1) should be known by
September 2016.
- Real progress had been made within the 3 pillars structure – Single Hospital System,
Local Care Organisation and Single Commissioning Structure.
- Health and Wellbeing Board has formally noted the progress made to date whilst
recognising it is early days in determining the real clinical benefits and scale of
change required.
- Jonathan Rouse (Chief Officer, Greater Manchester Health & Social Care
Partnership) is due to start at the end of July 2016 and will be visiting the Trust in
August.
- Greater Manchester Estates Strategy; a lot of work is being undertaken in this area.
Paper going to July 2016 Trust Board and will be shared with TPB members.
- Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) are proposing to have a single SRG (System
Reference Group) across the city.
- Consultancy input is being commissioned to assist with the work of the GM clinical
sub groups.

DP

Single Commissioning System
- Deloitte UK have been commissioned to undertake a piece of work to look at what the
Manchester CCGs/Manchester City Council commissioning structure would comprise.
Local Care Organisation (LCO)
- Further workstreams including dementia, complex needs, mental health, long-term
conditions have been set up and clinical involvement for these is being sought.
- The aims of the LCO are being more fully articulated and summary paper prepared for
Trust Board will be shared with TPB members.

All
JH/GM

The Chief Executive provided an update on the following areas:
Transaction
The Transaction is on schedule, recommendation from the Transaction Board will go to the
NHSI Board on 28 July 2016 and it is expected the outcome of the preferred provider will
be announced in early August. Following this, there will be a period of due diligence which
will take 6-8 weeks approximately. The Trust will continue to be the accountable body until
the Trust is dissolved by the Secretary of State. However the meeting noted that during
the interim months both organisations will need to look to integrate and work together over
this period.
Out of Area Beds
There are currently 42 out of area beds. The Chief Executive asked clinicians to support
the Medical Director and Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse to look at reducing these
numbers as the overall volume of out of area beds is not financially sustainable for the
Trust. It was noted that work has commenced to identify root causes, contributory factors
and how this can be addressed/resolved. It was also noted the volume of out of area beds
is also a quality issue as patients should only be admitted as a last resort. The Trust
Board has raised concerns regarding this issue and a paper is being presented at July
2016 Board meeting.
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Service Retractions
The CCGs informed the Trust on 12 July 2016 that they would not be filling their papers
for the next stage of the litigation process and would continue to fund the identified
services for retraction and therefore there was no need for the Trust to withdraw the
services.
The CCGs will be undertaking a further consultation on mental health services as part of
the Mental Health Improvement Programme in late summer 2016 to ascertain the needs of
Manchester.
Affected staff have been made aware of the decision and the wider organisation is due to
be informed next week.
The meeting noted a cohesive and comprehensive
communication approach is required to try and avoid any concerns/uncertainties regarding
the longer term future for the services and staff.
The CCGs are also being asked to provide a clear plan regarding when the consultation
will take place and the time line around this to help to alleviate any worries of service
users/carers and staff. The Trust is developing a plan for continuation of these services
and this will be brought to a future meeting.
The Board noted the verbal update.
6.

Manchester Case for Change
The Head of Strategic Business Development stated the document circulated is a copy of
the Trust’s comments on the draft Mental Health Case for Change prepared by the
Commissioners which will form part of Manchester’s investment proposition for the Greater
Manchester Transformation Fund. The final version of the case for change report will go to
the Health and Wellbeing Board.
The Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy thanked clinicians and senior managers who
contributed to the Trust’s comments. It was also noted that Integrated Physical Health has
not been aligned.
The Chief Executive said she will keep track of the progress of the case for change and
noted its relevance to the wider consultation now being planned by Commissioners.
The Board noted the paper.

7.

Estates and I & IT Strategies
The Director of Finance stated the Estates Strategy has been through Senior Management
Board (SMB) and Trust Board. The required capital monies necessary for estates will be
based on the clinical model and the key priorities to ensure the Trust remains compliant,
e.g. replacement of windows at Park House. An update was also provided in relation to
the Estates work taking place across Manchester.
The Associate Director of IT outlined the essential work for IT and the associated costs.
The CCGs requested an estimate for a piece of work via the contract meeting regarding
Digital Medicines Management which was submitted; this was a bid in response to a SDIP
(Service Delivery Improvement Plan) request. The Director of Finance was asked to
pursue the outcome as the Trust has not received a response.

SS
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A Capital Management and Monitoring Group has been set up, membership includes
Finance, IT, Estates and Operations to inform decisions and to monitor the work.
The meeting noted a detailed discussion was had at the SMB and the general impression
from frontline staff is that they want assurance regarding having sufficient tools to enable
them to do the day to day job. In relation to computer tablets, the Trust expects
deployment of them results in a return on investment.
Estates have now developed a clear process regarding any work which is required to
ensure the Trust remains complaint and this will be reviewed on a regular basis.
The meeting noted and agreed the Trust’s Estates is not currently being utilised efficiently
and it was agreed this would be further looked at by the SMB. The Chief Executive stated
due to pressures in other areas of the Trust the remaining £200k capital monies will not be
allocated and if circumstances change then this money will get released.
The Board noted the reports.
8.

Later Life Service Redesign Implementation Plan
The Divisional Director Community & Place Based Care informed the meeting that the
implementation plan aims to articulate the key roles/responsibilities/function and interfaces
of the individual service components in the Trust’s Later Life Service Portfolio to ensure
clarity in relation to the work streams required to complete the agreed service redesign of
Later Life services.
The Board asked for highlight reports to come to this meeting going forward and for this to
include a dashboard and/or a Gantt chat to demonstrate progress against the plan. The
Divisional Director confirmed that no concerns or assistance was required at this stage in
delivering the implementation plan.

SL/IF

The Board thanked the Divisional Director for the level of detail within the report and also
asked for the Board’s thanks to be passed to those involved as this is a significant piece of
work for the Team are undertaking alongside their other work demands.
The Board approved the Implementation Plan.

9.

Minutes of Sub Committees
Research & Innovation Committee (R&I)
The Strategic Programmes Manager was asked to liaise with the Director of Research,
Development and Innovation to clarify a statement within Item 7d of the minutes.

MB

The Board noted the minutes of 16 May 2016.
10.

11.

Workforce & OD Committee
The Board noted the April 2016 meeting was cancelled and the minutes of the 1 June
2016 meeting. It was noted that in light of amended terms of reference for TPB that the
Workforce and OD Committee will now report to the SMB going forward.
Information Items
Items Arising From The Meeting Requiring Communication Or Risk Register
Consideration
None were raised.
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12.

Future Agenda Items
Results of copying of letters to patients audit to be put on agenda for October meeting.

13.

Any Other Business
Triton
The Deputy Director of Operations informed the meeting this was a desk top exercise for
the Trust and for other parts of the City that it was ‘live’ exercise. The Trust has responded
to all requests made to them. A review of the whole exercise will take place on 22 July
2016 and the feedback will be brought back to a future meeting.

PK/DG

The Chair thanked the Deputy Director of Operations and asked for thanks to be passed
onto those who have been involved.
Date of Next Meeting
11 August 2016, 2.30 – 4.30pm, Boardroom, Chorlton House
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Agenda Item 22
Transformation Programme Board (TPB)
11 August 2016, 3.00 – 4.30pm
Boardroom, Chorlton House
Present:
John Harrop
Dr JS Bamrah
Richard Barnard
Maeve Boyle
Patrick Cahoon
Diane Chadwick
Dr Rosie Clarke
Dr Zac Fitzgerald
Debbie Hodkinson
Dr Taseer Kazmi
Damien Longson
Adam Morris
Katie Nightingale
Dr Parveen Sharma

Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy (Chair)
Medical Director
Clinical Director Psychological Services and Wellbeing Services
Strategic Programmes Manager
Head of Patient Experience
Head of Financial Planning (Deputised for Sam Simpson, Director of Finance)
Lead Consultant (Community Adult – Central)
Lead Consultant (Inpatients - Adults)
Director of Workforce and OD
Lead Consultant (Urgent Care)
Director of Research & Development & Innovation
Acting Acute Services Manager Adult Inpatients (Deputised for Deborah
Goodman, Deputy Director of Operations)
Professional Head of Social Work
Lead Consultant (Community Adult - North)

In Attendance:
Kerry Dorney

Personal Assistant (Minutes)
MINUTES

1.

Declaration of Interests
None declared.

2.

Apologies
Petra Brown, Chief Pharmacist
Dr Mark Evans, Lead Consultant (Specialties)
Deborah Goodman, Deputy Director of Operations
Gary Gillett, Deputy Chief Nurse/Director of Quality Assurance
Philip King, Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse
Dr Sean Lennon, Lead Consultant (Later Life)
David Marsden, Professional Head of OT
Michele Moran, Chief Executive
Sam Simpson, Director of Finance
Tony Whetton, Non-Executive Director

Action

The Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy requested a brief round of introductions for the
purpose of the minute taker and welcomed the Professional Head of Social Work to the
Board.
3.

Minutes of Meeting – 14 July 2016
The minutes of the meeting held on 14 July 2016 were agreed as a true record.

4.

Matters Arising/Action Log
The action log was reviewed and will be updated for the next meeting.

5.

Devolution Manchester and Mental Health System Update
The Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy updated the meeting on the following, noting the
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challenge and complexity of the work being undertaken with regard to this:- Sub-group is taking forward the implementation plan for Mental Health Wellbeing
Strategy. Updates to be provided when available;
- The integration plan for the three Manchester Clinical Commissioning Groups and
Manchester City Council is now active with work underway on the proposed model
with support/input from Deloitte LLP;
- Work is underway for the integrated Single Hospital Service to be in place by April
2017 (phase 1) involving UHSM and CMFT. It is expected that by the following
year NMGH will also be integrated. A report presented at the Health and Wellbeing
Board is available upon request;
- LCO - The Trust has an interest regarding work undertaken in the creation of the
LCO and a number of Trust clinicians have been nominated to be involved;
- Jonathan Rouse (Chief Officer, Greater Manchester Health & Social Care
Partnership (GMW)) visited the Trust on 4th August 2016. Visit included some of
inpatient wards, Urgent Care Assessment Team and Bed Management Team.
The Board noted the verbal update.
6.

Service Retraction Update
The Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) informed the Trust on 12 July 2016 that they
would not be defending the claim against them as part of the next stage of the Judicial
Review process and would continue to fund the identified services for retraction and
therefore there was no need for the Trust to withdraw the services.
The CCGs held an initial planning meeting on 10 August 2016 regarding their public
consultation with a focus on the 'how to deliver the services as per their commissioning
specification' rather than 'what MH services are required?'. The indicative timeline for the
CCG's consultation was from September to December 2016 with appropriate sign-off by
CCGs' Chairs and Chief Operating Officers in early September 2016. It was noted that the
consultation timeline and first draft of the consultation document is expected around 19
August. The Director of Workforce and OD noted a potential clash with the Transaction
staff consultation in terms of planned consultation periods. The Head of Patient
Experience expressed concern regarding a similar consultation with the Mental Health
Improvement Programme and the lack of involvement with the service users.
The Deputy CEO/ Director of Strategy noted that further discussions may be required
regarding the implications of the timescale indicated in line with the transaction and the
impact that the CCGs' public consultation may have on this.
The Board discussed the requirement for clarity regarding staff and substantive posts for
services that were due to be retracted noting that the timeframe is dependent on funding of
the services to which there is little clarity at the moment. The Deputy CEO/ Director of
Strategy noted that when more information is received that this will be shared amongst the
Board.
The Board noted the verbal update.

7.

Manchester Case for Change
The Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy noted that the attached report details the Manchester
Case for Change proposals and how CCGs have taken account of comments that they
have received including those received from the Trust. The Deputy CEO/Director of
Strategy thanked those who provided comments and contributed to the Trust's response.
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The Board noted the papers.
8.

CCG Consultation on Mental Health Services
This agenda item was covered under item 6.

9.

Transaction Update
The Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy noted that following approval by NHSI Board at their
July meeting (held on 28.07.16) and the announcement on 29.07.16 that GMW have been
selected as the ‘preferred acquirer’, a period of due diligence has now commenced and is
expected to be completed mid-September, prior to the final deadline for the transaction to
be completed by 01.01.17.
In terms of next steps, GMW are drafting a report with a deadline of 12 September 2016
for their Board based on due diligence work being undertaken by Capsticks, KPMG and
Niche. GMW must produce the relevant business case with a scheduled completion date
of October 2016. It is anticipated that at the NHSI October 2016 Board meeting GMW
would be appointed as provider. Following this decision, the Trust will be jointly working
with GMW as part of the transition phase will be taking place during November and
December 2016.
The Director of Workforce and OD noted the following
- the timeframe of the staff consultation and transaction deadline noting that 1600
members of Trust staff and working on the 90 day period for consultation;
- Start of September has been identified as start date for the staff consultation with
feedback being provided to staff before the transfer takes place on 1 January 2017.
- A series of staff engagement events will be arranged and all staff will be invited to
attend should they so wish;
- GMW will be producing a 'measures letter' which is expected to summarise any
potential direct changes to terms and conditions following transfer and is hoped that
this will be able to share with staff at the start of the staff consultation;
- A list of Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) will be put together for staff.
It was agreed that TPB members should send any questions that they or their staff may All
have to the Director of Workforce and OD for inclusion as part of FAQs.
The Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy noted that this is a difficult process and the Trust
continues to be an accountable organisation until the Trust is dissolved. It was noted that
anyone employed by the Trust up to this point would be transferred to GMW on Trust's
term and conditions.
The Board noted the verbal update.

10.

Acute Care Pathway – Getting a Grip
AM provided the following update on behalf of the Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nurse:
- Current positon is a difficult one with a total of 43 patients in out-of-area (OOA)
beds;
- Admissions on a year-on-year comparison remain similar with 20 per week (June –
July average 2015) last year and 19 per week (June – July average 2016) this year
- Discharges however are notably different year-on-year with 35 per week (June –
July average 2015) last year and 26 per week (June – July average 2016) this year.
Most notable is a reduction in average discharges per week from SAFIRE which
has reduced from 12 per week to 8 per week comparing the same 2 months 2015 –
2016.
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-

-

-

50 deflections (approx.) per month from inpatients due to gatekeeping
Only 15% of patients are unknown to the services
On-call responsibilities for both Managers and Directors is also strained at the
moment
Adult admissions are being to Later Life beds on an exceptional basis as agreed
with the Executive Team in order to ease OOA admissions with expectation that an
adult bed is identified on the following working day;
GRIP meetings are now taking place whereby Trust representatives along with the
CCG and Manchester City Council representatives meet to discuss possible
solutions and unblock any issues with focus on patients who have had an inpatient
admission for 150 or more days. CCGs will be attending the next week's meeting
and there afterwards;
A contract with the Priory has been signed recently whereby 10 beds are being
purchased for a 3-month period initially - 9 of which are currently in use;
Initial discussions taking place with GMW regarding availability of 4 additional beds
from end of September 2016 onwards.

A detailed discussion took place amongst TPB Board members regarding potential
contributory factors including difficulties with recruitment of junior doctors and trainees,
complexity of patients, patient flow, capacity of community teams, timely discharges from
inpatient services, and availability of the appropriate support and/or accommodation
following inpatient discharge.
The Director of Workforce and OD noted for assurance that the Trust is prepared to breach
the ‘CAP’ if necessary in order to maintain patient safety and quality.
The Deputy CEO/Director of Strategy and Medical Director noted thanks to all staff working
hard to improve the current situation and continued efforts to get people back closer to
Manchester services.
The Board noted the verbal update.

11.

Minutes of Sub Committees
Research & Innovation Committee (R&I)
The Board noted the minutes of 18 July 2016.
The Director of Research, Development & Innovation noted non-attendance/ lack of
engagement at the R&I Committee meetings due to other Trust priorities and capacity
constraints.
In addition, the Director of Research, Development & Innovation and Medical Director
indicated that the R&I Division has not recently applied for some grants which will have
implications for the future and there is still an issue relating to excess treatment costs
which are a cost pressure on operational services. A risk to be included on the R&I DL
Division's risk register regarding the Division turning down large grants and funding.
JH/
JSB

The Deputy CEO/ Director of Strategy and Medical Director to discuss this further.

12.

Information Items
Items Arising From The Meeting Requiring Communication Or Risk Register
Consideration
It was noted that risk to be included within item 11 regarding declining of large grants
within the Research and Innovation Division’s Risk Register.
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13.

Future Agenda Items

14.

Any Other Business
The Board expressed thanks to Michele Moran, Chief Executive for her leadership of these
meetings and wished her well for her secondment to Humber NHS Foundation Trust.
Date of Next Meeting
8 September 2016, 2.30 – 4.30pm, Boardroom, Chorlton House
Private and Confidential Items 1
None noted.

1

Any Private and Confidential Items will be reported under PART II of Trust Board Business.
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